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VITAL JUNCTION
KIMBERLEY
UNION, C M & S
DISCUSS TERMS
Differing Views on
Wages Matter for
Labor Board, Ottawa

Raliton, Stuart
Fly to Britain

M

-.

OTTAWA, Ntv. « < W V — Otfinet Mlniiter Rtliten and LtGen. Kenneth atuirt, Chlif Wt
Genenl Staff, havi arrived in
Britain after a trim-Atlintlc
eratilng by air, Daferjs* Hitfl
quirtert innounced tod
Tht Mlniiter wlll c
Lt.-Gen. A.G.L, McNn
Commander of thl Can
t a n Army, and othtr A

BEST OF FEELING

Nazi Casualties

'

By JUDSON O'QUINN
Associated Pren Staff Writer

.

LONDON, Nov. 4 (AP)—Germany h « suffered 2,700,
000 casualties/nearly 1,000,000 of tnem killed and captured,
during the four months of a Red Army offensive which threatans to hurl the Naii Army out of Russia this Winter, a special
Moscow announcement said tonight.
Since July 5, when the Germans "failed disgracefully" In
melr own brief offensive In the Orel-Kursk^Efelgorod salient,
the Russians have killed 9 0 0 , ^
000 Germans end captured n i n e and tht prodlgloui m l n t n l re98,000, halt of them .wounded, lourcei o( tbt Doneti B n l n , "conildenbly l n c r t w n the economic resaid the special war review.
iourcei e t tht' Soviet Union ahd
The review broadcait by Moieow, itill further itrenglhem the power
wti reputed time ton hy the of thi R t d Army,'' t h t ipecial anradio and followed hy tn "odt to nouncement iaid.
Stalin", tht Primler-Manhil pf the
Tht Rid Amy** powtr frttn tht
Soviet Union, tung by the Bed Army
beginning had bnn underettlm
choir.
On thi bMli «f pnvloui effieI I I Moscow nvltwt, tht Otrmtni
havt lufftrtd 9,100,000 c n u i l t l n
ilnce thiy btgin tht mott nhguiniry wtr In hlitory wtth tht Invnlen tf Ruiila Juna 22, 1941.

Just before thli triumphant announcement the regular daily communique announced that Red Arm i n had iwept up to the lower
Dnieper Rlvtr oppoilte Khenon. the
Bltck S e t port on the Wert B t n k
new tht r W i mouth, bad capiured the Wut-btnk highway town of
Dkner, only SO.mllti North of tht
Uknine ctplttl it Kiev, ind retched t point only 54 mlltt from tht
Latvltn border ln a renewed drive
from the Nevel lector on tba Norttr
Central front
Berlin broidcuti ibo dltcloied
tblt freih Ruulin ihock troopi had
landed on three-diy-old bridgeheads
near Kerch, it thi Eaitern Up of
the Crimei.
Iht Runltni iwept up SO mon
towni in their final clein-up of tht
Nogaisk Steppei between the Bend
and the Crimei, Including Aleihkl,
Jut tcroa thc river from Khenon.
At thit point tht Runltni wtrt only
120 miin trom tht old Rumtnian
bordtr.
Seventy lotalltlM w e n taken In
t h l Nivtl inter, Including Novokhovimk, 11 mllet Southwtit ef
Nevel tnd 84 m l l n from tht Lit.
vlan border. Thi Runltni t n
headed for Ult rtllwty city et Holatak, tnd a n outflanking Vltebik
80 mlln to thi Southern.

•ted by tht Germini, Moicow ttld
t i won b u r n t tvldtnt whin the
N M High Commind liunched IU
brltf offenilve on July S In t h l
Orel-Kunk-Belgorod teeton.

Tb* enemy h i d hoped t o breik
through tnd annihilate huge R u u l i n
forces t h e n , "and thui to decide t b t
w i r ln hLs favor", by gaining t
tprlngbotrd tor another leap i t
Moicow, tht innouncement Mid.
The result! of the Sumner battle j
gjj M w o ^ , , . ^.^
jhowtd ^
tegic plan w u b i n d on i n unreal
estimation of t h t relation of forcei,
WM adventurous from beginning to
end, i n d filled disgracefully
The Germani wtre "bled white"
ln thtt week-old ittempt to npett
their successful 1941 ind 1041 Summer offenelvu, then the Russian!
seized the Initiative July l ] to be
gin their tint victorloui Summer
campaign, ooe that merged with the
Fill offenilve itill raging ilong t
1200-mile front

Eden to Rtasiiirt
Turkey on
Russ Balkan Aims
LONDON, Nov. 4 (API-Foreign
Secrettry Anthony Eden, who trrlvtd ln Cairo todty on hli wty
homt from signing Uie Moscow pact,
will reassure ttie Turklih Oovernment on Ruuli'i thru in the Bilkini u d possibly mty uk tor Allied ilr btni ln Turkey.
The mtln purpose of hii forthcoming meeting with Numin Menemencloglu, Turklih Foreign Minister, li
to n t it m t Turkey'i longstanding tpprehenslons ibout Soviet Influence ind operationi In the Black
S n area ind ln thl Balkani.
ThU ii expected to frustrate effectively Germiny'i htrd-puihed
propigindi campaign bind on recent Soviet pren crlUcltm of Turkty'i neutrality, which Mint Russian newipapen"have nld helped
tht Axli mon thin lt did tht Alliei.

With Sovltt fighter pltnei ilreidy
within eaiy nogi of tha Rumanlin,
roll* ind Baltic ilite borders, tht
ipeclil Motcow review gtvt thttt
figurei of Otrmtn miterlil lonei
ilnct July 8:
Tottl
Cip.
Dei.
Plinn
•linu
8,900
SSS 10,180
Ttnkt
rv-ka
18,400 2.300 17,708
Gum
lum
._
:. 13,000 8,800 19,800
Inns _...._
_..._. 13,000 8,800 19.800
Gum
890
ISO 1J0S0
Armor
irrnor Ctn
Cin
Morten
13,000 8,180 19,100
ijorttn
fichlneguni 80,000 34,440 74,480
Michlneguni
In iddltlon, the Ruulani deitroy. WE'RE IN LAST
ed or captured 80,500 trucki, 800
tracton, 3800 motorcycle!, 1.1,000 im- STAGES OF
munltlon wigoni, 4000 fnlght can, WAR—HOOVER
300 locomotlvei, 3000 virloui lupply
dumpi, 7,7M,000 ihelli, 8,800,000 vir- WASHINOTON, Nov 4 (AP) loui mlnti, md 300,000 tlr bombi, Herbert Hoover, tormtr U. S. Preiident, dtclirtd confidently todty
tnd other booty.
thtt "tt tht pmtnt momtnt we're
REGAIN BIG TERRITORY
certainly in thi litter itagei of Un
Burling tht Germim back l l Europun ,wir"- probibly tht lut
much i i 270 milu, tht Runltni te- Winter—of fighting In Europe.
gtlned 118,000 tquiri mlln of ter- Tntlfylng before I Senite Forritory, captured 38,000 locilltln of eign Relation! Subcommittee conwhich 102 win important towni sidering i icnd-food-to-Europe res."•nd libented million! of Soviet! olution, Hoover urged immediate
from Fuclit ilivtry."
action, nylng the need of hungry
The reciptured territory, which children tnd tdulu li niching I
Included gmt rtretchu ot rict Uk- etaa. .,_. •

_

_L

Ottawa's Proposals
Seem to Have
U.M.W. Approval
"SLEEP ON I T "

TRAIL, B. C, Nov. 4-Minige- for tht purpoie lhall bt comldind
mtnt ot tbe Coniolldated Mining & U time worked, btlt iuch tlmt ihill
Smelting Comptny of Ctntda Ltd., bt limited to I tottl of St houn
ind representative! of tha Kimber- ptr month for ttch of thi tallowley local ind Internitionil Union ot ing optntlem t f thi Company:
Mine, Mill tnd Smelter Worken 1. Underground opentioni; 2. Ser(C.I.O.) met ind have Iuued i ittte- vice operationi I t thl mine; tnd
ment covering polntt upon which S. Operationi i t tht mill.
agreement WM reached.
"All complilnti lnregardto nf eThe genertl wage apaln u t t ty conditioni ihould bt reported u
matter for tbe Nttlontl War Labor non u possible by tht mtn individBoard.
ually or through tht Safety CommitUnion npretentttlvea aiked for tee to the shift bon or foramtn recapitalization of tht present bonuses sponsible, In tbt fint place, and
tnd a__o for a Vtry lubstantial In- filling satisfaction, to the tuperlncrtut in pty.
tendent or manager.
S. O. Blaylock, President of tht Tn the can ot any loci! dispute
Compiny, ittted thet the company's arlilng ln or tbout tht property ot
poiltion wit that it could not tgree Iht Comptny, tnd In which thtn
to iny change In wage Kilt that hat-been a fillurt to reach tn igreewould incrtut tbt cost of produc- ment under tht procedure a»|H_i_ad
tion, ai the wagei now btlng ptld tn Section A of thli Article; 1ba natwtre tha hlgheit In any ilmilir in- ter ihtll ba referred to tbt Orltvduitry in Canada.
anee Committee tor that pirticular
n t text of tbt igreement la n plant and to tht superintendent con
followr.
cerned tnd the repreientative ot the
T h t memben of C.I.O. Loctl No, Induitriil Relations Deptrtment who
851 and representatives of the Inter- Ihtll endeavor te utile tot matter,
nitionil Union of Mine, Mill tnd and it thiy tgrti thtlr dacWon
Smelter Worken have met the man- snail bt final. In tot evint et the
agement of the Coneolidated Min- Plant Grievance Commltlet tnd the
ing k Smelting Company ot Canadi, superintendent tnd tba ripruentiLtd, to trrlvt it an agreement tor Uve of tbt Induitr.il St_ttlont Dethe worken tt Kimbtrlty. Replac- partment to tittle «ny dispute ao
pretenting tht Union, Local 881, referred to thim, tht mitter In dliw t n Don Mntln, Harry Nlcholion, pute ihtll ba referred to tha manJ. McFarlane, R. Eccleeton. Tht In. agement tnd the repreitntitlve tf
termtional Union waa repreiented tht Internitiontl Union ef Mint,
by Chan Powen, Botrd Member, MIU tnd Smelter Worktn, or tht
tnd Harvey Murphy, International gtnenl Grievance Committee ot UM
Representative,
Loctl Union, which shall conelit of
"The management igreed to re- Uve memben tnd all ptrttee ihall
cognize tht membera ot tbt CLO, endeavor to settle the dlipute u
nimed it repretentativet ot the speedily u ponlble. M they tgree
Kknberley employeei under the In- their decision thill be flntl If they
dmtriil Conciliation, end Arbitra- do not tgree the difference .hill be
tion Act, i ! long ai they maintain
tbeir mandate, An tgrenpent h u
been drawn up on those things that
"Th employeei tubmltted • v i tbe pirtles could part on tnd reccitlon icheme to tike t h l pilot
ommend to tbe men w d tht direcof tht preient irrmgemenl. The
ton of the company. Where tht ptr.
tin could not tgree a reference mty Company did not agrta to thli
be made to tht Nttlontl War Labor but gavt tht repreientatlvei two
•Itermtlvet whleh wlll bt tubBoird.
mltted to t h l min. Overtime f i r
Tbt propoied contract will cancel ill previous agreements, tad atatutory holidiyi and night thin
cuitoms ln relation to wages, houn premlumi w t r t objected te by
tht Compiny.
ot work, working conditions, bonT h t gtnenl wtgt tcilet wlll
uut, perquisite! Ind generally ill
conditioni of employment hereto- hive to be lubmltted to tht N i fore existing or recognized between tionil War Labor Beard.
the employen and the Compiny,
T h t btit of feeling prevailed
•Both partiei ara prepared to re- throughout tht entire proceeding!,
commend the general itructure of both lidtl recognizing their ieiponthe igreement
ilbllity In the«e critical times.
It ii mutullly undentood ind "The Consolidated Mining ind
igreed thtt thii igreement ihall re- Smelting Compiny of Cantdt Limmain ln effect tor one year from the ited.
date of Iti. execution or tor the
•S.O. BLAYLOCK"
duration of tht war, whichever ii
"Chilrmin md Pruident,
the ihorter period, but lhall not tir
"International Union of Mine, Mill
minate tt tht expintion df either ind smelter Worken.
period unlm at leut 90 daya' writ- "C.I.O., Loctl 861, Kimberley, B.C.
ten notice of termination bu been
"Chite Poweri"
given by one ptrty to tht other. It "Executive Boird Member, District
no iuch notice ia given thii igree- 7.
ment ihall continue ln effect until TtaD, B. C
amended or terminated by either •November fed, IMS.**
ptrty upon 00 dtyif notice ln writing.
T h t working dty l i to hi tight
hours, and U n week, ilx dtyi.
Time In exceu of light houn ptr
diy and ilx diyt p i r wttk will,
tubject to tht tpprovtl of thi Nitionil Wtr labor Board, bt considered overtime and wlll bl paid
fer t t tlmt and ena half.
"Seniority, and ability and efficiency ihall bt determining factori
In premotlont, lay-offi and reemployment after layofft. T h i n ind
other thlngi being tquil, length
of contlnuoui nrvlet with tnt
Comptny ihtll govern promotion!.
Tht Comptny ihall alwayi hivt
tht right ta .elect Ha Imployiii
tnd ta dliclpllni t r dlichirgt
thim far proper oauit. The lelectlon of the working b e n n and ill
othir lupervliory employen ihall
bt entirely • mitter ftr thl CtnV
pany'i deciiion.

UNION-GOV'T
MEETINGSAT
TURNING POINT

Report Gloucester
to Be Governor
General of Australia
CANBERRA, Auitrilli, Ntv. 4
(CP) — Negotlitlom now i n undtr wty, It w u reported hire todty for tht ippolntment ef t M
Dukt ef Gloucester, youngeit living brother of thl King, u Governor General of Auitrilli to iucM i d Lord Gowrlrf, Tht litter'i
term explret In Jinuiry, ana
Prima Mlniiter John Curtin w u
u l d to htvt nomlmted thi Dukt
for tht pott

• y JACK WILLIAMS.
Cinidlin P n t t Stiff Wrlttr

OTTAWA, Ntv. 4 (CP) - Tht
Government tonight placed be
ton United Mint Worktn officlall a propoul Intended to nnd
MOO itriklng coil mlnen In Wut.
tm Cinidi bick to work.
Niture of tbe propoul w u not
dlicloied but when ttie third conference between Libor Mlniiter Mitchell ind hit aide! and the mlnen'
delegitlon broke up lt wu evident
both skies were optimistic thit the
Government's pltn, approved at a
tour-hour Cabinet meeting this afternoon, might end the strike which'
bu hilvtd tht Dominion's coil production for the put four days. Tonight'! meeting marked a definite
turning point in tha discussions,
which opined here Tuudiy.
CANCIL H O M I TRIP

Earlier todty, iht Union repreitntattvu, headed by Robert Livett,
Diitrlct 78, U.M.W.A. Pruident, hid
midt tnln reservations to return
West, ipparently unhopeful of u y
success ln their negotiation!. On
the requeit of toe Labor Department thty cancelled the reservation! In ordtr to hold their third
muting with tht Miniiter.
Aa they cime from Mr. Mitchell'!
office tonight they were imiling.
Mr. Livett uld: "Well, wt hava
something to ileep on. We might
Iron thingi out"
He would give no Indication at
the niture of tht mitter they wire
"to ileep on." Mr. Mitchell restricted bil comment to: 'We hid a nice
chit*
.
It w t i turned en good luthor •
Ity, however, that tonight for tht
f l n t tlma In the dlicuiilom a
•diflnlla proponl w u pliced b f
fart tha mtn far thtlr ipprtvil.

It w u undentood tha detention
g i v e Indications ot a readiness to
accept but wanted an opportunity
to discuss lt tmong themselves tnd
confer with other offlcen of Diitrlct 18. Any proposal which m i y
be tentatively adopted by the delegation now in Ottawa will have to
b t finally ratified by the Dlitrict
membership.
When t h t Union officers returned
to their hotel trom the Ltbor Department, It w u evidence that thc
next move w u theirs. Both Union
t a d Departmental representatives
u l d It w u expected there wculd be
another conference tomorrow. The
time, not yet iet, will be determined
by the Union delegates. The three
conferencu to far havt i l l been
called by Mr. Mitchell.
There hai been no chint* throughout ln.those attending the meetings,

l y NOLAND NORCAARD
Anociated Pre si War Correspondent

JAP CRUISER,
(DESTROYERS
SUNK IN BATTLE
Ships Intercepted
Heading Toward
Bougainville Area
ENEMY FLEES
60UTHWE8T PACIFIC ALHid HSADQUARTSRS, NlV, I
(Friday) (AP) — A Jipineie cruller and four deitroyeri w t r t iunk
In thi nival bittlt of u. 8. md
J i p t n u t wirthlpi neir tht Alliei'
Bougainville beachhead, It w u innounotd todty.

Radio Tokyo prevlouily hid conceded the lon ot t cruller tnd two
destroyen in tht battle, fought on
Tuudiy momlng.
Tht battle, which luted mon thm
two houn, occurred wben enemy
unitt wtrt intercepted heading toward the Empreu August! Bty Meter on Bougtlnvllle'i Wut cout
whtrt Amerlcin tfflrinu tended tbe
day befort.
Two other Jtpineu erulwn md
destroyers wera hit. No Allied vuKit were loit in Uw action.
The Japan«fc force corulited of
four crulsen ind eight dutroyen,
wu met 40 milei from-t-opren Augurta. Tbe Menu phue of the action luted 90 minutei but South Piclfic headquarters nld the Umt of
tht fight and the aubuqutnt pursuit
of tbe fleeting enemy amounted to
more than two hours.

Liter tbe Japanut lent _aort thin
47 planei to attack tht fleet unite
and 17 were downed.
RESISTANCE CEASES
Thirty miles South of Bougainville
whtrt the tint phue of tht Northern Solomon invasion opened OcL 17
with Invulon ot tiny Treasure Island by New Zealand u d U. S.
forces, ill organized enemy resistance hia ceased.
The fight, against in estimated
$00 Japanese there terminated on
Wedneiday, exactly a week ifter tbt
Invation opened.
The Ntvy battlt w u fought In
darkness and during nin iqualli.
After the Japanese forct broke
STRIKES MADE ILLEGAL
otf tht fight, scattering in three
UnUl tonlght'i meeting the diy groupi toward Rabaul, tha Allied
had been without any developments units regrouped for tht expected
Indicating tn early settlement. At- enemy air attadki which came ittention centred largely on an Or- er diwn.
der-ln-Council which, it became Although no AUled thlp Iowi ocknown, Iht Government had pined curred, "damage and casualties
Oct 14, immediately prior to in were lustained," Heidquirten nld.
etrller itrike threat. TJhe order The American forcu ln tht namakes it unlawful to itrikt, incit- val btttle manoeuvred brilliantly,
Would Back F.D.R.
ing a itrike otr itage t lockout tt dividing the Jip tuk forct and
any Canadian ooal mint for tht dur- bringing the veneli 'under direct
for 4th Term
ation of tha war.
Ore.
PmLADHLPH-A, Nor. 4 ( A P ) - Tbt order w u pnsed it the time Today'i communlqut reported yet
Sldney Hillman, Chairman ot tht time u in order establishing t Roy- mother itrike tt Rabaul, tht et,_hth
Political Action Committee of t b t i l Comn-iision to Investigate wigt lince OcL IS. Obviously In mull
C.I.O, told t h t CLO. N i t i o n i l Con- rates in tbt Weitern minet.
force, medium bomben on night
vention todiy that if the 1044 P r u t , It providu thtt: "No employee pttrol itarted Oru it tht Toben
dentlal election .were a f t w monthi employed in the operation ot tny ilrdromt, one of five tuch fields it
away h e would b e ready to commit cod mint in Ctnidt shall go on Rabaul. Near there an 8000-ton merhimielf for t fourth term for P r u i - or take ptrt ln toy itrikt during chantman w u bombed and iunk otf
dent Rooievelt,
Itate of wtr now existing." Mine Cape Pomes to tdd to tbt tpprox"We will mike our commitments operiton ire prohibited from caus- imttely 100,000 toni of ihlpplng
•unk or damaged at Ribiul Tueifor 1944 ln 1044," Hillman w l d . "And ing i lockout."
I hopt b y thin that w t will h t v t Employee! who itrike ire liable diy.
enough power to m t k t ourselvej to a tint of from SSS to $100 or imheard before tht nominating."
i prisonment for from one to three

ntncHTM scumw

Nelson Is Over $600,000 Objective
in Fifth Victory Loan Campaign

'The Comptny hiving already
promlied lie employeei in the ArmNelion City ll over t h l top In
td forcei to rtinitttt them u far
u pouible to the Mine positions u t h l Fifth Victory Loin cimptlgn.
A
group Of Nelion builneu mm,
they would hivt held hid thiy not
I I I ef whom hid ilready lubtcrlbJoined thi Forcei, the Union agren
td, put thl city ovtr Iti $800,000
to do everything In ttt powtr to blip
objective whtn, i t • muting
tht Compmy to cirry out thli promThundiy morning, thiy tubicrlbise, even to tht extent ot tht liylng
td »4»,5O0 In 10 minutei. Othir
oft of employen who htvt been enbusinen mm uniblt to attend
gaged ilnct tht othen enllited.
•silited In tht drlvt by Indlwtlng
Thl iggregite leive of ibsence
whtt thty w i n pnptred to tubfor ill Union purpoiei ihall not exnrlbt, tnd tht tottl n t l l n d w u
ceed 834 work Ing dtyt ln iny yttr. ovir 151,000,
Tht Union tgreei to cooperate
with tht O S M M H K t h t detection Ntlion thui wu tht tint at Iht
of nboteuri and In Wilting evi- ltrgtr Wett Kooteniy centra to
dence leading to their irmt ind reidhed iti goiL Cnnbrook w u tht
flnt ln Bast Koottnty.
conviction.
Offlcitl flgurei Ihow tht Nelion
' ' n u Union and thi Compiny city tottl u S484.800. but thtn flg•hall W o p i r i t i In continuing md uru do not Include t lirge tmount
ptrftcflng thl tlfety mtliurei In of ptyroll living! lubicriptiom; nor
•ffMt now at Kimbtrlty.
the lubicrlptloni of ttie builneu
"Tlmt ipent on Mfity work by mm; nor othtr subscription! which
imploym delegited by thi Unltn together n i k t ue UM margin be-

Nazis Reel Back
on
Every Sector

tween the offlcitl figure ind the
$900,000 objective.

Nelion h u thui pliyed iti put in
tht Kootenty-Boundiry compilgn
to replace the deitroyer BL Croix.
The tchitvtmtnt of iht objective
ln the city brought Nelion Unit
close to Hi $775,000 objective. Official flguru ihow New Denver it
$56,380 igainst i quote of $65,000,
though it wu reported unofficially
two daya ago that lt had gone ovtr
IU $68,000 gotl. Kulo hid $34,400
igilnit I quota of $40,000; Nikuip
hid $37,960 agalnit 1 quota ot $45,000; md Silmo had $10,-50 igalnit •
quota of $25,000. Actually tht itindlng ot each ot thtn iub-unlti wu
higher thin thi official flguru
ihowed, due to tht time required
to mill rtporti to thi Headquarter!
office it Ntlion. Th"lr rtporti hivt
been a day to thret dayi behind

tfw tha itast ol tha cmnpaigd.

HALIFAX, Nov. 4 (CP) - An
Allied freighter todty w u lying
submerged to thl dtekllnt outilds
thl hirbor mouth tfter btlng towid through thl rotdtteid and hirbor yuterdiy whin tht ctught
flrt In Bedford Bnln. Tha thlp
hid te bt beached tnd KUttttd.

monthi—or both fine tnd Imprisonment—for each diy or pirt ot i diy
they trt on itrlki.
A notion dtallng with itrike luden nyi: "Nb penon riitll, during
the itatt of wtr now exlitlng. Incite, tneoungt or ild iny operator
of t coil mint In Cintdt to ciun
t lockout from t coil mint In Cinidt or tny employee employed In
tht opention of • coil mint In Cantdi to go pn or takt ptrt In iny
itrikt."
for violation of thlt notion penaltiei of not mon thin $3,000 Site
or Imprisonment for not mon thin
• yttr, or both, ire provided.
Any operator ciuilng i wilkout
li subject to t tint of from 1100 to
11,000 tnd Imprljonmrnt of from
thrtt monthi to t year, or both, for
uch diy that tba lockout coatiouu.

»

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN ALGIERS, Nov. 4 (AP) —
Striking boldly In pre-dawn darkness, troops of Cen. Sir Bernard Montgomery's 8th Army captured thd vital road junction
of Isernia at.the central hinge of the Cerman line early today
as the enemy reeled back in almost every sector of the Italian
front.
The big road junction was believed taken by troops of tha
Canadian 1 st Division, forming the 8th Army's left wing, after
a swift seven-mile Northwest-?
•
ern advance and smashing tht Zira hirbor, • tupply port tor
nitfit attack. The victory * t Null In Yugoiltvli.
R, A. F. Baltimore! scored dlrtct
brought the 8th Army to with
hiti on t h t railway yards i t Cecih 90 miles of Rome.
u n o , West of Frosinone on the mala
Fot tht troopt ot tttt Cinadian l i t Inland road to 'Rome from Casslno.
Dlviilon, m A l n g up tht ltft wing Battered N u l supply lines were
of the Sth Army, tbt victory i t Iier raked In "countless missions'' A l lied headquirten n i d , with R.A.r,
n i l w u I climax to t long light South Afrlcin Air Force, Royal
ovtr almost 70 mountain m i l u ilnct Australian Air Force tnd American
thty ltft tht Foggia Plain O c t 1.
p l a n u spreading bombi on road
On t h t Allied Bth Army front junctions at C e l t n n along the Trign u r tht Tyrrhenian cout, retreat- no, V u t o , Alfedeoi North ot Vening N u l troopi streamed icross the afro tnd Palmoll, ind destroying 10
14-mlle-wlde Girlglttno Villey to- transports in strafing i t Avezzino,
wird thilr ntxt refuge In thi Ar
unci Mountain Rtngt, closely pursued undtr d u r i n g skies by British
forces thlt knocked them from their
elaborite positions on Misslco Ridge
i n d Mount Sin Croce In bitter
fighting yuterdiy.
Capture of Isernia, depriving
tin Germini ot tht only good l i t
tral roid between the two wings
of their line, puts tht Sth Army
iitride two miin rotdi, ont run
nlng Southweit through thi upper
Volturno Villey and tha other
leading Northwut tojvards t h l
mow-topped p e i k i ln tin SulTlili capture permiti tht leftflan'-: forces either to go downhill
into tht upper Volturno Villey and
outflank Venafro, for weeki the ob
Jectlve of tht United Statu section
of tht Sth Army, or to contlnut tbe
mountain-fighting role the Cinidlani held for a month tnd push
Northweit to Sulmona.
Thi Sth Army preued through 11
i n towni tnd villigei, Including
Rorcamandolfi, ilx miles Wut of
Bolnno, and Castelpetroso ln It!
drive on Inrnli.
SAVAGE BATTLE RAGES
A savage battle wtireportedraging iround the rillwiy station ot
San Salvo it the Adrlitlc end of
the front, where tbe British right
wing of tht Sth Army gained its original bridgehead tcrou the Trlgno
River. Ibt Oermini threw it leut
SO tanki into turloui counter-attacks, but at tht tnd of t dty of
bloody fighting Montgomery'! men
were nported to hive driven them
btck, gained seme new ground ind
ttken prisoners.
Improved weather enabled thl
Sth Army Commander, Lt Oen,
Mark Clirk, to ruih tanki ind
huvy irtlllery Into the pounding
pursuit of the Otrmtni ilong the
two main hlghwtyi to Rome, less
thin SS milu iway.
Tht enemy'i flight icrou tht
OtrlgUtno Villey w u btlng ctrrltd out undtr tht protection ot
tbt mott extensive demolitions
ind mint fields ytt lett ln the Allln' pith.
'At thl md of yesterdiy'i fight,
Ing, Clirks' troopi hid cliwed their
wiy beyond thi town of Sent Aurunci, on tht main coutal roid (the
App lan Way) inly tbout four mllu
tnm tht GirtgUino Rivtr. In retching Sent Aurunct, Brltiih troopi
fought through t ntrrow, heivllydeftnded corridor on tht Inland ilde
of Minlco Mountain.
Scorn t f towni ind villigei
w t n iwipt up t t thi 6th Army
lug out galni ef from flvt to tight
mllu tlong t 40-mllt front In iddltlon to S t i u Aurunct, Clirk'i
forcti took Rocctmotlnt, high on
Stn Croot Mountain, tnd Prtienlino, u v i n mill! South Of VenIfro, tnt of tht •ntmy'i mlln
central button!. An Alllid wmmunlqut deicrlbtd these l l "Wtllfttcory idvtnctl."

QUEBEC FIRST
PROVINCE
OVER IKE TOP

Canada's Loan Total
Over Billion;
'Milos snow Ir
OTTAWA, Nov. 4 Q(CP)-Nationl l Loin Headquarten innounctd
tonight that Quebec Province h u
ovenubecrlbed IU Tilth Victory
Lotn objective of $326,000,000 b y
one per cent, fint Province to ga
over the top in tht 18-diy cimpilgn I
for $1,200,000,000.
Impetus to Quebec'! oversubicriptlon was given todiy by thl Sun
Lift Assurance Company'i Investment ot 131,000/000.
T h l grind nttlontl total w u t n nounctd todty i t $1,051,918^00—
approximately $150,000*00 from
the minimum objective. Wednetdty'i u l n totalled »72,37S,700,
well ibove the dally avtngt ef
»M,M«,000 required to meet tht
nitionil quota within thl campaign period.

ne
Brotherhood of Riilroid
Trainmen todiy subscribed $450,000
through their Ottiwi office, duplicating their subscription of fourth
lom.
Officlili ot the Brotherhood nld
thtlr membenhip comprise! ipproxlmitely 82 per cent of ill conductors, trilnmen, ind yardmen, ln
railway service, ind "then men trt
subscribing Individually ind collectively through railway employee
groupi ind payroll lavingi In addition to their orginlutlon effort."
In ill Provinces, in upward
- trend in general n i n w u aim
noted, partly on the itrength ot
Wedneidiy'! increaied numben
of nibicrlptlont, ind partly upon
"buoyant ditermlnitlon Indicited
by vtrloui Provlnclil organUttlons replying to heidquarten Inquiries" loin officlili nld tonight
Wednesday'! ippllcitloni from Individual! numbered 152-243 igilnit
ISl,187 the prevloui diy. The cumulative total of ill lubicrlptloni to
nfth Loin now itandi It 1,751,736,
compared with 1,4*5,910 it the unit
itagt of tht fourth cimpilgn.
A cibli to headquirten pltcu
oveneu lubicrlptlons of the irmed
.services it better than 13,000.000,
Thl Army lends with -7,333 ippllcitlons fot $2,447,150; tht RC.A.r. h u
4858 ippllcitloni fer $521,400, ind
tht Ntvy 443 for $41,700.
Army returni to thi end of tha
19th diy give i total of 148.106 ippllcitloni for su.oM.aoo, 141 pet,
ctnt of tht origlnil objtctlvt of $10,000,000.

Tht mddin u n u h l n g of the M u Ottiwi hetdqutrteri ef tht Vitileo line h u tmbled thi lth Army
t n m Gutrd ef Ctntdi r e l i i n d
to Itart I n i w drive with terrific
mamentum whllt tht Oermtn/ itlU an Interim report ihowing TS par
i n falling btck to their new de- otnt of unite hivt rtlitd 1-32,360,
fencu b a n d on tht Aurunct Moun- agalnit a quota of $20M17. - , *
tain Rangt.
Thi RC.A.r. hu ilreic-y exceedTht Aurund lint praienti i n un- ed Its original objective of $8.000,.
btoken front ot mountalnoui tar- 000 by wtll dver $4,000,000 ind with
riln, plercid only by a main Inlind thrtt days of canviulng remilnlng
retd towird Romt through Ntrgo the total itandi it $11,330,200, IM t
Gip i t Mlgntno, i l l m l l n t n m
V.iufto. At preient, Amerlcin par nut of objective.
forcei i n only five m l l n from With N per cent, Owen Sound,
Ont, now hudi cltlu ihort of thilr
Mlgnino on thl Via Ctsllint.
genenl n l u objectives. Other chillmgen
include Edmonton, IS; VinTht Alllid Air Perew n t 11000
ton tnemy urge thlp i l l t m i ind couver, 87 8. Halifax. S6; Villeyfleld,
imithtd huvlly at thi Otrmtn Qua, SIS; Moon Jiw, M and Ctlllrfllld I t Anxot In Orttct ind farr, S i
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iay-Boundary Needs $590r000
In Two Days lo Replace St. Croix

Attacking E-Boats
Driven Off
in Channel Clash

(apt. McDIarmld
of Trail
Dies In Italy-

Plan Rationing
for Indian Cities

Non-Dimming of
Headlights
to Meat

Women's Pumpi?

LONDON, Nov. 4 (CP C A M Rationing wlll bt Introduced u ieea
LONDON, Nov. 4 (CP) - l b l
u poiilble in all Inditn cltlu with
Black Patent — Black Sued* — Blut
Admiralty .innounctd todty. Uut' i
t population ot more thin lOC/,000.
Britlih convoy w u ittacked ln the
U S. Amery, Secretiry ot Statt for
Kip and Tan Loafers, priced at
Engliih Channel yeiterday by GerIndlt, innounced Is tht Heme of
Commoni today during i ipeech tn
min X-Botti which wtrt drivtn oft
KOOTENAY-BOUNDARY VICTORY LOAN STANDING
by tht Royil Ntvy. The convoy TRAIL, B. C„ Nov. 4 <CP)-&p- which ht reported 9000 perioni had Wirnlng the
Qinirtl cinviss:
•. ,
luffered "lllght louei."
tain Jick McDIarmld, V, son ot died ef itarvitlon ln Calcutta tloni tctlon tgiinst cl
Thundiy To dtte
The ittick took phot between Mr. and Mrs. S. 3, McDiarmid of from Sept. IB to Oct. 15.'
for filling to
;
v
, tet Keettniy
— IIMM I 7IM00
Trill Unit 7—
«M«
76*^00 Dungeneii ind Beichy Heed. A Trail hu d*ed In Italy trom woundi Bengal Province, hardeat hit by a tor ipprotching
deitroyer hit three ot the enemy received In action according to word famine, hai lufficient tood to lilt to glvt tnough ot
Nilion Unit _
...
mmmd-m.—
W400
909350
r
thrtt monthi, Amery uld, tnd the wed Thundiy it
veueli with shellfire, ont btlng received here today.
9153,950 92,183,960
Totili
mtln problem Is dlitributlon, The t i n of tbt Provlnclil
bidly dimiged, If Bot iunk. There
Capt
McDiarmid
w
u
ont
of
thl
Government U feeding .,000,000 per- ion.
were no cuuiltiei to Roytl Ntvtl
original!
of
the
Reierve
Army
Unit
With only two diye left of the TRAIL DISTRICT NEEDS
ioni
dilly, hi added.
veiieli. <
Tba warning w u occuloned by I
hert before the Wir. "Ht joined
truth Victory Loin campaign, Koo- $281,700
report that thl Wut Kooteniy Pow•
!
•
the'
Cinidlin
Artillery
immediately
'-Boundary needs $391,050 to TRAIL, B. C, Nor. 4-Trall Dlier
k Light Co, Ltd., imbulance,
wu w u declared and went overwhile
bringing
iccldent
victim!
to
ltl St Croix objective of $_,- trict genertl loin canvau wai $201,seu In 1939.
700 ihort ot Hi $1,086,000 objective
hospitil i t Nelion, Stturdty night
BBB.W0Born in Trill, Capt. McDIirmld
it noon Thursday according to offiatter t cir-truck crish nur ShoreA lubstantial iurge upwtrd ll ex- cial figure! released by Victory
received hli education hen ind w u
Black and Brown, Low, Medium
acres, twice w u ilmost In difficulemployed ln the Oenertl Office of
Loan Hetdqutrteri, while Trill city
ties due to approaching can till| But Kootenty itill lttdi tht ptr- WU lagging $105,460 behind ltl $707,'and Walking Heeli, priced at
the Coniolldated Mining k Smeltingtodim their headlight!. Tbe aming Co. hen btfort ht enllited.
Uttntage parade with 83.3; Nelion hai 000 quota.
bulance almoit left tht rotd on thete
He wu the tint Boy Scout Leider
Greenwood tnd Cutlegar wtre
|; 78.1: and'Trsil hli 74.4.
occasion!, ind thru timu wtt danfrom thli diitrlct to join tht Amid
the only unite In tbt District to
gerously d o n to thi edge of tht
N|W DENVER, NELSON
Force!
ln
Hit
present
wtr.
havt reached their objectlvei, with
road through ipproachmg ctn failTOTALS SOAR UPWARD
•*—»a«"
Fruitvale, Roiilind and Onnd Forki Contingent upon I flrt tlirm iyi- He hid been illghtly injured In 'NATAL, B. C, NOV. 4-A tpeclil ing to move over lufficlently.
With both Nelion ind New Den- also itill behind their objective!. tern being Installed, tht B. C. Flrt the Sicilian Invulon ind w u In- muting wu htld In tht Michel Lereportlng big dilly totali on C, M. k S. Internal canvau hid Underwilteri Association wai pre- jured igaln ln Italy Oct. M.
gion Hall Wednuday by Michel Loradiy, Victory Lotn subscrlp- reached 98 per cent ot ltt quote, ptred to reduce ttie tire lniurance
cal G 73R, where Id Boyd, Execul In tbt Ntlion Diitrlct climbed Weit Kootenay Powtr w u tt 70 rttt kl Filrview to a par with thl
tive member from Calgary of Disr 955,400 to a total to date of *005,- per ctnt of lta quota tnd Tadanac uphill residential section, where in
trict 18, wu tent (or, regirding thi
Black and
e\\
id Brown. Some Vitalized
Viscalized Solai,
Soles, Naarly
N
0. Thtl wu 78.1 per cent of the municipal employeu htd obtained alarm system haa been ln operttlon
queition ot maintenance and iafeSlZM.'.'
'•'• •
ilw'fc':
' '.-'*.
iitrlct St. Croix objective of $775.- 94 ptr cent of their Objectives.
tm •
keeplng of lhe by-product pilot It
tor yean. Thli promise wai made
Michel ln accordance with the agreePercentages ot tht vtrloui towni to the City Council Thundiy night
Unofficltlly, both Nilion tnd Niw in tht Trill Diitrlct wert u fol- by J. F. NoBlt, of tht Underwrite™,
ment, It il necessary to operate thU
I Denver tie over the top, but thli lowi:
plmt oo i SI per ctnt bull ot norupon recommendation et 7.7. Dowrdoe! not ytt Ihow ln Iht records.
mil tlmei, with 190 toni of ilack
Greenwood 144 per cent Caitlegar ling, Chief Engineer. ,
E Applications reiched t tottl of UO per cent Fruitvilt 88 ptr cent
• mu.
K| B
Fairview now peyi t rate of 75 LONDON, Nov. 4 (CP CAM— needed dilly to insure tht itfety of
i__
m
• • • __
I '. '^_
9
H M with 117 idded Thuriday.
Trill 74 ptr cent Rossland 86 petcenti u compered with 65 cents in Mort thin M,000 BrltUh worken these newly built ovem, with only Buying Victory Bonds now w u
• Figures for Nelion Unit follow:
lufficient sl.ck left In thi bine for
cent ind Grind Forki M per cent. tbe uphill lection.
_na
_
.
\
_t
were
Idle
tonight
u
the
reiult
ot
"buying
Umt"
for
tht
men
on
t
c
I
Thursday To dtte Official flgurei follow:
The promise w u mede during I disputes In Weet of Scotland Aero- another dey,
Uve service, E. P. Dawion declired
Kailo
$
$ 84,400
Engine Factories tnd thru Engliih It wu there fore voted by t major- it i public meeting it the Capitol
dtacueilon of Nelion itti.e
jKlkUip
2,000
27,580 TRA1Uity
to
live
within
the
lupplemtnttry
coil
mining
dlitrlcti.
Theatre Thursday night He wu
__JU38360
Ntlion
32.790 484,800 City
411 Baker Street
In the aero-ongine factoriei dli- agreement ind work the Michel Chairman for tht meeting tddreu201,660
Ntw Denver
26,850 88,890 C. M. k S.
pute 24,000 strikers, Including 19,000 minu ont dty t week on in tight ed by Lieut Eric Johnion,
W. K P. 8k _
6,900
h Stlmo
ioxm Tadamc
hour
ihlft,
with
ill
tht
memben
R.CJ..V.B.
women, refused to return tc work
,
19350
deipite in ippeal by shop steward-, getting in equal ihare, with btlt tht In the lut wir 190,000 men were
Totali
(58,400 $«O5,360
men
working
one
day
thii
wtek
tnd
trade
union
and
government
officTotal (quote $707300 —3621,550
the rett working one dty next. Tht killed ln tiie l u t month ot fightials.
| IAST KOOTENAY REACHES
ROSSLANDCrow'i Neit P l u Coil Compiny'i ing. Victory Bon.« '••"••'
83.3 PER CENT MARK
Ben
Smith,
Parliamentary
secre86,850 OTTAWA, Nov. 4 (CP)—Genenl
propoul of ploklng Iti own men wu tbt ittick n d might uve llvei,
CHUNHROOK, B. C. Nov. 4 ttry
to
the
Mlniitry
of
Abend
Proi
48,900 Induitriil employment ln Canads
turned down wtth t vote carried he uierted.
I Though Kimberley, solidest iub unit c. M. is.
1,900 roie during Auguit but the Increase duction, warned the itrlkert thet thlt 111 men get in equal Aire ot Lleutenint Johnion described Ufe
[for dally sales, failed to report ltl f . t P . i L .
Britain's
air
wtr
wu
being
lerioui1360 tt Sept 1 wii "considerably smalltht work tnd nobody gtt t prefeV- In the Ntvy Ind told of acquain5 Hlti todty, Eait Kooteniy unit ai Tadinac _ _
ly hwmed by the flve-diy-old dli- enoe.
tance! tboard tht St Croix, recenter" than ln any recent year, the Do- pute over grading up of wages.
per cent el the employeei ilgned np
t wholt retched tht 833 per cent
ly torpedoei Ht displayed tht St Two groups of ftderil civil ier for II per cent pf the piyroll, h u
117,000 minion Bureau of .Statistic! uid tomark of ltl $925,000 quota with Total (quote $180,000) .
venti ln Ntlion hive gone ever thi
It
w
u
understood,
however,
thlt
Cfolx
btttle
ensign.
In
a
new
dlipute,
3900
men
tnd
diy, putting the blame on i "levelachieved new helghU ilnce. Instead
Crtiton ind Michel-Natal reporting CASTLEGARboyi struck agalnit employment of thi coil comptny should likewise Populir contrlbutori to tbe pro- top ln their Victory Loin campaigns.
«tht big business of tht dty.
14,900 llng-off" partly dut to ltbor short- boyi on t day-to-day basis it tht llvt up to tht Agreement, iqd not gram were Pilot Officer Riy Wil- Tht Poit Offlet, witb i quoti of of merely going ever the $2250 quote
Town
ages
tnd
partly
to
changes
ln
type
thli group b u ilgned lor bondi
* Crinbrook tt thi 112 9 ptr cent C M. k S.
9,760
Horden Colliery ln Durtiem County, takt Idvmtagt of tht situation, U son, pianist, L t c Alex Owen, ac- 1800, hid 110 ptr otttt t t lut re-totalling $41M.
; mark, proudly hung up Ita first over Tadanac
no coil It to bt put out for sale on cordionist u d Lac. William Hom- port; ind tht Wirttmt Pricu ind
500 ot production ln wmt wtr lndui- one of Brltaln'i biggest pita.
I lubacripllon pennant Kimberley retrlu.
Tbe City ef Nelson employees'
In thi Ohuterfltld district ot tht mirktt during tht itrike, other enuk. lU of tht R.A.F. staff at No. Trade Boird htd 100 ptr cent.
milni it yeiterdiy'! reported 97.8
Thl 19,984 establishments reportthin supplying thl hoipltil, school
J. B. Rou ot )bt Victory Loin of- cimpilgn continues, wtth $7500
t pet ctnt mark. Windermere hiked Total (quota $90300) _ $4350 ing to tht Bureau at Stpt 1 nld Derbyshire, 3000 miners ln two col- or for the employeu lf tound neces- 34 S.F.T.S., Medicine Hit
against
t quota ol $11,550. Thl City
fice, reviewing on Thundiy thi
I up to the 88.32 per cent mark on ltl FRUITVALEthey were employing 1,870,886 men lieries remained U the result of I sary and urgent.
mtny cempilgnt ot employee groupi Offlcei stand at 110 per ctnt of their
wilk-ouf
which
begin
Tueidiy
be$46,000 qouta, ind Michel-iNatal to Town
..-. 7,100 and women, compared with 1,688,,toreach their quotai ind to win pen. quota ind tbt Public Worki DepartDuring Uit time of operating tbt Aik Increase in
tht 89.5 per cent mark on Its $75,000 C. M. k _.
_
9,650 542 at Aug. 1. The gain of 2294 work- ciuie of general dluitliftctlon with by-product plant on i half tlmt bull
[nam or certificate iwirdi, tound in ment hu 100 pte ctnt Other dethe diitrlct for cutting coil.
[quota. Fernie reported it 50.27 per Tadinac
Allowance
for
_
LIM er! or 0.1 per cent brought the Inincreasing number swinging towird partment! irt still climbing.
I ctnt todiy, whllt Cruton threatendex—on the bale 1928 equals 100— A itrike ot 24,000 mlnen In Hat- to keep those ovens warm, oo coke
1
Success.
In their Internal canvtsi employis to be put on uie on the market, Soldier ! Children
ed to overtake lt by reaching the Total (quote $22,500)
field
Colliery,
near
Doncatter,
ento
188.2
compared
with
185.9
at
Aug.
18,500
u the executive wlll iee thlt thl
Kelly Douglas k Co., Ltd., employ- ees of Kooteniy.Engineering Com| S8.1 per cent mtrk ind reporting
tered Iti ilxth day.
1 and 1793 at Sept 1, 19a
agreement _s lived up to; otherwise, CALOARY, Nov. 4 (CP) - A re- ees hivt climbed over thtlr objec- pany hivt tubterlbed for $40,000 In
. the largest percentage gain on ltl ORAND PORKSThe cooperating firmi reported
bondi, ind trt climbing towtrd tht
it wu ittted, tbt pltnt will be shut queit the Dominion Commind ot tbe tive, ht Mid.
95,800 disbursement of weekly ularlei ind
, objective.
Town
~—
Canadian Legion, BXS.L., approach Tht Nelson tub-immbly pint of objective of $45,000.
down.
360 wages totalling $68316,943 it Sept
W. K P. k L.
tht Federal government in an ef- Boeing Aircraft of Ctntdi Ltd, to Weit Kooteniy Power k Light
Record! lor tht diy ihow:
Engineers htve pointed out tblt fort to obtain in Incrtut tn tht alThursday To date Total (quota $08300) — 49330 1, compired with "$68,044,447 it tht
the ovens on thli plant would crum- lowance paid for the children et which in origlnil quote of $2290 wu Compiny, Ltd., employee! it Kootebeginning of Auguit. The per capita
[fttnbrook
$5,060 $237,050
ble
up, ind destroy an ettlmtted thott lorvlng In the Canadian forc- assigned and which l u t wuk wen nty Rlvtr pltnti hive $11,950 ef e
average advanced from $31.06 at
84,350 QREENWOOD'Creston 10,500
•
$190,000 plant, if ooal ii not mined es, w u forwirded by telegram te I three-star pennant lor having B0 quoU ot $14,550,,
97,950 Aug. 1 to $3138 it thi beginning
** \
i
' ,;v i
I
•mti
1,790 118,550 (Quott $25,000)
to keep thue ovem warm.
of September.
Ottawa, yeeterday ifternoon, by
234,3M
• KmberJey ....
Some 780 memben Irt employed tbt management oommittee of the
Britain at wax hu transformed
52,160 TOTAL GENERAL
> Michel-Natal
8,500
$783300
VAJvOOUVHR, Sbv. 4 (CP).-Rt- tt Michel. This would also effect Calgary Branch No. 1 ol the Le- TO START MAKING her national existence ilmoit more
.Windermere .
2,700 36,860 CANVASS
Asks Probe Into
ductlon of irmy enlistment age from some 140 mtn from Fernle, wbo ire gion.
ICE FOR
radically thin iny other belligerent
45 lo 38 yein except In .pedal employed itflHchtl, who would get The action wai taken after thl
$0,055,000 Tula Lake Camp
28,500 $706300 SPECIAL NAME
Total!
cases' wil innounced In i Defence (heir equal ihare of work In supply- Committee hid discussed recent la- CIVIC RINK TODAY
WASHINGTON, Nov. 4 (AP) - Deptrtment order received it Paci- ing cell tor tbi by-products oveni
INTERNAL CANVASScrenel gristed to the children of Brim pipes ot tht'frteilng pltnt
C. M. A 8.
$387360 Representative Engle (Dem-Ctllf) fic Command Headquarten today. ln accordance with the tgreement mtn lervlng In tht U. 8. forcu. Art for tht Civic Centre Areni wtrt
At pruent mtny of tht itriklng
3 x months' uvlngi
88300 today uked the Diet Committee on The order ii u followi:
Unimericin Activities to investi- "Enlistment of volunteeri wlll bt Michel minera art occupying thtlr Wakelyn, PruWerrt, w u ln tht tested Wednesday, Ind let miking
Tottl C. M. & S,
chair.
for tht niw hockey ind skating lea(quote $439300)
3301360 gate tht Jtpineu relocation centre reitricted to thoie who hivt attain- time fiahing and hunting, with fresh
son will start todty. Thi tut re•t Tule Like, Calif, when bt ttld ed their 19th birthdiy but not their snowfall miking tht tracking^ tbe
velled thi pipes In good condition,
gtme much euler.
W.IP.4L, Tnli Dlit m 8,460 ht hid been Informed, "i rlotoui 36th birthdiy.
Former
University
requiring littlt attention, ind It Is
H . K . P . 1 L , Outiide Dlit 9300 demonstration" took plice Monday. "In Individual eases, recruit! will Tht Mlchtl Loctl Union Execexpected thli will ipeed thi prtptr- Painlul Chipping Prevented
Six monthi* wtr wvlnp
2,460 Engle wrote tbe committee that be iccepted who hive reiched their utive and the Coil Comptny agreed of Toronto
atlon ot tht let iheet. Tbt ikitlng tugk, Atyeet tat a t pe-ahdlj m t
tt
ww
hli
information
thit
Dillon
39th but not their 49th birthdiy, whereby the Michel Minei would
Total W. K. P. _. L.,
leucn, It la planned, wlll open Nov. and untlghtly — the cricked nutlet!
(quote $36300)
10,700 Myer, Director of tht Wir Relo- hivt tnde or technical qualifica- work on Friday u ptr agreement to President Passes
15.
ill
suUy infected by dugtmu |tnu. Ott
cation Authority, hid bten "held tion., tnd art considered physically supply lufficient eotl 'for tbt up- TORONTO, Nov. 4 (CP) - Sir
Jimu Milne ll igaln Ict engineer rtUtf tht nick, not way wttk Lypijil
Tadinac Municipality ...... 23 350 priioner for t period of approxi- able to carry out the ipecial dutiei keep of the by-product pltnt which Robert Ftlcoher, 70, widely-known tor thi centre.
Its wonderful iB.UItnt iction buU--«y
li operating on t 90 ptr cent bull educationist end Preiident ol the'
Six montht' war uvingi 900 mately five houn" during tht dis- for which they tre enlisted.
HOthtt (hs vmuded mmtirttts ltd
turbance which occurred when My- "Penonnel who ire coil miner!, of normtl limu. Only morning ohift University of Toronto until hit reTotal Tadanac,
Utk thim it-lust linns ud Impuidtt.
coil
dellverymen
or
iclenci
itudenti
er
viiited
the
ctmp.
wtll
work
once
i
week
with
thi
emtirement
in
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died
here
tonight.
It scrft.ni the ptlnlul, encktd Rrfteti,
Soy
Coast
Unions'
(quota $88360)
„
M,480
-tips theta plitblt, huttu utanl hutLeland Barrows, Acting Director miy not be enllited except by ipt- ployeu getting one ; dty'i work Ht w u In grett demtnd u •
1
ciil
ordtr."
Ini. Thlfirstippllcslion glvtt iraidtrftl
every two weeki depending on tht speiker in Ctnidt, Great Britiin Closed Shop
Total Internal Canvau
3487,000 of WRA during Myen absence, told
relief—Upt quickly rtc-la normtl moolklength ot the itrike. Estimated thit ind tbt Unittd States and In 1925
reporten Myer bid met with the
ISO torn of slack li needed per diy dellvered thi Sir George Wilson Demand Turned Down utt. Ott Lypsyl st yen iton tstsy. Du
Centre'! committee ind iddretsed
WOODBRIDGE, Engltnd (CP)
VANCOUVIR, Nov. 4 (CP) - It rerjjlsrly to soothe ind protsct you
for upkeep of plmt. In normal times series ot lectures of American hisBeciuie ot tht minpower ihortage, t large group of Japinete ifter- LIQUOR STOLEN FROM
Upt. Sold tverywhtrt in hindj stici (ortu
this plant usei 300 tons of tlack per tory In the universities of Great Tbt Newi Herald In i front ptgt
Mn. Ada Riches of thli Suffolk town wirdi but htd not been held priion- McBRIDE STORE
story tonight Hid It bid learned on
day.
Brlttln.
'
.
hu become tht chimney iweep for er.
MoBRIDE, B.C., Nov. 4 (Cp)
Woodbtidge ind surrounding vilSir Robert wrote mtny articlei reliable tuthorlty thtt tht requeit
"Itill hostage builnett," wld Btr- Nineteen bottles of liquor, valued
ligei.
rowi "li not true,"
•t 909 wu itolen from tht Govirn- Tbe Britlih Flnt Army with Its on religious, educational and public of eight union! bl Wut Cout shipEngle aid bt tiie w u Informed ment Liquor Stan here, Polict re paratroops headed tht Allitd drlvt topici In English tod American re- yards ind Hamilton Bridge (Wttt'
PHONE 889
tm) Ltd., here for i doted ihop htd
view! tnd encyclopaedias.
the Jipenett flee w n "flown by ported todty.
into Tunisia in November, IMS.
Hit widow end two sons, Dr. J. been turned down by majority vote
the Jtptnett" from tiie fltgpole tnd
Gilbert Filconer ind Robert D. Fal- of t Provlnclil Bosrd of Arbitration,
thtt clvllltn employeei of the cimp
Report ot tbi Boird, which it. rted
coner, survive.
wert leaving "In ltrge numben" beIti littlrvgi i month igo, is now beetuM of fetr tor thtlr iitety.
fore Federil Ltbor luthoritiei.
Saanich Board Would Tbt Bond consisted ot Judgt J.O.
FUELfrTRANSFER
Wllion, Chairman Frej Ftintun, for
Republican! Sweep
Retain Principal
tht comptnlu tnd W. H. Herridge,
Kentucky
VICTORIA, Nov. 4 (CP)—Dlire- M.LA- for tbe Unioni. Mr. Her- KrtVTa.t--.il Mlwt-Miy-ttinTu
VANCOUVER.
B.O.
NOT.
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which ilio hu ptuengtr cabin sc- Ashcroft recommended Dr, Thomas
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Keep By-Produds
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(ut Possible
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Rise Slower »

$Z."5 to $*).U5
.. [ .
•• \> \

$3,45 . $3.95

Buying Bonds Is
Buying Time
Dawson Declares

CHILDREN'S OXFORDS

$2.15 $2.35>$2.75

Federal Civil Servants Over Loan
Objectives; Group Drives Continue

Enlistment Age
Reduced to 31 Yrs.
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19 Bombers Lost..

Strong Canadian
Force in Raid
Over Duesseldorf
By POSTER BARCLAY
Ctnidltn Prtii Stiff Wrlttr
LONDON, Nov 4 (CP C l b l l ) . Tht strongest torco of heivy Ctntditn bombtn tvtr te o p t n t t
from Brltlth buei went out With
tht R.A.F. l i l t night to tpreid

lac^j

THE "BAY'S"

ntw destruction In battered Duesseldorf tnd Cologne.

Tht greit raidi camt u a iwilt
sequel to tht smashing daylight ittick on Wilhelmshaven by the largu t forct of Amtrlctn aircraft ever
thrown against tht Reich.
Tht Canadian tffort Included several squadrons of big Lancaster! and
Hallfaxei toting tbe largest weight
of bomb! since tht R.C.A.F. bomber
group wti formed it tht ittrt ot tht
yttr. Canadian Mosquitoes alio carried out Intruder patrols over
Northern Prance.
Of the 19 bomberi missing from
thl night'i operations, four wtrt
Canadian..
Dit mtln blow Wti concentrated
on Duesseldorf, making thtt big
Ruhr armament centre probably the
world'i moit heavily bombed city
next to Hamburg, while a diversionary assault by i imaller force wu
mide on Cologne on the Rhine. Mosquitoes ilao bombed objectlvei in
tbt Ruhr tnd tbt Rhineland.
Tbt sleel manufacturing centre
of 500,000 received I packet ot 2000
long toni of explosives to iti nextto-last raid on May 23 and on Junt
11 w u hit by the R.A.F.'s biggeit
heavy bomber force up to that Ume.
The Air Mlniitry deicribed the
new attack u concentrated and effective, and a greatly weakened
German defence wu indicated to
tht loss of only 19 raiding ilrcrift
engaged to thlt ind the other operationi.
Dueueldorf, Germiny'i thirdranking inland port ia the lite of thi
grett Rheinmetal Iron tnd Steel
Works, ilmoit comparable to
Krupps at Essen, u well tl Vereinigte Stahlwerke, one of German's
"big jour" industrial outfits.
Dispatchei from Stockholm quoted the Social Demokraten u saying
more than 1000 perioni were killed
to Tuesday's ittack by the United
Stttei heavy bomberi based ln the
Mediterranean "theatre on Wiener
Ncustadt, Austria.
Cologne, prevlouily attacked 123
times, hu mtny vital wir targets
Including t synthetic oil pltnt md
t dleiel engine factory.'
The night attacks were tbe flnt
large-scale raids ilnce Oct .2, when
R.A.F. ind R.C.A.F. bombin tore
Kamel apart with mott than IMO
toni of high explosives tnd started
flru that rtged tor t week.

BAY FOODS
|
On Sale
Todey, Saturday and Monday

Two days in which you can secure seasonable merchandise at a worthwhile saving.. Quantities limited so make a selection early...
Bath Mat Soft
24 only sets of Beth Met end
Toilet Seat Cover. 6 good shedes.
Reg. velue $1.95 set.
(M AA
Dollar Dsys. Set
fl.VU

Striped Tea Towels
Dri-Rite Pert Linen Towels of good
site and quality. Great. ( M A A
velue, Dollar Days. 6 f o r q > l . v V

Men'i Fine

Girli' Cotton

SHIRTS
$1.00

PRINTS
$1.00

Fringed end printed in gey "Mexican and florals. 36-inch Cloth
end 4 Serviettes.
Dollar Days. Set .

English Striped Towels, good size
and weight. Reg. value C~
25e. Dollar Days. 5 for^

Made from Quality Denim, double stitched

H.S. Pillow Slips
Substandards of "Wabasso" end
Colonial makes. Very slight imperfections. All 42-inch tfl A A
size. Dollar Days, 3 for a J i . W

$1.00

Special

By POSTER BARCLAY
Cinidlin Prtn Stiff Wrlttr
LONDON, Nov. 4 (CP Cable).Alrenft of the Bluenote, Iroquois,
lion ind Goose squadrons were
among Canadian formatloni which

Hard finish enamel In good designs for any room. 6 feet wide.
Dollar Days.
tfl
AA
3 square ysrds
»])liUU

Special

Fibre Window Blinds
Tough end washable. They come
in Cream or Green in 36-inch
width.
tfl
A A
Dollar Days. 2 for . . . . . $ 1 . U U

Sardines, Silvets,
Large 7 oz. tin

tailored. Tearose, White, Navy and

tfl

AA

,

nl

Women s Gloves

Half and Half Cloves. Leather backs and fabric
pelms In Navy, Black or Browns. All
sfsas.' Pair

$1.00

Pressed Class Sets
Three Pressed Bowls end Glass
Reamer Sets.
The lot for

$1.00

Enamel Ware
Quality

Enamel Covered Sauce

SE.^*".

$1.00

2 lbs.

foUinADfiL
WREATH

JEWELRY STORE
. SSI Biker St
Nelion, B. C

Pullover Sweaters

Women's W o o l Hose

Wool end Cotton Vee-neck Pullover Sweeten,
in colors of Blue, Wine and Green. Contrasting
trim. Sizes 6 to 16
Each

$l:oo

Grapes, Emperor,

Per lb

Here's one tea
that gives you
everything

Sweet Potatoes,
2 Ibs

OC0O*Z

Turnips,
7 Ibs

OC.
LOS

Carrots, Local,
Ptr bunch

A choice blend,
1 Ib. carton

Seconds of an all wool Hose by s well-known
manufacturer.

Shop early for youn.

TryCeute-feurylNobetteftee pecked. Exactly right
for your critical une.

shades In sizes 9 to lOVi.
Regular $1.25.

•> tfl AA

Pair . . . . . . ,

Sold by
SAFBWAY
STORBS, LTD.

Fresh ground,

Wlni Cmdr. Nil Ntwton ot Cilgary, Tttder ot thl Iroquois Squadron, itld It wu I "good pranging."
Fit Sgte Jtkt PoHtrd ot W.itlock. All!, nld tht "Htppy ViUty"
ot tht Ruhr li not so lough nowaday!-

A night fighter cunt io CVOM to •
Lancaster piloted by Bo. Kdon
Ktarl ot Cirditoi.,, Alta., thlt tht
crew oould Nt 111 Swastika marking!. Michine-gun bullet! punched
t holt la tht bombtr'i tell tnd dimaged Iht wtrtleii iet.
Other mwrrberi ot Bill crew Included Fit. Sfti. Pit McManui oi
Robb, Alte, and Alt. Smith ot Van-

Grant Permission
to Mine Lava Tale
in Kootenay Park
OTTAWA, Nor. 4 <CP).-«ptetel
nthorlntlon tor Wirtlme Mtterlali
Corp, I Government-owned oomptny, to mint ltvi tele tor wtr purpoMi tn Kootenty Nitlonal Pirk In
Baitem Britlih Columbia hu betn
granted by Cabinet undtr an OrderIn-Councll puts- Oct SS and publlihed todty.
.
Tbt Nttlontl PtrW Act eonttlni
DO provlilon tor granting mineral
right! In pirk i n n .
I

rigid cartoni.

tame,
tmamtw

Aim

# h ™

fydtfMfr$*u Jwqttom."

CAP! TOWN (CP)—Nikola Dimlinov, .Soviet Conaul-Oeneril to the
Union of South Africa, haa been reealled to Moicow Bt took up tM
poet lait year ai htad of the firat
bes.R. consular minion In louth

20Z.,40Z.andlOZ.

I'll.
IdC

Monday—12:30 p.m. • 5 p.m.

Jar yawr convenience,
Canterbury l i packed In

Cm
«V"

Cavendish Coffee

Fawn

meootwcftmt-tm tr*t **** *-**o.

WIN YOUR FAMILY'S PRAISE/

• Deep, hearty flavor
• Fragrant bouquet
• Utmost enjoyment

IQ

I3.C

STORE HOURS:

<

dropptd two uid tour-ton bombt on
Dueueldorf trom thtlr four-engined
Uncist.r md Hilifix bomben Uit
night
Tour Ctntditn lircraft trt mining, ptrt ot tbt night'i lout! ol-11
bombtrt.

id*,
W *

,.

Fort York Tea

Rttdy-to-Wttr
Men'i Weir
Dryfoodi

BRIDALX

OO

Fruits and Vegetables

PHONES:
Groceries

OC*
«Wv

I***-*

Chan Floor Wax,
1 lb. carton

Satin and- Taffeta Slips—Lace trim or plain

TT7

$1.00

OA.
.*. 1*0C

Soyanuts, for cake making, *jCm

Women's Slips

• L., C .a : . , . ; , m_.

97A
. . J I V

. Rice, Finest quality,

Men's Fancy Socks

Fine Broadcloth Shirt* just like Dad's. They
will wash and wear well. Choice selection of
colors and petterns. Sizes 11 Vi to
M V i . Each

WC:

Lard, Silver Leaf,
1 Ib. cartons, 2 for

years.

Boys' Fine Shirts

CXL*. *

Mackerel, See-leet,
l's. tin

Wine. Smell, Medium and Large . . . • P l . W

Ladies—Ken is a reel saving in
home needs, reduced to clear.—
Large Platters, Gravy Boats, Cream
and Sugars. Reg. to
tfl
AA
$1.75. Special, eech . . . e J l . U U

Jl
'
**IC

6 ox. tin'.

Jersey Pullovers

Clearance of
Semi - Porcelain

Oxo Fluid Beef.
5Vi-oz. bottle

Lobster, Sea-lect,

Boys' or girls' Short Sleeved Shoulder Button
jersey in bright shades. Sizes 2-8
tfl
AA

Stout Cotton yarn, reinforced heels snd toes,
•in stripe, check and plaid designs. Shedes of
Green, Blue, Wine and Grey. Sizes 10 tfl A A
to 11 Vi. Special, 3 pairs for
fltVU

OCw v

Vegetable Soup, Habitant, O O - , •
10 oz. tins, 2 for . .
**»y

Smart inexpensive little Plaids — Keep her
cosy and neat in one of
these. Sizes 2 to 6
year*.

'...'.',*#*•*

Kellogg's Corn Flakes,
Large cartons, 2 for . . . .

Flour. Ellison's
_\A_
Vitamin B, 49 Ib. sack f 1 . 4 U .

Soft Flannelette Pyjamas In neat stripes snd
colors. Lapel collar ttyle. Reg. $1.39. tfl I

17»
l l C

Red River Breakfast Cereal, OA
2 1b. pkg.
'.
£UC

Boys' Pyjamas

Rexfelt Floor Covering

, Afm
*HC

Baker s Breakfast Cocoa,
V i i b . tin

DRESSES
$1.00,

seams, large roomy cut in Blue, Khaki and
Reg. $1.39.

Q7..OlC

• Coffee, Nabob.
l i b . pkg.

Plaid

Men's W o r k Shirts
Chambray. Sizes M ' / i to 17V_t.

Brittle Tsck Rye Bread,
2 1b. pkg.

Keep her fresh as s
daisy In e bright Cotton
Print. Sizes 8-14 yesrs.

$1.00

Novelty Terry ToweU

i,
Soda Biscuits, Ormond's,
OALarge carton
•... *tUC

i

Men . . . Here Is a real
value! Fine Broadcloth
Shirts with fused and
soft colars attached.—
Neat stripes and check
petterns. Choice selection of colors. Sizes,
14tol7Vi. .

Printed Bridge Tea Sets

PHONES 193 - 194

_______________U__J^^.Jtjr______t____Lt___, ___:., .limmJM.

Confirms Belief
No Life on Mars
PASADENA, Calif,, Nov. 4 (AP).
—With Mars, thi red symbol af wtr,
.winging closer to tht earth thli
month thtn tn tht put 10 yttrt,
Attroocmtr Wtlter S. Adirru uyi
bt hai obtained evidence whleh
practically confirm tht scientific
belief that tht plintt ll without lite.
Dr. Adami, director ot Carnegie
Inttltute'i Mount Wllion Obtervitory, dliclo-ed In an Interview thtl
ht obtained hli btlt tpectroecoplc

THREE FIREBOATS
FOR VANCOUVER
OTTAWA, Nor. 4 (CP).-Penilom
Mlniiter Mtcktnxli tnnounctd todty thtt thrtt tlrtbotti will be fitted out tor ttrvlct It Vincouver ln
ordtr to provide additional flrt protection tor thlt city.
Tilt Brltlth Columbia ARP. Committee htt bttn Instructed to arrange tor Instillation and operation
of ttt equipment ai toon u •pouible.
DUBLIN,—(CP)— Itri hu reduced
the number jof wukend tralna crouIng thl border in omer to itop the
flood of people from Northern Ireland in aeerch of cownfttn, itetkind-chlpi meili ind cbup drinks.

_________
•*•-•>•

Tues., Thun., FH.—9 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Wednesday—9 a.m. • 12:30 p.m.
Saturday—9 a.m. te 9 p.m.

plate ot tsk planet'i atmosphere lut
wetk.
"Tht reiulti wtrt entirely negative so far >s Mari ll concerned,"
Hid tbt veteran scientist. "Prevloui
result! wtre confirmed, and 1 am
confident that whtn computations of
tht plate trt completed lt wlll be
ihown the atmosphere ot Mtn hu

not ont per otnt of tht free oxygen,
wtter vapor; and carbon dioxide of
tht ttrth'i atmosphere.
"I don't think iuch itmniphere
could ponlbly tupport animal or
vegetable Ufe."
Man, he uld, will be closest to
tht earth at S a.m., P.D.T., Nor. IS.
The distance—50,118.000 miles.
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EATRIGHTio
FEEL RIGHT*.
l f t » Mtlor.lt H.slt). I
Mul, Ikt mort dillelous
Mirldlt. It'i t blcgd of
Wfcol. Whtit, Ttbl.Brsn.
Ryt ud Flu. H.i t r "
ly liMtlvt idlon.

Iw, It Hilt point, Ul breithing It
131 lyttollc, 71 dlutelle. Of tht Id er ftr-ilghted child of gliuu ii Gold W a t e r . . .
•utomitlcilly rtitored.
¥>t non-usen tbt averagei were Uttlt lea than criminal.
The child with food routlnt hibIti, who b u learned tht meaning
12a lyitolic, TB diastolic. Certainly The tendency for iuch doctrinei
Magazine Articles . . . no
tl No, tbi child with pinnti who
difference that meani mything. U Bates' li tblt ptoplt will not go
ire cilm, self-controlled tnd conto oculists ind hence t number of
SMOKING ANO
sistent, who provide him with t
people with cataract, glaucoma ind
NERVOUSNESS
family itmosphere of itcurity md
•trlOUl eye dluues (o on until
U) It per cent et the non-smok- tht condition It incurabli.
love, wlll rtrily or ntvtr htvt tanen idmitttd thty wen nervoui Then miny cuei ot vliuil diffitrums.
By QARRY 0. MYERS, Ph.D. .
tnd fl.7 ptr otnt ol tttt imoktn culty bi childhood get bitter with
II you oould tct wliely wben tht
hid thli complilnt. But tbi Invutl- thi onset of lft. Wt tU knew An sunt writes: "My broth|r'i flrl child hu hU lint or nearly-first
• y LOGAN CLENDENING, M.D, giton luggest tblt perhipi Ibt ptoplt with myopii who. couldn't three yein old tnd boy lt monthi tintrum, tnd either ipmk him or
cart li btfort tht horie end thit
old both held thtlr breath when- (Iub i glui of wtttr in hli ftct,
Wt announced/ lew weeks igo tht imokers smoke beciuie thty see thl arithmetic leuon U kldi tvtr they're hurt, don't gtt whit this might provf effective. But if
without itrong leniei, but who threw
thit we would rtvitw ln thli col- ire nervoui.
they wint or when anything hap- It ll the fifth, tenth or twentieth
umn article! on medicil subject! (J) Moderate smoking hu no ef- thtm ill iwiy tt the tge of 80 when pen! to mike them cry hard.
tintrum, iuch meaiurei might only
•ppeirlng In thi magazine!. Tht fect on childbearlng or on the heilth tbi lens begin to gtk leu elutlc.
ennge tht ohlld mort,
monthly migazlnei seem to fell ol the children. Dr, Potter, ol One ol tht moit Important lmeni "Thtlr facu fit dirk, they ttlffen,
thtt publishing iuch article! filli i Buffilo, writes: "Being I non- about lift ii mentioned by Mr, Rob- thm fo limp u a rag ind fall uninion, tilt author ot thla article. ion some ont ll ntir, Then tbt
pouulir demind. So here goei.
smoker myself, I hivt looked for "People vary greatly ln thtlr reacIbt "American Mercury" always bid effect! i i to milk supply ind tions to their illnessei. Onl penon little boy, especially, Is ie pale arid
publishes sound ind sensible medi- poorly dtvtloptd children, but atter suffering from an attack ol bron- wetk after these attacks. It Menu
cal idvict. Thli month thert is an a long ptriod of observation I htvt chitis will go to Bed and remain an u 11 they irt In • dtid flint. Tbt
trtlcle'by Dr. Robert H, Peldt on failed to find any Injurious effects." Invalid for a month. Another will parents tiki them to,the atr tnd
djsh cold witer In their fleet JOHNSON'S tUtOn/KS. B.C.—Mn.'
tobacco. Does smoking cause high
piy little attention to lt and continue
blood pressure? Don tobtceo mike Another article ln tht same issue hii normal routlnt until tbt attack which so far has brought them out Lent Btrnitt and Bonny ot Argents
ot
the attacks It Is nerve-wrick- were wukend guests of Mri. M.
of
tbt
magazine
is
on
tbe
new
tyt
you nervoui? Should a nunlng
treatments of Wllllim H, BatU, pasiei ott. Similarly ont penon ing, u etch timt tht parent! irt Greenlaw,
mothtr smoke?
with I refractive error of 4 dlop- ifrild they cinnot make them Raymond Raper md O. Stenberg
Tht answers: (1) Llie Extension ballyhooed by Aldous Huxley. Mr. teri-miy be tblt to set perfectly breithe again, Are thut attack! visited ln Kulo.
Institute doctors examined 1600 Bates' Idea li thit eye glasses irt well without gluiu. Another with dangerous? A ielf-addressed en- Rtlmn. Jtck McNicol lltt for Vanlbjurinee policy holdtri, Ol the not only unneceuary, but ictuilly the ume nfractlve error wlll com- velope with i three-cent stamp is couver titer extended leave with hli
family.
1292 who were habitual imoken harmful, and ht advises eye exer- plaln ot headaches, dizzy ipelli, ind enclosed."
cisei iuch u blinking, shifting vliJtck Riper wu a Kulo viiltor.
Mri. N. Blochui ot Blrchvale' li
lon, palming or covering the eye cm never gtt glasses that satisfy
T H I DOCTOR'S IMPLY
spending pirt ot the. winter monthi
him.
to restore normal vision. ,
tht guut ot Mr. and Mri. Raymond
tt
li
not
itnnge
thtt
both
these
Of courie, there li a imall grain
Raper.
ol truth In whit he says, and indis- BATH, England (CP) — The old children get breath-holding ,tln- Bruce McNicol apent a couple o!
criminate un of glasses li illly. ichool mottoes, "Endure and will en- trumi.. Ottt influences the other diyi ln Kaalo,
dure," according to E. E. Clements,
I would Judge that four-fifths ol lbl Chtlrman
of the Bath Education com- ind both Influence tbt pirenti.
children of ichool age who wear mittee. Mr. Clements condemned tho
I would idviie tbt parents to tut
glasses do not need thtm, but I de 'pestilential nonsense talked tbout
t quirt er two of cold wtter Initead
not know that they do any harm. the old school tie."
of i until bit u they do now md OAMP LISTER, B.C.—Raymond
to dub lt on tbt child wherever ht Lilimasttr trrlved from Vmoouver to
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIMIIIIimilllllllllllllllllllllllllllimilllllltllllllllllllllNIIIWlll happen! to bt without picking him ipend the wlntir with hit uncle md
mint, Mr. u d Mri. Joe Wocknlti.
up, Nlver mind the floor or1 rug. Randolph Smith of Trttl ipent the
Harm to lt ll nothing tn comparison put week visiting hli mother, Mrs.
to tht hum Of tht tantrumi to these Ethel Smith.
tots. Before uilng thli treatment, D. J. MoKee lett on i builneu
however, the ptrenti ihould have vlilt to Vancouver.
Mill Mirgiret Sinclair of the R.C.tbt doctor'i approval to make iure AJ.
(W.D.) itationed at Ctlgtry ls
tht Ihock wtll not bt too much for ylittlng her ptrenti, Mr. and Mri. A.
ty BETSY NEWMAN
thl baby'i heart Tilt parenti thould W. Sinclair.
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlllllllllllllllllllllll learn to act ai lf nothing unusual Mra, Zthil Smith md two grandchildren ot Huicroft left for Cruton
ll happening.
Oat-Mii Squint
TODAY'S MENU
where they will reside.
l e t or Coffee
Scrambled Eggs with Bacon
Mn. Fred Kapola and two childNOT DANQEROUS
left for their borne ln Copper
Squuh, baked or wilh' Apple Sllcei
Pediatrician! hive assured mt ren
Mountain afttr mending a, month
SCRAMBLED EGGS WITH BACON
Baked Haihed Brown Potatoei
vltltlng
the former i uncle, Divld Bythlt
tbt
youngster
who
In
i
rift,
Cabbage and Cilery Salad
2 egg! for each penon, bacon fit,
lin.
salt, pepper, 3 or 4 illcei,of btcon. holds tbt breith to the point ot be- Mri. Charlu Montgomery md
Cook bacon until crisp md keep coming unconscious Is in no dinger daughter Shirley of Creiton wore
hot Four off excess fat In pari, add
eggs which have bten broken in t
bowl tnd seasoned witb ult tnd
pepper. With fork itroke egg! from
bottom and lidei of pm, md whtn
ol tbt desired donentu idd bacon
broken In small plecu. lbe eggi
art ready, generilly speaking, wben
mixture scrapes free from pin,.

tantrums Call
for Calmness

Tobacco Effect
Is (hocked

weekend guutt of tht foruiiri parents, Mr. md Mrs. Alfred Welliprlng.
Mr. md Mrt. Stanley Hoffmm tnd
ton of Huicroft htve moved to
Kitchener to rtttdl.
After ipending thl put thru wilki
ln Vmcouver t guest of her sot-In-

••MUM

LflSTIIlG
BEflUTy

JOHNSON'S .
LANDING

Here's a Way to
Brighter Breakfasts

ltw md dtughttr, Mr. md Mn. 1.
vtl_n,4ln. Jtmu Slkort returnee lo
her home tn Huicroft.
Mist Kttt Riddell of Kulo ipent
tht weekend In Hnnroft.
Oordon Hurry ot Crmbrook iptnt
teveral daya at his rinch In Huscrolt.

CAMP LISTER
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1 MAKE thli recommends, ..
don: Enjoy t bowlful of crisp,
delicious Gr ape-Nut i Flakes! Ett them
regularly

For Daily
Delivery of

"They have I malty-ridi, sweet-as-a-nut
flavor dut brings oot big miles. And their
good nourishment keeps you smiling!"

FLAKES

J. B. Gray
THE JEWEI.ER

8QUA8H WITH APPLE SLICES
Acorn or Hubbard Squuh, Sliced
apples, Bacon fat, Brown sugar.
Bake squuh for 20 minutei, thm
fill sections of Hubbard or Acorn
squash with illced apples, sprinkle
with brown lugir, dot over with
small tmount of bacon fet and contlnut baiting until squash and apples i n tender.
OATMEAL SQUARES

1% cups oatmeal, IH cupi sifted
flour, 1 cup brown sugir,' *h tetipoon sodi, y, teupoon ult, "A cup
shortening.
'
Mix dry Ingredients together tnd
Vork ln ihortenlng thoroughly.
Pack one-htlf mixture In tht bottom of • 0x13 Inch pan, cover with
filling, tnd remainder ol crumb mixture, pressing tt down well.B.ke
30 to SS minutei it STS degree! I.
Makei ibout SB cookies.

Grape-Nuts Flakes give you carbohydrates, proteins, useful quantities of Iton and
phosphorus ind other food essentials. Start
enjoying Grape-Nuts Flakes now. Order
trom yoor grocer.

Grape*Nuts

For Blue River Diamonds, Sts—

BAKERY
PRODUCTS

••

-••.

Pilling
»i cup data or prunei, ! eup
white lyrup, Vi cup witer, K cup
nut meati.
Boll dates or prunes, which hart
been cut in small piecei, tyrup tnd
water until thick. Remove from
range, cool and add nut meats.
Try this garnish for bot or cold
harq loti: Brush halves or apricots with melted butter, lemon or
lime juice md i littlt dnnimon.
Broil or bake until brown md place
on platter, with edges overlapping.

SAVE CLOTHES IN WARTIME by Washing the OXYDOL Way!
OXYDOL

washes
SPEED LIMIT-SIX M.P.H.

WHITE WITHOUT

Rapid transit in Canada's metropolitan cities in
1868—and up to as late as 1891—meant a legal
maximum of 6 miles per hour. Even so the
horses usually lasted only a year in the service.
The driver's wage was $1.20 for a 12 hour day.

CLEAN Without Hard Rubbing!

<
AR accelerales (ft* Inventive genlut of
man. H wai war that first govtrise)te
tha preiervlno of foods In bottlei and cans.
Franca offered a prize for soma method of
keeping novrishlng foods freih and good
over extended perlodi for htr armed forcei.
In 1812 Nicolas Apport won It and eitabllihed tha world's flrtt cannery.

W

ff
*ef?tj_h

OXYDOL

=

WHITE WITHOUT BLEACHIHG

OxyvWl UvWItr "Hnerk-tiMsIt* tmh ictuellv
lift dirt out juit with life mdi I ng tctlon.
Everv ounce ii much richer ia wuhlng
powtr thtn before—geti oat more dirt
ind more gnyaeu.
You (tf ktovHM wMt irnt-tt without htnh
bleiehing . . . without hire, rubbing <
lone wisher runi. Think bpw kind to
cloihei la theie wirtlme.il Except fer
unuiuil mini, your Oxydol w u h comu
ipirkling whitt without blttchlng.
Vrrnt'i mort—your box of Oxydol goei
much farther thin before—wtihei much
I more clothei ot dlibtt. And it'i even
milder on handi than before. .Safe for
wtihtblt colon tnd rivons, tool
Trtdt Muk Ht&ttni
tm*

Since that tlmt, and mora particularly tinea
Libby'i tttabllihmtnt 75 yean ago (31
yean manufacturing In Canada), modtrn
proctttlng methodi havt bttn developed
to capture and preierve tht garden-fresh
goodnen of tht chtlcttt fruiti and vegetablei. Many of Libby'i mort than 100
foodt art rtcognlitd at excellent tourcat
of vltamlni, caloriei, minerali and phoiphate!. Every can and bottle bearing Iht
Libby'i Label often you perfected quality

and exquisite flavour consistently mdin.
talntd In tvtry pack.
To attain and maintain tuch superb quality;
Libby'i Intereit In Iht finished product
begins In many casei with tht tttd.
Libby'i "Gontlo Prttt" Tomato Julct, for
Instance, owes much of Kt overwhelming
popularity to Libby'i own work wtth tha
growen In developing tomatoes heavily
laden with juice rich In Vitamins A and C
If ytu don't agree il It Iht mttt delicious
Tomato julca you've ever tasted, return
tht label and Llbby't will pay you doubl*
tht purchatt prict.

UUY, MeNUU I UMY OP CANADA, UMITID
OUlrUM, ONTMtO
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RESEARCH
SHOES

COMFIW, Bnglind (CP) — *t
ctnt lit it homt twiddling ny
thumbi when our boyi u t out thtrt
uvting thi country from thit mtn,'
nid Mn. F. 0. Fltt ol thli Hampshire town, who, celebrated her 106th
birthday knitting socks tor service
men.

For the Woman wh|o loves
to walk In comfort.

RESEARCH SrjlOES
Hive been acclaimed the
greatest forward,step In

R.R. Horner
R 0 It GROCERY
SUPER S U O i
Per pkg

22c

lsst designing In 50 years.
MADE BY BLACHFORD
Sold by

|
, '

R. Andrew
leeders in Footfashion

HANDY AMMONIA, 1 A _

Per pkg.
CHIPSO, large Sixe

m '•••

n

wimwutuwi

PASTEURIZE
.

.MILK

IS SAFE,F0R CHILDREN
\OOTENAY "ALLEY | | A I R I
f»>_i«-i»«-i»a«e«-i-i»»«1««_l->
llllllllllllllllllllllllllliiUIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

CHICKEN HADDIE,
Lily Brand, tin . . .
WHEAT. THINS,
STONED, pkg. . . .

Coats — Hats — Dresses

15c
19c

TURNIPS,
8 lbl. a

25c,

CARRQTS,

5c

SQUASH, Hubbercl,
Per Ib

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiuiinuiiniiii

FRESH SPINACH,
Ppr Ib.

For Reliable.Watdi Rdpairs
I consult-^

CABBAGE,
Per lb.

^..LADY'S FASHION\SHOP

23c
38c

CRAPES, Tokay,
Par lb

Bunch a a
New Fall Outfits

25c
19c

SOAP, Cashmere
Bouquet, 8 for . . . .
CORN FLAKES, Kal- O P
legg's, 2 large pkts. £ J C
RED ARROW
SODAS, pkg. .

Allied fighting planu hive bten
ltd In tht Middle Mit foi\duitlng
N ground to kill locusts.

AUC

Sgt. Arnot of
Forestry Corps
Clad See Lights
"It'i great to bl bick tnd ice tht
light! tgtln," enthused Sgt. A. Arnot at Ntlion, who rtturntd to Ctnidt two weeki ago among 1000 men
ot tht Canadian Foreitry Corpi,
wbo wert brought homi trom Brlttln to relieve the Ubor situation ln
Canadian logging.
Sgt. Arnot enlisted ai a drlvate
In Nelion in July 1940, with the
Duke.of Conmughti Own Rifles,
now in armored division. Ht transferred to the Foreitry Corpi tbout
three monthi liter hli enlistment.
While he was In Canada hi wai
itationed it Vincouvir, and later
Valcartier, Quebec, until his arrival
overieai eirly in March, 1941.
STATIONED IN SCOTLAND

Since thlt time ht hti been itationed In Northern Scotland i t i
foreman ot logging ind sawmllling
which.had been undertaken by the
Forestry Corpi.
"I Uktd It very much ovtr thtrt,"
ht utd, "md 1 viilted my father,
brother md titter at Falkirk, Stirlingshire, itter 20 yeari abience," he
wld.
Among NeUon men whom Sgt.
Arnot liw several timei wtrt Pte.
"Jimmy" Rlngroie, Pie. "Slim"
Gray, and Lieut. Jim Hughei. He
«lso several other mtn from the
Kootenay diitrlct.
Sgt. Arnot h u lived in NeUon
llnet 1931, and resides In Filrview
with his wlft ind thret young
daughter!. Ht leivei Mondiy for
Cilgary to receive hU Canadian
polling.

4c Vancouver Water

10c Didn't Measure
4c Up lo Standard
VANCOUVER, Nov. 4 (CP) 20c Vancouver's
wtter supply htd to be
chlorinated because lt did not measure up to the U. 8. Public Health
lervlce standards, adopted by practically tvery cily ln Caaadt, Dr. C.
E. Dolman, Director ot tbt Division
of Laboratories Provincial Board
of Health, nld ln tn Interview todty.
The U. S. Public health standards
rule thtt It mort than 10 ptr cent
at witer samples, each amounting
to 10 cubic centimetres, ttken from
t city'i lupply, ihow the prtienoe
ot organism! ot tht bacillus coll
group, then thit water, units! lt
is chlorinated, it considered potentially unsafe for human eoniumption
Dr. Dolman uld.
Routine ot Vmcouver witer ihowed 30 ptr oent, md sometimes 30 per
cent and higher of tht samples ot
ordinary witer, contained bacillus
coll, Dr. Dolman said.
Bacillus Coll, Dr, Dolman said, is
I normal Inhabitant of the Intestinal
tracts ot both human beings and animaU.
,
Although hirmlesi itielf, the fact
thtt lt It present In wtter ln mort
thin 10 ptr cent of the tests mide,
indicate that other harmful bacteria,
tuch « thoyc which cause typhoid
tnd bacilliry dytentery, may. likewise be present.
Dr. Dolman branded current complaints by Vmcouver people ot illness to chlorination ai "nonsensical."
Any ignoramus can apparently
get t better following by writing to

Smart Baby!
He deHeees ee Cereerite after kettle nyi
Hli mother hti d-Korend dut there'i no
need to ever .hinge from laic, pun
Camitlon Milk. You can use Carnation for
the wholt family. Dilute it, half and half,
with cold witer, for drinking. Ult it
undiluted for cereali, fruiti, coffee.
Uie ll frequently, diluted u required,
for cooking-dill wiy you can give
the youngsters milk they need wilh' out miking them drink il ill. Write
fer ftct book "Growing Up With Milk."
Cimition Co. Limited, .70 GrinvlUe
St, Vancouver.

arnation Milk
A CANADIAN PRODUCT -'firm A r t W i A w

NELSON SOCIAL Nelson Chinese
Buys 6 Bonds
lor 6 Children
ap.
By MR*. M. J. VIQNtUX

Chirgl 'tr Ingigtmtnt Anneunttmintt In Thli Column li $1,60

t Mra. Runtll J. Thompion of
Sheep Creek viilted NeUon yeiterday.
t MUi Irent Denny of Willow
Point wu t ihopper In tht city.
t Rev. J. J. Oheeven, Putor ot
tbe Fernle Catholic Churdi, ipent
Wedneiday tn NeUon. • '•
t Mn. ft. A. Pagdin, Latimer
Street, hai returned trom t tew
weeks ipent ln Vancouver.
t Mr. md Mn. John H. Argyll,
Observatory Street, have u guut
thtlr daughter-in-law, Mri. Jtck Ar.
gyle ot Nakusp, wher attended thl
Gigot-Carruthers wedding Wednesday evening.
. .
' t Captain Jamei Fitzsimmons of
Nikuip Is a city Visitor.

the newspipers tbout chlorination,
than can a trained expert ictlng In
tht light of bU own tpeclallnd
knowltdgt."
Dr. Detain dtfended tht Ftdtril
Government experti who ordtrtd
chlorination for Vancouver.
'It Ihould bi borne in mind thtt
tht Ottawa officials wert carrying
out their dutlu under accepted public health regulatloni and principles.
They would htvt been delinquent
if they btd not ordered chlorinatlon."

Sgt. Gunner Matheson
Overseas/. Meets
Another Nelsonite
Sgt Gunner Art Matheson of Ntlion hu trrlved ln BrlUln, md ilready hai had i meeting with inother Nelsonite, Sgt Pilot Bert
Ramsden, who hu been overieai
iome monthi.
Sgt Matheion, ion ot Mr. md Mn.
H. S. Matheion, Fairview, w u formerly a NeUon Daily Newi employee. He enllited juit ovtr t year
•go, Ud graduated recently it Vulcan, Alta.
NEW DENVER AID
SALE SUCCESSFUL MW DBJVTO, B.C.—The Prtibytarlan Ladiei Aid of Knox PresbyterIan Church held a niccuaful uie ol
w o r k ,„,_ nipper ln the Legion Hill.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER

CKLN AND
CBC PROGRAMMES
MORNINC
7:4S—O Cenidi
8.0O-CBC Newi
9:15—Front Line Family
8:30-;-Modern Melody Time
8:45—Breakfast Club
>

FASHION FIRST LTD.
New Locition
596 BAKER ST.
Formerly occupied by T . Elton's

SAFEWAY
BLEACH: Snow White, 2 for 17c
PASTRY FLOUR: Royal Patent, 7 lbs. 2 7 (

SALT: Windsor, 2 Ib. pkt, . . 9c
PANCAKE FLOUR: vii., 3 ib. pkt. 19c
S Y R U P : Eamons, 2 coupons, 12 oz. bottle 2 5 c

Pork Shoulder Roasts: Ib. . . 28c
Mm^^L^

t Mr. tnd Sin. J. W. Bumi oi
Alnrworth ipent yeiterday In tbe

NILSON DAILY NIWS, FRIDAY, NOVIMIIR 5. IMS ! f g ^ '
children, Winnie, Evt, Mary, Helen,
Johnny and Georgt.
Mr. Fleming mtdt out tix leptrite
application!, t u b lor 1130 bend.
ANOTHER K>LK>
CASE AT VANCOUVIR
VANCOUVBR, Nov. 4 (CK.-OlBgnoili of pollomyelltU wai confirmed todiy In tht cue ot e flrl
12, front South Vincouver District,
who w u admitted tl a suspect to
Infectious Disease! Hoipltil earlier
'his week. She U thl filth polio pttltnt reported htrt thli year u d
tht third in tU put 10 dtyi.

Charlie Bing, well known NeUon
vegetable, grower, called tt thl Victory Loin Offlet Thursday afternoon looking for J. Ron Fleming,
Vlotory Loin laleeman. Mr, Fleming wun't In, io MUi Harriet Retting, Secretary, ttxea if ht wanttd
to buy • bond. Ht did.
Juat about thtt tlmt, Mr. Flem- LONDON (CP) - William A.
ing arrived.
Harwood, 43, wh<r, posed fob tht PeHEBE ON FURLOUGH
Charlie Bing didn't wmt "a bond" ter Pan itttut (n London'! Kenh
t
wanted
ilx,
ont
for
each
of
ilx
sington
Garden!, • tlatue which has
t Jack Hoogerwerf of ttie
RC.A.R.. Red Deer, uid' Ml wife
Kt visfiting tht former's mother,
Mn. Hoogerwerf, Mill Street.
HOME ON FURLOUGH .
t Mri. W. Widdi, NtUon AvI Norman Denny ot Willow enue, U t patient ln Kooteniy Ltkt
Point was In town yesterday, ic- Gtneral Hoipital.
eompanied by hU son, Eric Denny t Rev, 7. Frank of Cruton, who
ot tht R.C.A.F., Ctlglty, wbo U spent t couple of days in town, reon furlough.
. turni homt today.
t Shoppen to Uie city yuterdiy t Wednuday afternoon Mn. V.
included Mn. Smith Deny of Proc- Doyle, Victoria Street, entertained
ter.
tbe Circle of the Cathedral of Mary
t R. Swan of the R.C.A.F, Is Immaculate at her home,whtn Red
visiting hli grandparents on Rich- Crou articlei for the month of Ocardi Street
tober numbering well over 200 were
t R. Mjida ot Trail w u in town completed. Prize* for the afternoon
enroute to. Harrop to visit hii fun- were won by Mn, A, T. Noxon and
lly.
-*. • : 7
'••'
* Mn. J. P. Huron, whllt i tWeken
t Mn, A. Mtjor of Procter U I donited by Mn. Doyle wu. won by
patient ln Kootenay Lake Genenl Mn., Lutkivltch. Thou present
were Mn. W, Bodniruk, Miu AlHotpltal.
' '
t Mlu Ruby Jarbeau returned bertine Choquette, Mri. Vito Ro.
yeiterday from a trip to Cranbrdbk, mano, Mn. P. DeFoe, Mri. Joseph
t Mlai Winnifred Clark of. Bon- Sturgeon, Mrs. M. J. Vigneux, Mn.
nington U a patient In Kootenay W, G. Fullerton, Mn. D. Aurelio,
Mn. Norbert O. Choquette, Mn. A.
Lake General Hospital.
" t Mlaa Georgina Mtgllo enter- Lobay, Mn. P. Wirstiuk, Mn. M. J,
tained tht Circle of the Junior Varieveld, Mn, A. G. Gelinas, Mri»
C.W.T,. ol tht Cathedral of Mtry G, F. Stevens, Mrs. Jean Kasper,
Immaculate tt btr home tt ISS. Mn. Louis Colettl, Mrs. Henry GagCedar Street this wetk. whtn thoie non, Mrs. Georgt Hennessey, Mti.
attending were Mn. G. M. Benwell, M, Ung, Mn. Htrry Korolak, Mn.
Mlu Lorrctta Smart, Mn. J. J. Mag. Tony Bell, Mrs. Edith Edgar, Mn.
Uo, Mri. J. M. DeGirolamo, Mn. J, D. A. McPherson, Mn. Thomu
DeGirolamo, Mri, H. Wilson, Mn. Prime, Mrs. J, Munro, Mrs. J. P.
Plncbiitn, Mn. Douglas Cummins Herron, Mrs. M, DeGirolamo, Mn.
Mrs. Freddie Romano md Mri. W. Jamei MorrUon, Mn. Phillip Rahal,
Mrs. Lutkivltch, Mn. D. Mclnnei,
Mtgllo.
t Mn, C. A. Cawley of Stlmo Mn. Noxon and Mn. Henry Lindbad.
vUlted Nelson yesterday.

OIL Jkb tibt

If you don't see Carnation Milk
at your grocer's, ask for it

•

9:00—DBC Newi
*
9:15-Stars of Ult Week (CKLN)
9:22-Muilcal Miglc (CKLN)
9:30—Tr^de Wlndi Ttvern
8:45—Xavier Cugat Entertain!
8:5.-Time Signal
10:00—Light Concert Ftntttlti
10:15-The South Amtrlctn Wiy
(CKLN)
10:30— Just Relax (CKLN)
10:4S—Claire Wallace
ll:00-Now You're Talking
11: IJ— John Hucourt
11:12—Voict of Memory (CKLN)
ll:30-"Soldler,i Wilt"
ll:45-Marak Weber'i Orch.
AFTERNOON
12.00-B.C. Firm Brotdctit
12:2J-The Notice Botrd (CKLN)
12:30-CBC Ntwt
J2:45-Vlelory Loin Program ,
1:00-Iiabelle VcBwtn Sing.
1:15—Interlude
1:18—Tilk for Women
2:0O-SchooLs Broidcut
2;30-Tet Tlmt
2:45-LUtenerV Ftvorltti
3:00-Don Metier and HU Islander.
8:1S-Ttlk
3:30—Nan Merrimin Singi
3:15-BBC News
4:00-Wendell Hill (CKLN)
4:07-Volce of Mimory .
4:15—Novelemue
4.30-Teatimi li Melody Time
4:45—Newi Roundup
3:00-The Concert Htll (CKLN)
5:15-Modern A Melodic (CKLN)
5:30-To Be Announced (CKLN)
8:00-Modern ind Melodic (CKLN)
5:15-Vlctory Lotn Progrim
Speiker: O. B. Rttt.
8:30—R.C.A.F Quli of Two Cities
7:00-CBC N«wi
7:15—Heidquirten Rtport
7:30—Cinidi to Britain
S.00-HBC Newreel
8:15—Current Eventi
8:30—Dnmi

9:00-Sollloquy
9:SO-The Mmic Mikeri
iooo-1'BC Newi
10:15—News Roundup
10:30—Dtnee OrohetUi
10:45-Dince Orcbcitra
ll.OO-Qod Sive the King

*

e E. Chennttte of Silmo returned yuttrdiy from i couple ot
montha ipent in Montreal.
t Mn. 7. Johnion left yeiterday
to ipend t ftw diyi tn Trail.
t Mrt. Samuel Bonacci of Procter vUlted town yeiterday.
t Mr. -and Mn. Donald McLeod,
Vernon Strtet, hive taken up residence at 90S Victoria Street

Airman Nephew of
Ntlion People
Reaches England
Pilot Officer Robert G. Filrllt, i
nephew ot Mr. and Mrs. D, G, Morses ot Ntlion, li among a recent contingent of ilrmtn from Canida to
reach England. He was born In .Sidney, Auitrilli, and camt to Canada
for training under the Common,
wealth Air Training scheme. He
wrltei that he found the food and
accommodation good on the steamer,
that the weather waa pleasant and
the airmen had a good time on
board. Food is good, alio, at the
camp in Southern England in which
ht is stationed, awaiting potting to
in advanced flying unit "We get
plenty at It, too," be wrltei.
From Sidney, Australia, Mn.
Mosses received I letter dated Oot.
2. It told of heavy snowstorms in
Sidney md the first rain in eight
yeari.ln that'city. Rain wai accompanied by thunderstorms, hall and
gales.
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Old Furniture

on NEW
become famous ill over tht world,
died Ip Devon afttr I long illness,
HU pty tor poling wai a ihllling an
hour,

JMaott latig Jfam*
EiUbllthed April 22.1902.

claims after the war. It would in
effect be a provisional government out
of which the-dominion status likely
would grow. This plan naturally would
Involve the release of Mattatma Gandhi
and,other leaden from prison.
The point ii that moat Indiani regard the King .Emperor ai outside politics, and he means more to the average subject than the government itself. But, of course, Hit Majesty could
act only if Mr. Churchill advised him
todo] so, and the Prime Minister certainly would want assurances that the
Indiari leaders were indeed in the right
frame of mind for such a gesture.
The importance of India In the
war picture as a whole ia great. With
ita,400.million people it can be the
nearest arsenal of our war actlvitiei
against Japan. It is the base for military operatona for direct assistance to
China and the speeding of defeat of
Japan. Even under existing difficult
political conditions, accentuated by
famine, we have built up an army,
chiefly in the supply and transport
branches, of 2 million Indians. If Indian unity, which involves not only
cooperation with Great Britain but
unity of the many jarring sections of
Indians, can be attained, it will be immensely benefical to the war effort.

? ? Questions ? ? Details of New
ANSWERS Boeing B29

Lentgon Wini Dslay
in Arraignment

De Marigny Tells of Sfor ny Sessions
With Oakes After His Mi rriage

NBW YORK, Nov. 4 (AP).-Wiyne
Lonergan, M-yeir-old Roytl CtntBritiih Columbia'!
ditn ilrcriftman, indicted on •
chtrgi of flnt degree murder ln tbe
Most Interesting Newspaper
idded,' ut ha wouldn't igree.
By l V, JONU
-laying ot hU 22-yeir-old wlft, PaAuoclited Prtu (tiff Writer
Ttt H d thtt If Sir Kerry or Ltdy
Opin te iny rudir. Ntmu ef perioni
tricia Burton Lonergan, today won
Published tvtry mornlni txctpt Sundiy by
tsklnj quntlons will nit bl publlihed.
the NIWS PUBLISH-NO COMPANY LIMan 11-day delay ln arraignment. Hi NASSAU, Bthtmu, Nov. 4 (AF) Oikei c n t ba would let thtm In.
"I wi vary annoyed it Sayird
ITED, MS Baker St, Nelion, Britlih Columbii,
will
appear
Nov.
IB
for
plu.
Thin ll no chargl for thli tervlce. Quei-rDescrlblng hit troubled relatloni and
WASHINGTON, Nov. 4 (AP). him that If Sir Harry In.
_ __,
tloni wlll not bi unwind by mill ixcept
with the mm of whou murder ht li liltedtok
MEMBER OF THI CANADIAN PRESS AND
Delaili ot Uu United Statei Army'i
coining In md dliturbf
THI AUDIT BUREAU OB* CIRCULATIONS.
accuied, Alfred dt Mtrlgny swore in Ing myuon
whin thin ll obvloui neeeiilty for prlvnew Boeing B29 huvy bomberi
Mfe
I would hivt to knocll^
• dramatic witness itand ippurtnee him out if tha
uy.
wen innounced todiy.
room."
In Bahama! Supreme Court today
FRIDAY, NOV. 6, 1948.
General H. H. Arnold, Air Forcei
that ht spoke to Sir Htrry Oaku, "Dr. S yard quoted you u1 uylng
Chief, utd:
• • •
••
in
— —
—
•»••,.,-•
you
woi
d
crack
Sir Hirry ! hetd,"
Reader, Nelion—Cm you teU me bow to git
hii father-in-law, for thl lilt tlmt
"We now hive a luper bomber.
Hlggi p< nted out "Il thlt right?"
on March 30,
rid 'of airwigi thit htve come Into the ' . . . It 1* the B-28 . . . evolved in
Poppy Day and tha Work
i Tht bludgeoned tnd burned body "No," aid Dt Marigny.
lecreey during tbe put leveril
houie. '
of tht multl-millloniire wu. found Hlggi brought out thit Ltdy
Borix ll Hid lo bl pirUcularly good.! yun,"
. of the Canadian Legion
July 8 in a bedroom at hli seaside Oakei tequtntly telephoned afttr
"Thli battleship, of thl ilr," Am
Nincy h id recovered.
Sprinkle It iround wherever the earwlga hive
villi, Weitbournt. '
old
uld,
"li
wmored
heavily
with
Tomorrow Is Poppy Day and trttinvaded.
Everybody lo tbt courtroom u t "Our elations with Lady Oaktl
multiple-gun and power turret!. It KIMBERLEY, B.C.—The volume ot
wen it lined," De Marigny nld.
ficlal poppies will be sold for the benectn fly it very high altitudes.
business transacted by thl Board ot tense while De Mtrlgny, miking hit "but tun] relatloni with Sir Harry
W. H. S., Winlaw—Would you please republish
"Iti performance will not be dis- Tnde at their muting on Monday detence against tht chirge, told of seemed Setter. Sir Harry waa imfit of soldiers, sailors and airmen who
tbe horoscope tor Oct IT
cussed befon It enters combit night WM below the avenge, A letter threat! and counter-threats which pulsive Bid very moody."
wu retd from' the Trail Board ot marked hii relations with Sir Htrry
were crippled during their services in
•' Thii dty give! a love of peace ind harHowever, the B-29 will have a range Trade
He u n be decided to runter th*
extending congratulations to
substantially gretter thtn the maxi- the Board for their lUcoeti In obtain- ifter hi mirrled tht eldest Oaku poultry [builneu, but hi nfuud to
mony, i aunny dliposltlon ind in even temper.
World War I and to assist in tye work
daughter, Nancy, then 18 yean old
mum
effective
range
ol
today'i
the
privilege
for
Kimberley
to
become
You avoid conflict' Quirreli miki you f u l deun thi property offered by S
of the Canadian Legion.
The final break ctme, ht uld, Hirry. ,
longest-range heavy bomber and it nn Incorporated dty.
pressed. Literature ind music Interut you.
will carry quilt sizeable bomb loads M. Mcintosh, Secretary of the In- when Sir Harry came to hli home
Selling will be done by memben of
You ire devoted to your loved ones and thiy,
corporation Oommittee, In submitting at 4 I.m. Mtrch 30, threatened to "Vou lind Harry wert vtry
lor thtt distance.
report Itated that lt will probably kick ln the door, tnd pulled hli friendly)" Sir Oicir uked.
the Women's Auxiliary t6 the Active
hi turn esteem you. A new cycle started for
"When It enters combit. todiy'i hli
"Oh yp-Jvery blandly," miwered
be neceuary for the Provincial Legisyou thli month.
long range will become medium lature to pass a Special Act lo order young son, now Sir Sidney, out of
Forces.
De MarigW.
range tnd today'i heavy bomberi that Kimberley can be incorporated on i bed ind made him leave.
..''.. In the stress of present war condiAa T , Robson—Pleaie tell me the roid milewill consequently become light a sound basis. The reason .for a "Put your clothei on md git the Sir H&ry later told him: "W»
Special Act is that t United Rural hell out of thli houu," De Marigny wtre lnv/tcd to a cocktail party al
age from Nelson lo Radium Hot Springi.
heavlei."
tions it would be easy to forget that wa
Diitrlct li successfully operat- quoted Btr Harry, t i telling Sidney, Government Houie by theDuke foi
' The final test ot the B-29 li not Achool
About 252 miles. -•"'
ing here md there is nothing ln the now lg years old.
Much Jf," b e Mirigny idded.
' atill have casualtiea from ihe laat war
now far distant, he uld.
Municipal Act to take cart of this
Alio, the granting ot a franchise to "I never ipoke'to Sir JMtry ifttr He re/erred to tbe Dukt of Wind.
Reader, Kimberley—I would like to know
who must be cared for. Poppy Day is
the C. M. A S. Co. for their water thit morning," De Mtrlgny decltred. ior, Governor cf the Bahama!. .
whether logging on Queen Charlotte IsDot only a reminder of tbe sacrifices
md power systems can be taken can Dt Marigny swort thtt hi wai tt "I Inflted Sir Harry to my houn
land! il ln I higher priority thin Sullivan
of by a Special Act.
homt tbout tht tlmt Sir Hirry wai for dliper, but ht wai rude to e*
which were made by the veterans of tha
Mine it Kimberley.-Ctn a person luve
The urgent need of gravelling tbe being bludgeoned and burned at hli ttyhoiy:*"
new'road
to
McDougall
townittt
and
"When-he left I wilked to tbe cu
1914-18 war, but it represents producestate flvt mllu tway.
uld mini ind take .on logging without
the repairing of tbe Upper BlarchOn Iht night ot the murder he with him, and httoldme Nancy mi
being prosecuted like coil mineri ire suptive work for which casualties of the
mont Road by the Department of
posed to be subject tot I hive no authorPubllo Worki wu brought to the at- uld he drove two women dinner I were a couplt of U K I to hive ,
last war are able to earn money. At a
tention of the meeting. These mat- gulsti to thtir homes ntir the Oakei cocktail party.
ity on thli, only heresay, so I would Uke to
ten will be taken up it once witb estate, returned directly to hii own "Hi u l d ai tar ai ht w u eon
crippled veterani' factory in Toronto
.receive I clearer explanation on iuch rulei
the Department at Cranbrook.
Bouse about 1:30 t.m, and went to ceme4 Haney wn going to havi
ind regulations.
The constantly Increasing expanse bed. He lUyed thtrt, he said, until nothing fro* hkn.- ,
are made the poppies, aa well aa other
of water thit Is created by tvery he awakened after daylight.
"Hi spelled out 'nothing' ln a vac;
Logging on Queen Charlotte Islands doll
articles.
between the Bank of MontOTTAWA, Nov. 4 (CP).-A. R. P. rainfall
not rite t higher priority thin thi Sullivan
and the Koper Block wu again Prevloui witnesses have placid loud voice?
volunteeri in Quebec West ot the real
tht
time
ot
the
slaying
it
between
Nelaon Legion pays $150 for popdiscussed. It wu itated that the
De Marigny testified that Sir Hit
Mini it Kimberley.
confluence ot Uu Ottawa and St, Department of Publlo Work! had been 1:30 ind 3:30 t i n . ,
. ,Y
pies to be sold this weekend. Revenue
A nun cinnot leave the base metal IndusUwrence Rivera and in all of On- advised ot the necessity of draining When he lit tht candles tt tbe din- ry threatened to hive him (De Mar
Igny)
an* Hlggi whipped for writ
tario now may be excused from fur- thlt ever-deepening lake, but no ner, De Marigny uld hi burned hli
try without permission of I Selective Service
from sales above that figure go toward
Ing a letter to Lady Oakei,
ther duty due to lessened risk of tlr action hid been taken. Meanwhile handi.
Officer ind this is only granted for very ipemd truck! still bravely plough
They wrote to uk her tor a cop:
the local and' district work of the NelCipt Elmore Philpott, quite widely retd clil reasons.
attack, Prime Minuter Mackenzie can
through amidst a shower of spray re- Capt. Jamu O. Barker of thi Mi- of a letter addressed to her by Rut]
King announced today.
columnist, attacked the public presi recently,
miniscent ot our amphibious trmy ami Police hli Uld thlt anyone in de Marigny, the defendant'! dlvore
aon Canadian Legion.
In Britiih Columbia, thi Mul truck! md tanks storming thl Sir Harry's room at thl tlmt of the ed wlfi. Wineuu hive nid the let
thlt It wil unfair to tbi C.C.F. n u n .
Maintenance upon a tound finan- chirglng
time Provinces md Quebec fait of beaches ot Sicily md Salerno,
millionaire'! ilaylng probably would ter made varioui iccuitation
He acknowledged thlt he was. not qualified to
the
confluence ot the Ottawa tnd
have been burned.
cial basis of the Canadian Legion is of .peak In in authoritative wiy tor the pirty,
igilnit De Mtrlgny, from whou
St Lawrence Riven, there ihould
De Mtrlgny looktd Chief Defence Ruth w u divorced not long befor
an importance that we are inclined to but added that some ot hii progressive friends
be "no relaxation by A.R.F, organ,
10 YEARS AOO
Counsel Godfrey Hlggi itralght In be married Nancy.
political experience, u hi phrased It, hid
izations," which ihould be main,
overlook under present conditions. We wtth
tht eyes md replied firmly lh De Marigny continued:
(From Dilly Newi, Nov. 4, 1S33)
decided thet Uie only Uilng to do,' titer reachtained "Intact md ln a state of con.
Prlnch accented wordi to tht quel- . "Ht slid 'Al far u that girl ll
are Inclined to forget tbe enormous ing power In Parliament, would be to exproSt. Paul's Church will observe ltl 43 annistant readiness," Mr. King'i itate
'-loni
' * your life is concerned," teferring tl
amount of assistance which the Nelson priate or loclallzeln Mine wiy i t least one versary this Sundiy, when Ven. Archdeacon ment utd, adding:
Sir Oscar Bedford Daly, Chief Nincy, "ihe h u Mined trouble to
Fred H. Graham of St Saviour'i will be gueit
"It cannot be. too strongly em.
newspaper
la
uch
ot
thi
chief
center/
ot
the
Justice,
had
given
thl
accused
son- her mottver end me." Sir Harry Uk
Canadian Legion hat given to veterans.
phasized that in no other way cm
in-law tht alternatives of remilnlng he didn't want mything to do wit)
country. Thii particular column luggested ipeaker.
the
dangers
ot
enemy
attack
be
The Legion Ma given assistance in al- thit the newipiper publishers didn't know
silent, miking in unsworn state- ber. .
Thlngi hummed merrily it tbe Hockey
met"
ment from tht prisoner's dock, or "Sir Harry w u io mid I though
most countless ways, not the least be- on which ilde their breed w u buttered, ln ef- Club carnival in Eagle Hill Friday night
In theie l i e u when A.HJP. ihould
testifying
undtr oath from the lUnd bi wu going to hit me."
when t ltrge crowd attended tnd the various
WASHINOTON,
Nov,
4
(CP)
—
fect
warned
them
to
be
(ood,
or
elie—
.
be
continued
there
li
"either
i
defing that of advice as to procedure in
and thus liylng himself open to
inite risk of ittack or i possibility An igreement reached between the cross examination.
Wl tre quite prepared to acknowledge thit gamei ind machinei wen very popular.
VICTORIA TO KEEP A.R.P.
matters of pensions, battling for just i food miny publishers fall ihort of thilr
government and the United Mint
of ittack."
, '
"I will testify," Dt Mtrlgny hid AT FOU STKENGTH
A,R.P. official! uld they estim Worker* of Amerlct for lncreued nld without hesitation.
allowances and the straightening out ot responsibilties. If tbey ire to have the privil» YEAR8 AQO
ate that from 90,000 to 100,000 A.R.P. pay lrl th« nition'i eotl mbiti —
' (From Dilly News, Nov. 4, 1925)
ege of Individuil freedom u newspiper proHiggs led De Marigny through the VICTORIA, Nov. 4 (CP) - V i e
difficult technical complications.
workeri wculd be excused further designed to end an almost total account
of hU meeting with thl toria will mtlnUln IU ARP organl
prietors, It follows that tbey ihould also fulfil
Auitro-Hungiry is out of thc war, letving
duty under the reassessment.
work itoppige —will neceutrlly Oakes ftmlly, of nil courtihip tnd ntttn at lull itrength H w u dt
That the Legion has been kept go- thilr obligations In I democratic county—ob- Oermany to fight alone.
Brlg.-Gen. Alex Rou, A.R.P. di mein an lncreued consumer prict mirrlige to Ntncy ind of Nmcy'i elded it a tpeclil meeting ot tb
ing during recent years haa been due to ligations entitling all ihadei of public opinion
J. Lof wan, mother number ot The Daily
rector, nid he anticipates thit dis- for eotl, Interior Secretiry Icku near-fatal Illness tt Mexico City in War Botrd of Cily Council todty.
position
ot equipment on bin from uld todty.
•nd
political
organization
to
in
expression
of
NIWI
staff,
died
it
the
Kootenay
Lake
Oeneral
Tin Board expressed satlsfactioi
the Summer tnd Pall of 1342,
the self-sacrificing work and patriotic
tht Dominion will be a "matter ot Icku, igaln thi U. 8, mine idmlntheir view!. AU publishers do not do thli. In
Saturdiy from pneumonia.
ovtr the lifting of tbt dimout bp
spirit of those of its membera who have the recent Ontario election, for example, some Hospital
negotiation," u tome, of the organ istrator under Government teliure All of thli timt, tht witneu laid, felt that, with tht prospect! of t
Pte. T. B. Barbour arrived i t Victoria on
Sir Hirry seemed friendly to htm.
izations might wish to continue opgiven generously of their time, not only newspapers amply deserved C.C.F. censure.
hli wty home to Nelion on Nov. 3, according
eraUoni as a community service md of the pita, told hli Presi conference But when thi coupli returned mendoiu wtr devrtopmenU In **>
he. will very.likely u k tht from Mexico City to Palm Batch Piclflc, ttie danger to thli cout ha
to organization work but to actual - But faulty u this record miy be In iome to • litter received by thi Returned Soldien would ieek to retain at leait part of that
instinces, we ire convinced thit there U In- Commluion.
the fire-fighting and similar appar- office ot Price Admlnlstrition to lut Winter, Nancy wu pregnant not been reduced.
maintenance work at the Legion build- comparably
raise
pricu to meet the lncreues md in opention w u decided upon,
atus.
more freedom of tbi prm under
ranted tht workers lut night, tub- De Marigny uld.
GLASGOW (CP) - TesU Uka
ing, fhe Legion has had a difficult current conditions thin could be expected
The Prime Minister'! itatement ject to "War Labor Board ipprovil.
40 V I A U AQO
Sir Hirry ctnn to Film Beach hert to discover why IB per cen
wu baud on a reassessment by the
time financially and it has beep only from the system on which Cipt Phllpott ipec(From Dilly Niwi, Niv. 4, 1903)
several
days
ifttr
thl
operttlon.
Cabinet War Committee of the risk He did not ny bow much the In- "He treated me pecullirly," the of tlru from busei were unfit fc
Prospector! ind claim ownen at Poplar
through the work of these members ulitei.
of air attack ln varioui parti ot crease should be but estlmitu by ion-ln-liw nld. "Ht WU vary rude retreading becauie of cuts ihowi
that on one eight-mile itretch <
For thl ititi to create i chiln of news- i n getting heartily lick ot Uu despicable acCantdi, "In view ol changed war other sources havt ranged from IS to me."
that it has been able to keep ita head paper!, icros! Ull country, would be to set up
road there wera 914 pounds of brot
to 49 centi a ton.
condlUon!."
tions ot certain parties wbo have been over
above water.
There wu only a trickle of lm. Me idded thtt ht wu puoltd by en glut.
a force not now controlled by iny individuil origlnil locations md staking ume...
He tdded:
the Ul feeling.
"Tin value ol the training re- mediate respowe In tht fleldi today De Marigny told Hlggi thit ht hid
Aotu md other flowen are still blooming ,
Continuance of the work of the Le- or group. And lt li too much to hope Uut In
to
the tentative igreement and John
oelved by volunteer! md by their
thl tuk of making sure thit Uie party ln quite truly In the open ln md iround the city.
mon thin £7000 (ibout $31,300) it
gion in Nelson and of other Legion power, w u being properly "interpreted", this
organizations hai been proved so L. Lewis' call for t return to work, the time of tht mirrlige, Including
Since the lut week in October Uie weather has
that communltlei may decide but most worklngi expected to get £1000 owed to bttn by John H. An
branches in Kootenay is essential to powerful lUte-controlled chain would not gradually been getting milder, miking i fit great
to continue the organizations, in bick on regulir schedule by Mon- denon.
the men who are now in the armed •lint ind color its newi, hide corruption, bir climax to I moit extraordinary Summer tnd areu where the risk ol air attack day.
lady Oakei paid Iht expeniei
Iti columni to criticism, md— lnivltably • In
li thought no longer to pnvail, ai
forces. It will be to the Legion that it time—produce the Cinidlin version ot Dr. MI •
caused by Nancy'i lilnesi, tht wit'
auxiliaries to existing bodies proneu
related, but ht did not agree for
A Urge wedding cike w u ihipped Easttecting Uie and property."
will be necessary for them to go to iron Goebbeli.
/
hertodo so.
Tin Qovernment desired to ex
Propaganda iheet-. nowhere iccompllih ward yuterdiy lo Plncher Creek, Alia., for thl
out complexities affecting pensions
"I ptld £4000 to Lady Oakei," bl
pren its appreciation ol the efforts
breakfait liter Uu wedding ol Min Inez Jonei,
laid. "She tramferred thli amount
and other allowances which will arise their I purpoie. Cki.ce Uu public learns tblt. formerly of Nelion, md John Kettles of Plnch- ot theie volunteer! and consideraiuch newspapers cinnot be depended upon to
back
to our account and I trinstion w u being given to issuing cer
aa inevitably after this war as after give objective falrneu, it leut ln their new! er Crtek.
ferred it btck to htn.
tificatei to them.
"Sht transferred thli tmount to
columni ,they Ion their potency. Thli il pirtic1918.
Cooperating with the
OTTAWA, NOV. 4 (CP) -Defence our acccunt md igaln I transferred
ulirly n If free newspiper! exist ilde by ilde.
Headquarters innounctd todty thc It bick,"
But - even wben • iU other publication thin
awarding ot IJ additional decora- The witneu told of I trip to NasVictory Loan Committee
the itite-controlled variety hivi betn silenIndependence, lelf-confldence, mental
tions to Cinadian Army mtn who sau with Sir Htrry. Ht nld tht CiIndia Moving Toward
ced, Uie propigtndi effect breiki down, Hu- keennesi md the promise ot success In llll
presents
took part In the Sicily cimpilgn, nidlin millionaire mine-owner it
mor runi riot underground . and tbe unwln i n Uu gifts ot thon born todty. You i n euy
including thru Distinguished Serv- the time offered him I tract of Und
Acceptance of Cripps Plan
ice Orderi, four Military Crosses, nylng "I would like to glvt thli
tuthorlUu suffer more ln tht long run than to git ilong with. You i n kind, aid considtwo Distinguished Conduct Medal! property' to you and Nancy becauie
hid they been tolerint of free expreuton of erate ind ihould have I congenial mirrled life.
I bought It for that purpose."
and
Ilx Military Medals.
oppoiltlon.
.
Don't
stay
homi
trom
work
thli
morning
un.
There are indications that responsCitations were not mtdt public Dt Marigny uld he would not icSpeaking Tonight at
In t tree economy, t gronly unfair iheet l m you hivt t legitimate excuse. The weither
with announcement of the awardi. cept the property.
ible leaders of the people of India are lorn luppyrt. It within away. On the groundi
or t lllght Indlipoiillon won't do. A little ifter
Five
dayi
liter,
ht
nld,
hi
wmt
The recipient!:
Nelaon Diitrlct men omieu will
6:45 p.m.
regretting the rejection of the Cripps of good builnen ilone, i publisher wlU do hii 4 p.m., itlr up your tmblUon during thii vi- receive
to Palm Beach tor Nancy'i operaDiltlngulihed Service Order:
cigarettes to tbe vtlue of
proposals last year for Dominion status but to be hoout ln hli lnterprtUtloni. In i brant upect. Thii ivenlng do not ipend money 1215.W u a result of order* placed Brig. Albert Bruce Matthewi, 34, tion, "which wai ont of pregnancy."
through the B.C. Overseas Tobacco Toronto: Royal Canadian Artillery. De Marigny lold of Uklng a room
ittte-iubildlzed venture, though, lt could bl on pleawre whin you need It for • nectnlty.
for India.
Pund by folks at home during Oct- Brig. Bertram Meryl Hoffmeliler, of Nmcy'i hoipital suite it Weit
different The public purse could bl uied to Between 11 end 11:30 this evening so much
ober..
Palm Beach to. nave hli tonsils out
Among the Indian leaders who are keep iuch iUU-domlniU4 pipen going, even good ctn bl lecompllihtd through consistent
Nelson Women'i Auxiliary to ths M, Vtncouver; Cmidlin Infintry "I received • call from Sir Harry
Forces, which since institution Corpi, Lieutenant-Colonel at the
pressing anew for settlement is C. Ra- expending, forcing otheri out.of thl field ind effort Uut you need not be satisfied with sec- active
telling me to get the hell out ot that
of the Fund hu carried out the work time he received tht award.
j
of collecting the orders and forward- Brig. George Hitching, J), Mon room or he'd comt kick me out," he
jagopalachari (better known u continuing In ltl dictatorial policy md deter- ond b u t
ing them, reported orders to thli treal; Canadian Infintry Corpt, t uld.
mination to hold the nlni of power, until
"C.R."), Moderate Nationalist who is nothing but I bloody revolution could onei
amount In the month. Un. X. M. Lieutenant-Colonel at the tlmt he "I told Nancy and ahe wai terQlUott and Mrs. H. H. Currle, Presiribly upiet. Her fever went up,
received the award.
one of the most influential men in the igaln bring thi voice of free men to the fori.
dent, mads the October collection.
"The next day I told Dr. Sayird
MlliUry Crou:
In two years tobacoo orders handled
There hive bun object lmoni iplenty
country. He is a Brahmin, and so be(Dr. Williim Y. Styird) thit ihe
Capt.
Oordcn
Leo
rrench
McNeil
by
the
Auxiliary,
u
a
voluntary
serthroughout thi rnt of thi world for people ol
Piy
ittention
when
mother
U
diking
to
vice, have totalled 12730.50.
longs to the highest Hindu caste, and Anglo-Saxon tradition to itudy. Wl hive uen
37, Grand Narrows, N.S.; Canadltn wu to u t nobody, ind iht give
you. Don't gltnci iwiy, knife through book or
the ume orderi to tht nunei."
Infantry Corpi.
incidentally is father-in-law of Divid- chim ind confuiion, revolution ind counter- migulnt, ind otherwise intimate you are not
Capt. Donald James Wation, 38, "Still I winted thit ordtr conrevolution. And hive been thinkful thit, with- interested. It li moit unmtnntrly.
es Gandhi, the Mahatma's aon.
Medicine Hat, Alta.; Roytl Cinadian firmed by tht doctor," De Mirigny
in our own mldit we hive tun to It thit thi
Artillery.
When you htvt to entertain t itranger—
C.R., in an article in the Nationalist power-hungry
Lieut. Edward William Scully
elementi of politic! hive bun miybe t boy ln tbe lervlcei— try to find out ln
newspaper Amrita Bazar Patriae, de- restricted. In this control, exerclied by Ull whit be ll Intereited tod provide it if poiOToole, 22, Montreal; Cinadian
Armored
Corpi.
clares the Indians made t great mis- people igilnit Uu itttt, nther thin vice vim, ilble, Music mty bl hti hobby-symphony
Lieut Guy Robltallle, 23, Levis,
Uw
prm
h
u
been
i
moil
vital
factor..
muiic,
too.
take in rejecting the Crippe proposal*
BLAIRM03U_, Alti., Nov. 4 (CP) Que.; Canadian Infintry Corpi.
We csn tet why,, It tlmei, eirneit ind
Diltlngulihed Conduct Medil:
—Striking coal mine workeri tnd
for Dominion status. He advocates the eonicienlloui cimpilgnen i n fruitrtled and
company men of the Weit Canadian Pte. Daniel Hidden, IS, Femie,
"wholehearted acceptance of the mtddened by ctntimcy tnd perversion of edlCollieries, Ltd., tolled through the B.C;. Cinidlin Infantry Corpi.
night and today were making iteady Pte. Thomu Kletn Mirtell. 23,
Cripps plan for a constituent assembly Ion tnd publliheri who do nol live up to
progress In laying nearly 5000 teet Stellarton, N.S.; Cinidlin Infantry
true functions In I dtmocncy. But for
By Tht Cinidlin P n n
on the basis of complete self-govern- their
of ilx-lnch pipe Irom Burni Creek Corps.
A Dealer muit diitributi hii available coal itocki
them to'ovtr-topple Inlo I suggestion thtt Uie
Nov. 5, 1011.—Cinidlin troopi idvmced
to the burning air way of Greenhlll
MlliUry Medil:
ment in India."
equitably, and de all in hli power t e lencn tht danger
•tttt ihould imime publlcitlon Inttttd U to to within 13 milei ot Mom. Britlih forcei ocMine which h u been en fin for the Pte. Melvln Joieph Tijt, 22. Nief anyone going ihort ef feel.
DeWitt Mackenzie, an able writer rlik Uie dty whin, in oppeilUon to that ittli, cupied Uie foreit of Mormil. Amerlcini crow- lut 10 dayi
tionil Mills, Mm.; Cinidlin Infuwould bi even lea likely to giln fni te- ed Uie Mtun Rlvtr it thru polnti below
Water will be pumped Irom the try Corpi.
on public affairs who recently ipent ethey
m to tbt public.
creek through the pipe by two pow- Acting Cpl. Frederic Wllllim Terfltinty. 0«rmirt,retreit effected on t 75-mlle
Rtquciti fer coil in M i e n of quoin cennet be
some time in" India, says that be h u
erful pumpi ln in effort to ex- ry, 2<, Brindon, Mm, Canadian InY n miy vtry wtll Iw iblt to convince in front from Uu Scheldt to tbt AUnt Riven.
tlngulih tht flrt In the burning fintry Corpi.
accepted; but whtn production rtiumei ind additional
been told in Important quarteri in individuil editor, In time, Uut ittte poUdu i n
ihlft Minei Inipector E. Morgan
Pte. Sidney Chirles Butterlck, 21,
ceal li available yee will definitely get your ihare.
India that If His Majesty King Georgf, In error, no mitter how bigoted thit editor
hu refused permlsilon to men to en- Sidney, B.C.; Canidlm Infintry
may mm.
ter
thl
ihlft
to
Nil
tht
lower
end
Corpi.
acting on the advice of hii Prime MinBut try ind convince Uu party In power
becauie he li feirlul ol in explo- Slgmn. John Hirold McDougal
Please bi patient, wo oro doing our
iion.
ister, should call upon hit people, both that It ihould give ibundAt publicity to wiyi
Dehler, 24. Ottawa; Royal Canadian
1. Dou tbt eirth rotate on til ixli trom
When told of in ippeil by the Corpi of Signal".
Indians and .Britons, to bury the and mum ot ellmlnillng Itielf from Uut pow- fait to Wut or from Wul lo Eut?
bott
to serve you.
Pie.
John
Wllllim
King,
23.
Lun.
Collleriei ter enough men to Ity the
1. Whtt Afrlcin Negro republic owed Iti
hatchet and form a coalition govern- tr.-fentlcton Htrtld.
pipe it I muting of itriklng cul enburg, NS; Cmidlin Infintry
founding to Uie effort! of Agierlcim?
mineri yuttrdiy they agreed to Corpi.
ment in New Delhi for the purpose
1. On whit n t It Venice loafed?
supply thru ihlfti of 30 men etch The iwtrdi innounced todty irt
of the war effort, it's probable that
tnd begin work on the pipeline il- In iddltlon to 32 decoritlons, mide
most lmmedlitely.
THT ANIWIM
public Sept, 21, to r Idlen of tht
ail handi would turn to with a wlll.
Cinadiin Pint Dlviilon, who t i n
1. Prom Wut lo fait
One Uut dulru to excel ihould enduvor
Such a government could be without
Ettabliihad in 1899
8hlpi of the Merchint Nivy hid fought In Sicily. Then iwirdi In1 Uberli which wu founded In 1123.
It In then thlngi thit trt In Uiemnlvu moit
ihot down 119 enemy ilrcrift up cluded 10. DS.Oi. 11 M.Ci, thru
prejudice to discussion of Indian •attllenl—IpleUtui.
I. Tht AdrliUe.
to DM. Jl. 191..
D.C Ms ind 33 M Ms

Plane Announced

Kimberley Board
Will Take Up
Road Repairs

No Relaxation ol
A.R.P. in B.C.
or Ihe Maritimes

Freedom of
Expression

Looking Backward

Pay Increase Will
Boost Coal
Price Says Ickes

SM{9 nt ¥icrm

Fernie Soldier
Wins Medal

Today's Horoscope

or Coalition?

Tobacco Fund
Collections
$215, October
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Gerald S. Rees

Etiquette Hints

Striking Miners
Baffle Fire

War—25 Years Ago

Distribution of Coal
b a "MUST"

Test Yourself

Weit Transfer Co.
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SPORTS
Seven Fine Trout for Gyro Derby;
Trail Angler Catches
U l t weekend produced inothir
group of tint trout for tht Nilion
Gyro Club'i Koetiniy U k i lUlnb«W Trout Derby-ieven big fellowi.
While none of them place tn thl
top 25 trout, they all qualify the sueeeuful fliherraen for the gentril
prlu Ult? e . . * • • • • j

Minora Blades Mean

Comfortable ihovei a t o n o t
laving—that'i Hitntl of the Minora
itory. l f i Ihe quality blade In the
low price field.

George D. Lenrman ot Trail WU
among thl moit lucceuful angler!
of thi season, with tow big trout
ln tour dayi,
Hu lateit reports .rectlvtd by J.
A. Billantyni, Derby Statistician.
•rat
8. Jeffreyi, NiUdn—12»4 poundi;
ciught Oct. 21 off Queeni Bty on
Gibbi Sttwirt No. 4. Weighed ln by
Jce Philpot, Balfour.
W. E. Wuson, Nelion—11 poundi,
OM ounce; caught Oet. 21 oft Wllion Creek on Clendon Stewart.
Weighed in by Joe Philpot, Bilfour.
Georgt D. Unimin, TraU—Four
trout; 10 poundi, 12 ouncu, ciught
Oct. 20 oft Pilot Bav; six poundi,
thru ouncu, caught Oot. 20 off
Limt Quarry; ilx poundi, om
ounce, ciught Oct 30 ln mid-lake
oft Pilot Biy ind flvt poundi, 12
ounces, caught Oct. 29 oft Pilot Bay.
AU ciught on Gibbs Stewirt No, i
AU weighed In by1 Tom Heise, Bilfour,
Pete Hiicil, Blewitt—OH poundi;
ciught Oct. 21 off Pilot Bay on
Jick Lloyd. Wtighed by JM Philpot, Bilfour,

MICKEY OWEN HAS
OPERATION
ST. LOUIS. Nov. « (AP) -Mickey
Owen, Brooklyn Dodgeri catcher,
underwent an operation for appendicitis here todiy. Dr. Robert F. Hybrid Itld hi came through satisfactorily.

Replace the St. Croix
/!•

LEND N O W ^ P pi y
THB WN/SHIN© TOUCH!
Send out troops storming to crush die tottering N u l l .
Aimed to the tteth by your Sth Victory Loan purdiua,
they'll sweep all before them; move the Victory hoot
•head. Then, the home coming! Can't you picture it?
That'i what you're asked to invert In: a ipeedy Victory,
a speedy, triumphant return. Lend now to bring the

boyi home.
SPEED T H ! V I C T O R Y . . . BUY BONDS

16-Lb. Kamloops
Trout (aught
In Smith Lake
ORANBHOOK, B. C. - With tht
final gasp ot thi flihing ttuon,
scotched by weither rather than
garni regulations, tht chimplon ol
the leaion wu ciught it Smith
Like..
It w u hooked by Scotty Webiter on i fly it Smith Like, and
whin It w u flnilly giflid tnd Undid ifter nurly in hour'! pliy lt
tumid out to bt i It-pound Kamloopi trout '
It topped by nurly two poundi
Ull runners-up. Thiy Win over 14
poundi and both came from Moyie
Lake. Thl lirst win ciught eirly in
thi Huon by Jick Atchison ind
the iecond ln mid-June by Divld
Haydon.
If tbi fish derby, ipomored by thi
Rod wd Oun Club hid not bun
impended for fhli iciion, these
thru would hivi bun thi flnt
down winners ot i naion whloh
r u to extremei.

Youngsten Pro
Rec (lasses
Continue Growth
If iU the inner expanded by
Nelion youngiten In Pro Roe actlvitiei could bi birniued it would
solve my power problem. At leut
that'i thi tepteHloo given by a
look-see it tht popular tfter-ichool
sessions,
Fifty luity youngsters, all wtth
abounding ehergy, crowd thl Legion HaU, Pro Rec Centre ilnce activities were trantierred trom thi
Civic Centri Recrutlon Hilt, for the
twtct weekly claim. Deipite the
limned ficilit-et wd lack of apace
thl youngateri-and tbe grownup!
too—come back In tncreulog number! for every elm. The clmei
havt been growing comtantly ilnce
ttie atart at the 1942-43 actlvitiei.
Energy ot tbt girli .Is u unlimited
u thilr enthusiasm but lt is expertly dlreoted into worthwhile channels, body-building exercliei, heilth
ful gamei and popular dmcing. Sd
Kilter, Pro Rec Director, leads thim
In exercliei, fundimenttl tumbling
and games, while Mrt. Frmk Phillips teachei the' dancing. Min Jean
Neill il Pianist.
Over N u t enrolled ln the Juvenile class, which Included those
from ibout eight to IS years, and
an tquil number participate In tbe
junior se»lon.
Separate CIIMM for boyi and glrli
ire directed.

New York Racing ,
Seaion Batting
Up $100,000,000

Lyon M M . Head
as Players
TakeOverReins

13 Outsiders
Seek Enter
Commerk Hockey

Mosquitos Lead
Lady Bowlers
Mosqultoi 1412, Hurricanes 1239.
Gremlins 1247, Brownies 1100.
Blackjtcki 1089, Magpies 974.
Gradi 1008, Teoos 943.
Lid by thl stellar bowling of M.
Steiner, Mosquitos ot tbe Nelion
Lidles' Bowling Club mowed under
the Hurricanes 1412-1239 Tueiday
night. Steiner turned ln 224-ilngle
and 434-total performances, top Individuil scores of the night
T u m i ind scores w e n :
HURRICANES

Total!

Cady Lumber & Pole Company

DBIBOn. Nov. 4 (AP)-Ditrolt
Red Wlnp of thi Nitionil Hockey
League announced today that Center Don Grosso, regarded as tht
game'i b u t fcre-checj.tr, hid been
fitted to i ipecial ilumlnum brace
tor an Injured wriit to permit him
to return to competition. He miy
be back Sunday, igilnit tha Boiton
Brulni.
Dttrolt counted Grosso out of Its
plana foUowlng an opention l u t
Summer on hli multiple fnctured
left wrist. Hii return would give
Detroit ilx holdovers from ltl letgue
•nd Stanley Cup championihip
iquad

The Gyro Club's

TROUT DERBY

,

,

Try Your Luck This Week End and You Might Und tho

Mf

FINAL ENTRIES

MUST

Tackle

Bt made on or
befort Nov. 15

Prizes Will Be Announced

Qual,ty

The Tackle That It Used by the Fishermen
Who Catch the Fiih.
Aik tht
Deilir
Who Still

the
Angler,
He Knowi

ind Preiented on,

Wed., Nov. 24

Gibbs Tool & Stamping Works
VANCOUVER, I . C.

i'1

in

,t_____mi__m

,miS As Much lalhr h
Many Other Brands Jested1.

Gillette
SHAVING n
CREAM A
. Big, S ounce hht-tm\y33c
Madt by th* world'i
mat-lnQ •xporti In thoyinQ
contort **** tnt BMMri or
Blue Gllltllt
Bladm

i SHAVING

C

^

148
93
IU
1»
234

,

178—831
113— MS
Wt- »14
OT- 335
210- 434

883 73<H41J
113
137
140
134
187

188- 349
129— 386
1 0 3 - 242
8 4 - 108
3 1 5 - 862

Is to

Replace the St Croix

BROWNIES

D. Smith
V. Phllllpe
A. Peinon
T. GIU
A. Brown

138 84-110
136 177— 313
110 166- 276
34 131— 155
107 8 8 - 206

\
ToUl!

806 657-1160

MAGPIES

P. Brown ...
P. Nutter
T. Alemnder
D. Bennett.
Low i c o n
Totdi

96
Tl
143
121
71

1 3 3 - 238
6 4 - 183
8 3 - 235
1 2 3 - 246
5 8 - 130

-

800 474—974

-

79
84
128
71
221

BLACKJACKS
E. Wood!
N. Bnkt
l Johnion
Low icon
tt Ron ...-.
Totili

15J— J81
,89- 173
5 9 - 185
6 4 - 136
144-363

581 506-1068

GRADS

M Murny
W. Stem ...
H. Corry
0. Mllll
V. Blinty

83
162
96
108
79

1 7 1 - 364
73—234
8 6 - 181
8 6 - 189
112-191

868 837-1069

TO DO THIS WE MUST
SUBSCRIBE $2,725,000

TIOOS

M. Speln ...
N. Olwn
J. Cole!
Low icore
Low acore .._
Toltll

Winner With

ENGLISH BLEND CIGARETTES

Doug Winlaw
Here on Leave

Doug Wlnliw, H.C.N.V.R.. li vlilt.
big hli ptrtnti, Mr, tnd Mn. A. N.
Wlnlaw htrt on leavi from an Eut
Coait staton. Wlnlaw, wtll known ln
iporti hire befon enlistment, h u
been' able to get In considerable
skating ln the But, but nowhere he
Hockey players ot Brilliant, Proc- reporti, did he find facilities to
ter and Thrums htvt already made equal Uit Civic Centra.
enquiries about participating In the
Commerclil Hockiy League here
thli Winter. Preiident Wilt Walt
Drive ou. A C H E S
uld Wedneidiy six from BtiUlmf,
four from Thrums ind three from
Procter were planning to enter the
pool toy berths on ttie Commercial
lineupi.
With theie entries, those of_ lastyear Commerk., ind of juvenile
playen, who beciuie ol Intufflclent
numben will not ootrate a divisional leigue, everything polnti to
a mcceiiful season for Uie Commerclili. Formation. of the Commerclal Lugue will be effected at i
meeting next week.

8*1 866-1347

Total!

Ends on Nov. IS

PHILIP MORRIS

813 839-1239

MOSQUITO!

Total!

CHICAGO, Nov. 4 (CP)-MontrttlTJiMdlini remained undefeated Jn tht National Hockty League
tonight with i record of two wlni
ind ont Ut by binding thi Chicago
Black Hawks thilr iecond defeat,
3-3, before 8841 fanj.
Thl mitch wii Jammed with 14
penalties, Montreal nibbing two of
ltt goali whtn the Hawki wlri
working with five men, tod tht
Hawki getting one ot thelri whin
Montreal hid but four ln icUon.
Riy Getliffe, Montreil left wing,
wti banished from tht gime ln fill
lirst period for kicking.
Lineupi:
Chlctgo: Hlghton; Allen, Johnion;
Thorns; Bentley, Moiienko; Smith,
Purpur, Much, Dyte, Cimpbell,
Dahlstrom, Buttrey, Selbert, HeyUger.
Montreil: Durnan; Bouchard, La'
moureux; Fillon; Getliffe, Chun.

jeau (Lach, O'Connor) 8:31; 4, Chicago. March (C. Smith) 10:38; 5,
Montnal, Chimbtrltin 11:18.
Pimtllii: Campbell, McMahon,
Moiienko.
Third period: 6, Montreil, Blake
(Uch) 3:02; 7, Chlctgo, Smith
(Bentley, Moslenko) 9:30; 8, Montreal, O'Connor 11:43.
Penalties: Lach, Bouchard, Selbert, Bentley, Chamberlain, Allan,
MoMahon.

180 187- 811
J

S.Mann
_
L, Miller
J.
B
a
l
l
...
Opening of Uie basketball tenon,
lilted for today, h u been poit- J. Uthl-n
ptoed because irrangementi for UN H. Steiner
of tht Junior High School gymnasium wtt* unable to ba completed. Totili
Tht arrangements wlll bt llntd up GREMLINS
ntxt wtek, tnd pliy will get under tt Dlngwtll
way Nov. lJ lt ls irrtlclpated.
tt McGovern
R. ROM
Low i c o n
Grosso to Return
Dot Witerer ,

to Hockey With
Brace for Wrist

PeniMu-B-Own, Bootbam, Llicombe, Pratt (1), Sherf.
Second period—2 Dttrolt, Carveth
(Quackenbush) 4:00; 3 Toronto,
Boothman (Htmilton) 8:67; 4 Dttrolt
Bruneteau (Liicombe) 10:48; 6 Detroit, Cirveth (Quiokenbuih) 11:34;
6 Toronto, Kinnody 13:37; 7 Toronto,
Hill (Kennedy) 16:46; 8 Toronto,
Davldion (L. Cirr) 17:35.
Penalties—Egan, Simon, Davldion.
Third period-* Detroit, Egati
(Bruntteiu) MTl 10 Toronto, Prttt
14:05,
PenalUu-Noaa.

btrliln. McMahon, Blake, Harmon,
Rlchird, (XConnor, Uch, Majeau,
Htfftmtn. ,
Referee: Norm Lamport. Linesmen—Steve Meurli and Jot Springer.
Summary:
Flnt period: 1, Chicago, Moiienko
(Bentley) 2:31; 2, Montreil, Mtjeau
(Bouchard) 8:22. .
Peniltles: Selbert, Chimbtrltin,
GeULtle (mitch). Heffernan.
Second period: 3, Montreal, Ma-

106 118- JJ4
10« 115- TU*.
183 U » - 30J
88 Bt- 175

3, O t n U u

OPENING OF HOOP
SEASON HERE
OFF TILL NOV, 12

Leafs, Wings Fight lo 5-5 Tie;
Canadiens Hand Hawks 2nd Defeat

WtW YORK. Nov. t (API-New
York'i regulir 180-diy ruing MiOITROIT, N»v. 4 (Of) - Tornn, which ended yuterdiy with
tht flntit ot the Emplre-it-Jimaici onto Mtpli L l t f l twice ctmi from
behind
tonight to pliy Detroit
union, ww WUl wigirlng iurpaiiIng i ilmllir I M cimpilgn by men Nld Winn to a 6-6 tie In i Ntthin $100,000,000, Tht increue wti . tional Hockiy Leajue gimi btfort
9738 ipictiton. T h r u goali In five
approximately 6) pir ctnt
During tht itretch thit begin lait minutes iquired thl count at 4-4,
Aj*ll, $2W,_3a,66- changed handi and thm Babi Pntt'i goil offset
through Uii tote, u compared to ohe by Pit Egan of Dttrolt In tht
third period.
lut season'! J1B3,7M,M7, i gain of
(100,709,398. Dally average tutting The teuon'i flnt meeting between
for thli ucond wir-Umi campaign then unbeaten rivili wai a rough
hit I1,480,1M, agalnit IW'I tOM,7». and tumble iff ilr. In t h l itcond period outbunt,
Uii two clubi icored u v i n goals tn
14 minutei, adding testimony to the
high-powered result! of niw-ruin
that htve opened up tbe game.
Jimmy Frank! hid 38 naves ln the
Dttrolt net* to 36 by Grant.
The L u l l now htvt two vletorlu
tnd a tit, tnd Detroit hai one vlotory add thli deadlock.
lineupi:
Turning opiratlon In the,19.3-*_ Toronto — Grant, Morrli, Prttt,
Huon ovtr to tht playiri themselvei, Bodnir, L, Our, Davidson. McDonM, R. X. Hockiy Club It It! annual ald, Hill, Kennedy, Ingoldaby, Johnmeeting Wednetdiy night elected stone, A. Carr, Htmilton, Boothmsn,
Ron Lyon to the Presidency. Piul Prentice.
Hielscher, Vice-President, and Allan
Detroit-Franki, Egan, . Sherritt,
DeiOhampa Secretary. Pravlouily par.
Howe, Bruneteau, Liicombe, Simon,
enti had aerved u offloen.
An executive committee ot adulti to Jackion, Jennings, Brown, Cirveth,
assist tht young officeri includes Bennett, Quackenbush, Sherf, ZunA. H. Smith, CUH. Ratcliffe, one ot lch.
the founders ot tbe Club, and U n , D.
Lyon. Hirry V.issi-k, Preiident tor Referee-Bert Hedgei. Linesmentwo lemoni, retired wtth the office Doug Young and Stic McCabe.
Of Honorary Preiident.
Summary:
Two tesrai, a bantam and » midFlnt period—1 Detroit, Brown
get, wlll be entered Into Olty leaiuei, (Quackenbush, Carveth) 18:03.
undtr the Nelson Amateur Hookey
Anoclatlon, It w u decided. Ho Juvtnlli team wlll operate, but thl
Olub wlll contribute ill players to
tht new Commerclil Liagui letup.
which thli y u n takei ln Juvenile
puokiten. Few w t n unchanged.
Jim Avis will continue aa coach ot
thi Club'i bantam mtry, while Betcllffe will guide the midgeti.
Thirteen M. R, K. uniforms, purchased at a coat of HUD, wen on
hand (or aale to playen, Put President Harry Wasslck notified.

C. rornelll
r. Jonei
C. WUliimion —
O. Minn
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188
116
79
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JOB— 303
137- 366
67— 183
7 3 - 131
7 3 - 131

800 443- 843

Ranger Coach
to Try Comeback
NSW YORK, Nov. 4 (CPl-Prink
Boucher, Cotch of Ntw York Ringers of tht Nitionil Hockey Leigue,
innounotd todiy thit hi definitely
will ittempt • comeback to thl center let ipot ind will pity tor hli
club h e n Siturdiy night agalnit
Chicigo Black Hawki.
Minigir Luter Pitrick predicted
tht fans will find thlt In going In
on the gotl Bouchir wlll bt tht MCond-btit pity makir In tht leagui,
abided only hy BIU Cowley of Boiton Brulni.
Boucher, veteran ol 13 full leitoni wtth tht Ringin until ht rttlnd to tht btnch la 1136, will center t Una midi up of BIU Qoden,
left wing ot l u t yur'i Ringer teim,
and Jick McDnre" r'rht. recently
dlichirged from tht Royil Cinidlin
Air Force for medicil rutoni md
i mimber of the Pottigi U Prilrli,
Mtn, Juniors

IN THIS

Fifth Victory Loan
D0ITT0DAY

- BUY ANOTHER BOND Thii Advertisement Published by the

THE CONSOLIDATED MINING & SMELTING
COMPANY OF CANADA LIMITED, TRAIL, B.C.
i .nn II -----

n
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8 — NELSON DAILY NEWS, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 5, I M S
DAISY MAE » NSmCBM«XS-C
NO* eONTOOZED. WITH A SOW IN
HBR HEAPT AND AN BNW»ATIC
SMILE ON HER LIPS - SHE. HAPPILY RICES -me o*i*iN •••

TODAY'S News Pictures

AIR PORCE NEXT: Only 20,
Robert Chrlitltn Dunstan, Victorii, 'Auitrilli, h i t Juit been
gnnted t commission In tht Royt l Auitrilli Air Force i f t t r mort
thin 88 fllghti «t i n i l r gunner.
He lott I ( t f whllt lervlng with
ground forcei In Llbyi three yein
«8».

BOY KINO: Thlt p i l l llttla boy,
dreiied In white li Juit a few
monthi put hli ilxth birthdiy. Ht
li Simeon 2nd, King of Bul.irli.
Tht boy li tht ton of Borli who
dltd recently.
.

JUST ttKOM WNUP A «UPf LY
ALKJHTS m O M A I U M
AT NEARBY fikJimi JUNCTION

LAFAYETTE BACK IN SERVICE AGAIN: Thl g l u t liner,
U.8.8. Liftytttt, formerly tht S.S. Normandie, I I pictured raised tnd
reidy for convenion 11 • troop cirrier t i ihe ll turned ovtr to tht
U. S. Ntvy,
,

ZONES OP AXIS RESISTANCE: Hert ll tn idei of-iome of tht
defence lines where the Axli ire reported plinnlng "luceeulve itindi"
before Rome—tnd tfter. The black barriers Indicate thue areas—
(1) Goeti to V i t t i . (2) ibove Anzlo to Pecan; beyond Rome t t Vltregglo end Ancont (3); btlow Genoa to Ravenna tnd (4); finally i t River
Po.

COMMANDO CHIEF: MajorOenenl R. Layeock who h u bun
ippolnted Chief of Combined Op•rations to lucceed Admiral Lord
Louli Miuntbttttn.

•KlflaMDn.

SURPRISE SALUTE TO ADMIRAL: Admiral of tht Fleet Sir
Andrew Cunninghim, ltft, top nivil commander In the North African wtr theitre, iharei t Joke with Oeneral Dwlght D. Eisenhower,
Comminder-ln.Chief In the irei, t l thiy stand togttl.tr i t Alllid
force heidquirten In North Africt during • surprise firtwill u l u t t
to Admiral Cunningham.

SALITS SALLIES
BtKfKAi4l*r M V 7

^

^

Ru5BAKP«AL/l A) ij > itM (
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L MA'AM

Wlartlbi

APRON, POTHOLDER: Here'i
in ipron thlt covers you with
youthful chirm, ind • potholdir
mitten thtt otnt pliy hide-endieek Juit whin you're tunllng
with thi pots beciuie l f l ittach•d to thi ipron. Incidentally, Pit.
tirn M7S, In • bright printed cotton, make, • grind Chrlitmu gift
Pitttrn 8478 comei In vie, imall
(8884), medium (88-88) md lirje
(40-42). Smill t i n , ipron ind
holder, r i q u l m 3% yirdi Mlneh.
Send 20 cinn for thli pittern te
Thi Nelion Dilly Newi, Needle-'
erift DepL, Nelion. Write plilnly
pittern number, your mme ind
iddreii. Pittern wlll be milled
to your homi In ibout 18 dtyt.
Then miy bt Mme further deity
In delivery beciuie i f tht ltrgt
IncreiM in ordin during the
prwint H i H n .

AUNT HET
By ROBERT QU-U-EN

^Dfihact.e

took tht ohib q ind ltd tht twirt
oouxcr rtnx V/U_UB
WBBt SOMEBODY eoUicti J. which South ruffed. Thli lift
men you for I debt you owi, ht South I trump ind Ml two diafunnily Imliti on'ftttlnf thi mondi. Hi thirefore hid to IOM
full imount ot tht Mil. You ihould two dlimond tricki It thl ind.
kt UM MUM »iy ibout mtklnf tnd n wu down one.
UM of i valuable entry to tht Whtt t cinch thli contract
mtkir of your two holdinp, ihould htvt been to mtke. If
whtn you i n tht decltrtr. Thli South htd ptuttd to coniider Uut
will ordlnirlly be UM dummy, tnd tht heirt K w u dummy'! only
It mty htvt only o n mtry. Con- entry, ht ml|tlt htvt mtdt better
•equently. when you trt over UM (rf It Afttr icorlnf It then
then, you ihould Bfilri out what wu no point to leiding mother
It the mott vtlutblt wty to UM heirt Juit thin, but t (rut detl
the opportunity to cuh iomt ee- of point to Ittdlnf towtrd tht dliUbllihtd Mrd Uwn or lttd to- mond K. Ordinary forutf ht ihould
htvt ihown him thtt wooer oe
wird your- own
trees haul
littr ht would w u t to letd to_•»
wtrd thtt ctrd. ind thtt ht would
IK8
ntvtr htvt mothtr ehince. Htd
118 8 1 1
kt dont thtt, ht would htvt kit
>jiei««
only one trick tn Uu iult initeid
k i
%
•« J* •io r i r~»7~l
*
"
ef tiro. Thli ont, plui two tricki
N
iss
to But'i iptdM md oot itch to
8
W E «A8I
thi definden' hetrti md dia• QJ74
J
4KIH
mond! would htn mide only Bvi
• QT
»'
VtlltaM.
AKQ8TI

I!
•

• • •

AQ84

•Ii

• AS
(DMVW: B u t North-South tn.

ANGEL OP M I R C Y l Llwt.iltnt Chirlotti Yoyng, U. t trmy
hunt, ll shown In htr oold cllmiti
eettumt i t iht t w t l t t d flying orders from thi modioli depirtmint
i f tht U. »• Army i t Siittli, Wash.
She l | tn routt t t tin Aleutians.
LL Youno'i Jib ll t t fly with thi
Illk ind wounded to hoipittli In
tin U. 8. w h t r t thty etn but

••

.

1 uniii't • perfeet mother, but
nil a y ooe thmi tor me I never
blimed • achool letch*! tr. the
emnbimt t ' a y rouDguna.*

DAILY CROSSWORD
, By Shepard Barclay

nenblt)
But
South

Wut North

!•
ftaa .

PM
rm

im
tf

itrr
?*

In order to prevent UM decltrtr
from wins UM dummy'! iptdu lo
tramp lutoif Marto. Wut M lhe
• p i * 4 But took It with UM lm
utt ntumtd UM 1. tooth team
tm K ind Q ot tramp* tnd thm
wwit tt work on UM hurti. toedtaf tt UM K tnd takt* *****
Whan hr UwntodUw Q. Bart
raffid wiUi hit iptde 10 md rtttrntd UM club 2 South icond
hli A Uwn mdtotW«t k i n UM
heart I with the M Wett UMB

T f m i i ' i ProMem
4 J 10 I
f 3t
4VJ8T8
• Teas + A I 8 4 4 ) A Q i
»T8
• 10 M 1
I

• 0 18

N
W E
3
ASM

• Al

• AQ

• KJTII
I

•to
33. Refrigerate*.
33. Intern i l dectyof fruit

15. naming
light
38. Correct
43. Comfort
44. Toward UM
I'l
.
IB. M o n
MflClmil
IT.HfiUvtcd

Cuba
U.Ltvtl.uio
the ground
48. Fragrance
M.Ptriihed
81 TMlnp

MK Q 188 8 41

•14
• » .
A.IDeiler: B u t Both lidei vulnerable.)
Whtt tt UM bMt ill-iround biddang on thli deal In • mitch-jwlnt
pair dupHcati after But opena
wtUi 1-rt'ibT

'.IMil I
X*-.:-.**.:

inn 11

H. Curloui
_UBOM 4. Servant
S333E- •.vi in.
n:irA'j\
L__n__kn
(Cambrldgt. •crapiof
___'.iu
:,:i'.'-r'
:
ttter&turi
5-JootUlN
Eng.)
:t3D! it:' ire
ss. cu-uiduf
Oaabe
S. Epoch
'.1_.ll •' Mi
ins.
plant
8. Acompan- 8. To fice
•'"ti"»
nn.
24. Behold.
•gain
aa i.i, asuun
_*• VS.
-i.Anyiplll
10. Network
To be
:naa
' j . i :•..;_.__.!
•pulie
lLToconprtM
•paring
I I . I.I. II
ii t. . i
M. MeUlllc
12. On fire
Weird
3
\3ja
:
;
'
r
.
'
[
i:l
rock
14. Hlfhett
Put oft
•ta ••_: i _J ;1'J 1 ,
point
locomotive 27. None god
_J_]i]__ D i l l 1
W. Memoran18.Indlfo
oid i n
H_W__f8J — 8 8
dum
18. Any animal
(dial.)
18. Performed 17. Monetary 30. Sign of
is. otm H U M '
Intlnitlve
18. Ciptble
unit (Chin.)
48. Am Joint.'
81. Vessel proMale nick- 33. Gentle wind
41. Approach*
pelled by
34.
Tht
(IT.)
name
42. Lair
talk '
Scolcllhero 88. Not many
MAeolor
28. Speck
88. Scotch lord
A lllght
47PeniM
38. Not don.
87. Palm (Brufl)
tutt
willingly
81. Remuner.

DOWN .
1. Amotkery
2 Baaetof
burden .
(So. Am.)
8 Danetaf gird

(Egypt.)
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Advertising
Look Down These Want Ad Columni for Bargain!

PHONI 144
HUP W A N T I D
mm*,

PERSONAL

a, ininm._4i.-iii mm

YOU CAN . , .
TO
ADVERTISEMENTS
WITH

To Leait. Press Work

BOX NUMBERS

Perminent position. Good
opptrtunlty.

For the accommodation ot raiders who find It inconvenient to
write in answer to Classified
Advertisements which cirry
Dilly News Box Numben. rather thin • name br address of advertisers Ind to servo advertisers better we wlll iccept replies by telephont.

<

National Selective Service
Nelson
~'ANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
h o u n w o r k . Apply 710 Josephine
8 t . Nelion,
. .

25cL

PHONE 144
YOU C A N ORDER CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS BY
• PHONE ALSO

SITUATIONS WANTED
low Rttet for noncommercial idnrUwmenU, under
thli olmihcitlon to uslit people
•uklng cnploymont Only tie tor
one weet (t dtyi) -coven any
number if required lines Payti.lt
la adviiict. Add too It box number ION BY n-fik-fC?

fHONI 144

i.0 Jap Merchant
Ships Sunk

WHEN Dt VANCOUVER STOP I T
Almtr Hotel. Opp. 0. P.- B. DepotLLOYD'S CORN SALVI STOPS PAD)
Initantly, Mo at Fleury'i Phirmiwy.
BCBBKB StAltPS FOB ALL PURpoaet. Nelion Dally Newi Oommerclti Printing Dtptrtment,
WASH-Nt-TON, Jtov. 4 (AP) POR A SQOARk"DkAL WHEN R H ! Sinking ot 10 Japanese merchantIng m d selling, go to Cheat Second men u d damaging of three otheri
Hind Stan.
by American submarines wai reported by the Nivy today, bringing
to 487 tht number of Jipaneat ihipi
sunk, probibly iunk or dimiged by
P . O. BOX 434, V i n c o u v e r
A n y 8-exp roll developed a n d printed undenet craft.
tie Reprlnti 3o. r t n BxT coupn
The Navy'i oommuniqua alio reimB.1
POtKSI ton. RB.UELS
ConXldtntlil Mitrlmoplal Olni>- ported the linking of a 1000-ton
Mtny Memberi wtth meani. Par- freighter by • Ntvy nconnilntnci
ticulars and description! lOo. Ltdlet plane otf Ocein Mind, TM mlln
tm. Bo* HI, f U g W
Northeast ot Guadalcanal.
P1U.8 DEVELOPED AND PRINTED
(0 or S expoture roll) _5c. Reprlnti
Among tbt shlpi sunk, til ot thim
3c eich For your inipihoti, chooH ln u « In supplying Japanese b u n ,
Kryital Flnith Guaranteed non-fade wen. ilx freighters, t large cargo
prlt}ti. -Crystal Photot, Wllkie, S u .
katehmn.
Eatabllshtd ovir 80 transport md two tankers. The damaged vessels Included two A o n
yet
30, 40, 801 WANT NORMAL freighters u d t tanker.
PEP, tlm, vigor' Try Oetrei tabt h t new figures on submirlne
left. Contain tonlci, itlmulinti,
Iron, vitamin Bl, calcium, phus- warfare brought to 839 thl number
pborui. Introductory tlze 38c. If s o t of Japanese ships definitely iunk,
delighted with reiulti first pack- 3D probtbly, tnd lis damaged.
age, mtker refund! low price. At
i l l druigisti.
WORLD'S F0NNTE8T JOSS NOVELty, 10c, Including catalogue ot Per- Labor Minister
ionil Hyglenlo Suppliei. Booki on
111 subjects, Novelties, etc. UEN I Leaves for Ottawa
REGAIN NORMAL MANLY PEP
VICTORIA, Nov. 4 (CP) - Ubor
AND V.OOR. Try Vltt-Ptrle Capiulee-80 for 11.78: 100 tor 18 00. Miniiter Pearson, his Dtputy, Adam
WESTERN DISTRIBUTORS
Bell, tnd James Thornton, Chief
Box II
Dept. ENO
Rt|lnt, gaik. Conciliation Officer, left today for
Ottawi to attend I Dominion-ProPUBLIC NOTICES
vincial labor conference called by
Federal Libor Minister Mitchell.
CORPORATION OP THR CITY OF
i
RiLSOtr

TELEPHONE REPLIES

Wanted

V

t6NS

P

SW6

-25c

am.

BUSINESS AND
PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
ASSAYF.RS AND MINE
RF.PHF.SKNTATIVEH

t e r or choreman.
H. S ELMES. ROSSLAND, B O.
No m i l k i n g . Small S n a y t r , Chemist, Mine R e p n n n ' n ,
lf n e c e n a r y . Apply A. J. BDIE, Independent H i n t RepreNewi.
s e n t a t i v e . B o x _i. Trill, B. O,
DONS' VTOUAH WITH OOOD
& W. W_DDOW80N, P R O V - N O - B ,
erentet n t i hounwork by
Assayer. 301 Joiephlne St., N e l t o n .
Pboie
Phcie 'H i l l
THE WEST KOOTENAY ASSAY O F ANB N U D f l
PSR-ONAlff
flee, 880 S t i n l e y S t . Nelson, B . O
work. Sterling Hotel, Nelson
KNOINEKRH I N D KUKVKYOKH

m

R. W. HAQOEN, JBSOS
It CIVIL
engineer.
B. 0 . U n d Surveyor
Rossland
a
n
d
O
n
n
d
tottl.
B, O
ICHRSTM AS CARDS ARE NOW
i display. Order n o w a n d Insure BOYD O AFFLECK i l l O O R J W.
silvery for overseas. I t y o u find It
Nelaon, B.O. 8urteyor i n d Engineer.
t c o n v e n l e n t t o n i l a t o u r office,
INSURANCE I N D BEA1, ESTATE
h o m 144, C h r l i t m u Card D e p t .
r representative wlll call per. UHAS. F . UoHAKDT, DtSORANCB.
- N E L S O N DAILY NEW8
Jfcttl nuta. Phoni 118.

I SALE,
IAy, MISCELLANEOUS
I

COURT OF REVISION
P u b l l o notice la hereby given t h a t
t h t first l i f t i n g o t t h i Court of
Revision will b e held In t h e Council
C h a m b e r o t t h t City H a l l o n M o n day, t h l 15th day o f November a t
11 o'clock a.m. f o r t h i purpose of
MACHINISTS^
correcting u d revising t h e Voters'
List f t r t h l ensuing y e i r .
•*B_SNETTS L M I T B Machine Shop, acetylene and electric
W. A. Gordon,
v o i d i n g motor rewinding,
Olty Clerk,
commercial refrigeration.
Nelson, B.O.
P h o n e 503
334 V e m o n Bt.
November 8 t h , 1948.

MONTREAL

STOCKS

INDUSTRIALS
Assoc. Bnw of Can.
Can. Car A My. Ptd. ..
Can. Steamihip Pfd. _
Con. Mtn. A Smelting
McColl Frtntenao
National Brew Ltd.
Quebec Power
Shawnlgin W. * P.
BANKS
Commerce
—-—.——.
STEVENSON'S MACHINE SHOP—
Specialist* ln mine and mill work. PROPERTY, HOUSES, FARMS Imperial
Montreal
Machine work, light ind heavy
Royil .....
Electrlo and Acetylene welding
FOR S A L B - M I - _ E D RANCH, 90 AO.
TOB Vernon S t . Nelion - Phone IS
u n d e r cultivation. Water piped tat

ita DEFT.

|.U_-_:ASY Bf-BMSK
II, Vicuum Cup Spin Dry.
used. Cost $170, sell $100;
.large Chesterton Circulator
•ter, wilnut, used two monthi.
1 $100, iell $75. Both prewir.
ored. Cash. Proctor, Yahk.'
SALE — WINDOWS, DOORS.
, $ dressers, b e d . k i t c h e n link,
Ud shingle, e a v e s
trouiblm
, thovels, scoop shovels U w n
a n d gates, h e a v y w o v e n wlrt
Her, crosscut u w , buck mw.
i t 804 l t h S t .

Irrigation,

.-room

houn,

eto. W.

OPTOMETRISTS
K o n k l n , Appledale, B. O,
W E. MARSHALL
W E I
NOT
REFINANCE
TOtTR
Optometrliti
.
mortgage o n t b t Yorkshire Savinga
1488 Biy Ave., Trill
Phone ITI
u d L o u Monthly Reduction p l u
UO VOLT AMPLIFIER FOR
a t 8%? O. W. Appleyard.
. FuUy equipped f o r d a n c e m u s SASH FACTORIES
Apply 111 S t t b l e y B t .
F. A. WHITFIELD, REAL ESTATE
LAWSON'S SASH FACTORY
a n d Insurance, 417 HaU S t . , N e l t o n .
. FITT-NOS - T I S B S SPECI/X Hardwood merchint. 373 Baktr St.

MEW

YORK

Am Smelt. Jt Ref, „
Amer Telephone ...
/unerlou Tobicco
Anicondi —
Beth Stmt
Canadian Pacific .
E a s t m t n Kodak , ....

90%
Wt
11
41
S
8414
18
14 'Jt

. 38H
. 100%
, 501.

UVt

Oen. Electric
O n . Moton
Internitiontl Nickel
Inter. Til. Si Til. _
Stan. Oil of N. J. ...
Union Paclflo .__
S H I P D S TOUR SCRAP MBTALS OR V. S, Rubber .....
Iron. Any q u a n t i t y T o p p r i o n paid O_, 8. steel

pricea. Actlvi T r a d i n g C o . I l l
BEFORE BUYINO YOUR HOME BEB
SECOND HAND STORES
111 St., Vancouver, B . C,
C. W Appleyard A Oo.
l A N D A B D RECEIPT B O O K S 4 RE- WE BUY, SELL AND' -D-C__A_tOI.
I t o p i n w i t h d u p l i c a t e sheets
What havi you? Ph, 884, Ark S t o n , WANTED, MISCELLANEOUS
n Dally N e w i P r i n t i n g Dept.

RENTALS

TIMOTHY HAY, MO PER
F.O.B. Ctriiim'i Landing. I.

Jf hunt fluih] Nr HUT

l l o per line per lniertion.
44o per Une ptr week (8 comecBtlvi insertions tor coit of 4),
11.41 a U u a month (98 tlmei).
Ulnlraum 3 Unci per Innrtlon.
lox number He extra. Thli
'en iay number of u n m .
PUBUO CLEOAL) NOTICES,

8 ROOMS FOR RENT, PatBTLY F U R n l i h e d . Apply 111 V e m o n S t m t .

AUTOMOTIVE,
MOTORCYCLES, BICYCLES

TENDERS, r r c .

lo ptr U u tint innrtlon. ind
etch lutmquint lniertion.
i ABOVE RATES LESS 10%
I PROMPT PATMINT

FARM

FOR R E N T - 4 R l L HOUSE. A P P L T
1948 Fall S t
SMALL H O U B E - 1 1 8 . 1 I M d . APPLY
713 Victoria S t .
F O h RENT—3 RM. COTTAGE P A B T ly furnished. Apply 78 P o r t R d .

_, V e n t u r e i 20 u d M l n l n i Corporation J . .
.
Montreil, — Newsprints and Goldi
W A N T E D - S M A L L MARINE STEAM were laggards i n d o t h i r t e c t l o n t Ire n g i n e will pay c a i h l t price reason- regular.
i b l i . Write R. E. C o r t w f l l , Silverton.
C t n i d l t n Iron F o u n d r i e s w u t t a

Toronto Stock Quotations

T. OontL Ret. ™ _

DWPDCWNAl.LOIrOU.'nt.K* " l g L ^ H t t / c W B l O IS SHOT... ^BB
MAVHf MORt UNOPlOOtD - f c J T M ^ R l lAMAlONE.THtYtL *
BU.UrSNTHWFIRE/ _ ^ ^ ^
> \ HANii/WE...
-*j£i

V_m____4 ^'_51 r

r9^M^___tJmW H

i

Mr. Churenmr comment w u
mtdt to reply to i queition ibout
thi Government's policy towird the
Albanian guerillai u d h t laid Un
policy w u to "see Albania freed
from tht AxU yoke m d restored to
bar Independence. B i r frontiers, of
count, will b t considered i t thl
peace nttlement."
Meanwhile in Yugotlivlt tht partisans ot Gen. Joiip Bro. (Tito) todiy announced capture ot Prlbo), i
riilroid town on tht Sara]evo-Nla
line to South Central Yugoilavii,
after Inflicting httvy lossei upon
the Oermin m d Mihiilovlc forcu.
Seizure ot Frlboj, SO mllti Southt u t of Sarajevo, severed t h l railroad which winds through thi h u r t
of Yugoslavia from tht Dubrovnik
area on tht Adrlitlc sea tnd conn e d ! with other n l l w i y l l n u running South to tht Aegem S u m d
Bulgaria.
Farther North, othtr p t r t l u n
columni severed tht rill line between Zagreb t n d Varazdlnske Toplice It several poind.
H u v y fighting 'wai rtporttd In
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By RU8SELL BRINES

Thit wtt dlicloied by t lurvey
of the 1900 repatriates aboard the
exchtnge liner Grlpiholm who cime
from J8 of Uve S3 large and imall
civilian oampi tht Japaneie art
known to bt miintalning ln thou
countrlei.

i.

. —

_._. „

KJj5W^-_r»_-.

Montenegro, with unlti ot tht Snd
Pirtlun Dlviilon deflating • German font near the town of Birant
md destroying the nllwiy itation
it Rudenka.
Croat Partisan units are reported
operating succesifully on tht Hungarian frontier between tht Drive
Rlvtr md tht town ot'Muri ln
Northeastern Croatia. In tht Northwestern Croatian province of Gorski Kolar, thl bulletin said, Partisans ambushed md deitroyed • German column, killing 30 German
troopi.
Tito'i communlqui asserted thit
Otn. Draja Mihailovic's troopi md
Chetnlki t n cooperating with the
Germani to Dalmatia ai well tl to
Montenegro,
i

ter to Hong Kong city tnd unlew
tht Japanese exchange Unit Tela
Maru deposits t cargo of Red Crotl
luppllet promptly—a heavy toll of
lite will reiult among Interneei to
camp Stinley.
The Japanese havt thrown t blank
will iround Internment conditioni
In H i l i y a and tht Netherlandi E u t
lndiei.
In mott camps thi Internees ire
able to maintain i n occidental subsistence ration only through using
their own fundi tor outiide purchases to lugment Japanese-issued rations. Even thlt ll imposiible, however, In Hong Kong, end 3000 British i t cimp Stanley there are iufferlng undernourWimenL
Internee officlili have ittempted
to obtain Japaneie permission to
htvt fcod-tufti unloaded thli time
during t h t Tell Mtru'l icheduled
stopover in Hong Kong on the home
Journey but tbe J a p m t i t g l v t no
assurance.
No reUef ls In light for the approximately 1,000,000 Chinese In
Hong Kong who now ire surviving
on tht l u t of tbe colony'i largi ptewir supply of canned goodi, plui
small lmportt.

Oen. Cohen had dropptd out of
light llnet hli capture under unknown circumstances by the Japanese, on March 8,1843, a Winnipeg

newipiper reported tt had heird
that Cohen had been ihot by hli captore. Since then nothing bad beit
heard ot bim until hit irrivil M
Port Elizibith.
Cohen moved to Canadi t t t h t i d
of 18 i n d settled ln Winnipeg w h t n
h t wai will-known ln Jewlih I M
Chineu circlet. Liter b t cpnduct
ed t r t t l estate buslneu in Bdtnon.
ton. In both cities b t took i n actlvt
p u t to organizing thl Chineie Nl<
llonallst L t t g u t tnd lf) 1122 h t wen)
to Canton, Chim, where he becamt
auoclited with Dr. Sun Y t t Sen,
founder ot tbt Chinese Republic.
At ont ptriod to -hla CenaUim reiidence h f peddled clothei In Vin.
couver'i Chinatown, In Edmonton
thty ctlltd him "Two-Quo Cohan"
becauie h t could throw t w o oolni
Into t h e t l r tnd ihoot both btfort
they hit tbe ground.
He ierved u Ditto Morrii Cohen
ln K regiment tiken o v e n e u to tht
Oreat War by Col. J, K. Cornwtll
ind tlto wat to charge, ot tbt Chinese Ltbor grout) he formed In Cintdt.
On bil return to Edmonton KM
Chinese gavr him a warm welcome.
Thiy h i d como to regard him al
thtlr special adviser in real eatati
tnd othtr dealt. He w u well-known
throughout Wutern C i n t d t u •
practical Joker,
In 1932 white thc Japanese imisht d t t Shanghai Oen. Cobtn WU
credited t l being largely responsible for tin desperate defence tbi
Chinese put up against crack tnemy
troopi. Oen. Cohen Is said t i havi
orginlied ind drilled thousands o.
the Cantonese army ln that period,
using Brltiih and R u u l i n officeri.

Interpreting

The War News
to l t l foundation! cannot b t doubled, ilthough the S w l u weekly dlt«
putei the assumption t h t t the Ger<
Startling niw u t l m i t u from
man trmy military c u t e is preparSwltnrlind ef tht hivoo being
ing to discard Hitler i n d i l l h i
wrought t n Germtn morale by
itandi for u I preliminary to peice
bombing ttteoki from BrlUln
feelers. It contends thlt t h l Junken
heivlly undineort tht m i u Angmuit retain h i a to lave thtlr own
lo-Amtrletn raldi on Wllhelmshides. He muit remain t h t lymbol
hivtn, Dueueldorf ind Cologne.
ot perionil responsibility for i l l
Die Nation, i Berne weekly, set! thl woei h i h u brought on Gerthi fotal of bombed-out or evacuat- many to t h i world i n d to hli own
ed cltirens of tbe Reich i t 8,000,000. ptoplt, lt ll asserted.
Thlt d o t ! Sot agree With moit
Thli meant that I tenth or mort
of tht population of Oermany h u Brltlth tnd American Informed
been routed from lta homes, yet the opinion u to thi c o u n t t h t Gerlong night of dread which thli com- man military c u t e Is likely to foling Winter holds tor German! was low when t h l inevitable hour comei
hardly begun. Allied cross-bombing to admit defeat i n d make the beit
trom Italian u well u British b u u p u c e pouible, Officlfl thought to
itill ll to get ln full stride. R u u i i n London and Wuhlngton h u ittachparticipation ot cooperation to make ed greit significance to t h t fact thlt
it w u tht trmy High Commind, not
lt I three-way i t t i c k on tht rootHitler or bil Nizi military stooges,
les! N u l citadel li ytt to be reckwho summoned recent conferencu
oned with.
of leading German personalities ot
Thtt Otrmtn public confidence all walks to discuss the darkening .
to N u l leadenhlp must b t ibiken wir outlook.
By K I R K I L. SIMPSON
Anoclated Pren W i r Anilyit

R-V-LITE VITAPANE

Nelson Farmers' Supply Ltd.

yards; 1 1 3 8 drested v r e l | h t y t r d t t n d
pltntsixtra
heavies
11,35-13.15
dretted weight y a r d i m d p l t n t i .
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tt
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OXPOItD, Englind (CP) — Hirold
Butler, hild of tbi British Informitlon Servlcei In tht United SUtu, h u
retlgned u Wirdm of Nuflltld Coil-it.
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PUBLIC RELATIONS DIRECTOR: Tht idvertltlng agency of
Spltier ind Mill*, Limited, Toronto, innounci t h l ippolntment of
T. G. Vltohtr n Director of Public Relatloni. Mr. Valcher h n
been In mwipipir work since
1929 ind t t r tht p u t light yeart
hti bnn with tht Cinidlin Dilly
Newipiper Aisociation. Prior ta
1921 ht W I I i n idvertltlng ind
M i n executive In both Ctnidt
tnd thl United Stltll.

PORT ELIZABETH, South Afrlci,
Nov. 4 (CP)—Gen. Morris Abcthim
Cobtn, a 51-year-old J t w who lift
tiie docki tnd tbt UmihouM trtt ot
London to go to Cinadi ind then
Chim whtrt tvt- becime one ot tttt
mat powerful flgurei, wis imong
Allitd npitrlitee retching here in
the exchinge liner Gripsholm trom
JtptntM-occupltd territory.
Otn. Cohen became an Intimate
adviser to Bun Yet-Ben ifttr UH
founder of modtrn Chlnt credited
him with living till lilt.
Otn. Cobtn went to Canada at in
eirly age aod railed t Chlneee libor
bittailon to tht Dominion during
tht l u t war. He fought with the
Ctntditn torcei In Frince. Sun YttSen, who fled to Ctnidt i t tht tlmt
ot i revolution ln Chlnt, w u addreulng a itormy meeting of thouiandi of Cinadian Chinese whtn in
ittempt w u midt to kill him.
Otn. Cohen Intervtned. When Sun
Yet-S*n returned to CSiint ht mide
Oen. Cohen hii tldi dt ctmp. When
.Sun Yet-Sea died, Otn. Cohen bicame adviser to Ohting Kaiihek,
now president ot China, coveting
mtny UMt of mlUtory tnd economic problem!. He pltyed I Urge
put to training the Chinese Nitionil Army md trtvtlW, thousands of mllu abroad on mission!
connected with tin war agtlntt Jipm.
l h * Japaneie onct put i price on
hit head. In Internment, Oen. Cohen
loit 80 poundi but otherwise It fit.

new peak ind otheri bitter wtri Inmerly t boys' high toboci. Hi Mid
ttmitlontl Bronae Pld. m d Pilrchlld.
Former Red Deer
By BRYAN Y0UNQ
the Japanete luptrvltortold thi reVANCOUVER, — Minei hild iteady
Reuten Special Correipondent
and oil! were lower on thl Vincouver
pitriitet tbt Jiptnut Government Member Diet
Exchange today.
PORT BUZAOmi, South Africa, hai no objection to them tilling tht
EDMONTON, Nov. 4 ( C P ) - AlWINNIPEO, — Rye Futuru opened
firm today but declined In later deal- Nov. 4 (CCP Cablt)—About 180 C i - outildi world ot camp condition! fred Speikman, M.LA., for Rtd
ings on local and genertl telling and nadian civilian! art still in Japinue provided thtir rtporti were not exDeer, former leader of tht Indeweakness i t Chicago,
\
hindi, according to F. 7. Sullivan, aggerated.
Valuei dipped u much u 114 centi Winnipeg, Chairman of the Canapendent! to the Alberta Legislature
a buihel i t t h i low polnti, cloiing
HARROW,
Bngland
(CP)
Tht
ind tormtr member of Parliament
out tbe u n i o n V, to *4 o n t lower, diin Anoclttion of Shanghil, who li
averigi
woman'i
vocabulary
li
750
returning to Ctnidt iboird tin exDecember finlihed bid i t I1.14V4.
tor Htd Deer, died tuddenly i t bit
wordi, uld Sydney Wtlton, tbt luCHICAGO. — nvoribla War Deve- chinge ihip Gripsholm.
bomt here today. Ht had been In
lopments promoted liquidation of
Sullivan, Interned i t
Chtpel thor, "It'l imall itock, but think ot
poor hulth for iomt tlmt.
grains todiy. Selling through comth* turnover," he idded,
Ctmp,
Shioghtl,
itld
128
Canadlani
mission houses w u heavy i t t i m u
ind w h u t lid a downturn tttendlng wert ltft ln China proper, four In
to mors thin a oral. Thi markit Malaya and probably none in Manltcked almoit complitely t h i com- churia u d Japan.
merclil demtnd which hid iditnced
Alexander W. Smith, Victorlt, B.
pricu earlier in tht week.
GLASS SUBSTITUTE
NBW YORK,
(OP) —Another C, who w u t detective on tbe Shanpetce-selllng wtve hit thl itock mir- ghai Municipal Polln Force, u l d
For closing In chicken houses, stables, barns use . . .
ket tret m d leiding Induitrlili m d that whan h t ltft Yu Yuen cimp,
Rilli dipped tnotloni to iround 3 Shinghat, tht tood ration lor Inpolnti.
terneei h t d betn cut ind H w u beAmerlcin Dtttilltng, m inception,
Jumped ibout 3 to a niw 1143 petk, coming increasingly, imaller, apparently dut to tht ftct the J i p t n e u
It tubsequently backed down.
themselvei wert ihort ot tood.
The modem window material, ctn be used wherever glass
Mri. Alyi Oretvei, Toronto, InCalgary Livestock
Is used. Light, durable, easy to Install, transmits over
terned i t Hong Kong with her hus60 per cent of Uutra-Violet rays.
CALOART. Nov. 4 ( C P ) — i attle band, Dr. Aubrey Gretvu, prilled
333', C s l w s 32; H o g s 9 1 .
two Canidlm nursei iboird tht
Oood l s m b t 9.73.-10.28. Ooed butcher
iteers
11-11.60
C o m m o n - m e d i u m Grlpshohn. Iriey w t n Kty Christ!!,
8.50-10.75. Oood b u t c h e r helfert 1 0 3 5 - Toronto, t n d Anne Wilton, Winni10.78; O o m m o n - m s d l u m 8 50-10. Oood peg, only Cinadiin mlllttry nuriei
e o w i 7.80-8; C o m m o n - m e d i u m 6-7.38. • t Hong Kong with tht Canadians.
524 Railway St.
Phone 174
Csnners m d o u t t e r i 8.80-4.78. Oood
H. A. Greenwood, Vtneouvtr, ttld
b u l l ! 7-7.80; C o m m o n - m e d i u m 6.50Stanley Camp, Hong Kong, w u for-1
630.

Griln

quotations:
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H i g h L o w 01 ott
114H H 4 K
118H 11414
Miy
118H u m na*. 113%
July
111
111
IUS 111*4
0AT»:
All futures i t celling print ._ ... em
CASH PRICES:
Bye- No. 3 C. W. 113%.
Oats: (AU grtdt. i t calling prion)
Barley: (AU grtdet i t oelUni priceti
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Sun Yel-Senr is Gripsholm Passenger

ii
H o p y u t e r d i y 1 6 3 8 tor B l y t r d i
ISH m d p l t n t i ; S o w i 1 3 0 - 1 U v i weight

WINNIPEG GRAIN
WINNIPEO,

Fortune and Former Aide lo

Nearly 20,000 Left In Jap Internment
Camps Face Starvation

MahksL JhuidL

BOATS AND ENGINES

WR HAVB A COMPLETE SfbCK
of heavy truck t i n ebalni u d crow
chilm. Central Truck u d •quipmint Co. Internitiontl Dealen, 70S
Front St., Nelaon,, B. O.
FOR SALE-1-3. FORD DELUXE
n d l n , excellent tlret U d t i n t clasi
mechanical oondltlon. Ounn Olty
Moton.
1933 FORD COACH FOR SALE, OOOD
t l m . Apply H. Clirke. Con Linn,
1130 DE SOTO SEDAN FOR SALE.
1135 rash. Aoolv 808 Cherry Bt.
NEW AND USED SNOW CHAINS.
Nelion Auto Wricking A Oaragi.
FOR AUTOMOBIU PARTS
City Auto Wrtcktn

tlon.

3714

_pl|i. M ea. F.OB. EdgeInternational
Nickel dropped
t
' liter.
p o i n t i t 28, N o r a n d t l o i t Ts, Smelters

Jryptoquotes
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TORONTO, MO*. I ( O P ) — T h t Mtrke t today h i d 1 1 d e f i n i t e list t o t h e
d o w n i l d i . Western O i l i m i d t ii_alile lossei. W i n n i p e g I l e c t r l c P t d ,
Dominion B r i d i e , Dlsher s t p e l Ptd.,
Steel of Canada m d C a n a d l t n Wireb o u n d B o x ' d e c l l n e d a p o i n t Or m o n .
Fractions were dropped b y t h a CanSUPPLIES, ETC
ada S t e a m i h i p Issues, C t n n e r t B, a n d
STRONG 60 DATS D l i t l U e n - S e i g n u n a .
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Above ratea apply In Ctnidt,
good cond. Apply 913 S t i n l e y 8 t ,
I n t e r e i t . Ntckil _ .
IVntted 0UMi u d United KingIdora to aubacrlbm living mittldt
Kerr-Addiion
FARM, GARDEN fr NURSERY L t k i Shore M i n n
Itegultr csrrler u n a .
I Elsewhere and to Canada when
L a m t q u e Contac
DWF. SWEET WILLIAMS I IN. IDEAL laeltch Oold
pottage li rrquirrd: Onl
fnr r o c k l n l l front l l n t t 25c d o a U t t l e Long U o
Imooth 11 JO: t h r n monthi. 14 00,
r . vcrell, CemeteryRd. N i l i o n .
I months. M 00; one yetr 15.00.
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M t d t e n Red Lake ........
U a l t r t l o Oold
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McKenile R t d U k i ....
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Nlplulng Mining
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Normetal —..—.
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O S T M KW W
P l e k l i Orow O o l d — .
Preiton Eait Dome
T n - i i l e / a Cryptoqootii A OOOD U T S IS THE BUTT WAT
Ban Antonio O o l d —.
TO UNDERSTAND WISDOM AND R S U Q I O N - T A t L O R . *
Sherritt Oordon —_—
Bladen M t l t r t l c
[Oryptoquotai m quotation! at It- miy mbstitute foi thl orta|lnal "E1' S t e e p Rook
throughout
tht
entire
cryptoquoU,
or
Sudbury B a i l n
• u t ptrmnti -written cipher. A lub- i "BB" miy replica in "LL". Find tht T e c k - H u u t Oold
Stun ebUMtir h u replictd
u y u d follow through to tbi iolo- Toburn Oold Mlnet

Bgtaal Ittttr. Foe l u t a n n ,

In confirming A t t Allitd officeri
h t v t b n n t i n t Into Albtnli i t well
• i Grtece m d Yugoslavia, tht Prlmt
Minister told tht H o u n of Commoni
thit thi Britlih officer! hid ptld
high tribute to thi fighting qualltlei
ot tht guerillas.

81
The situation wtt ttld to bt par88 Vi ticularly acute on Hong Kong Ii01
land, entirely dependent on Import81*
ed foodstuffs. Repatriates declired
Active T T i d l n i Company, 018 P o w •SI? that mote man 1,000,000 Chineie
ell St.. V u c o u v e r , B . Cmd
foreigner!, Including 9000 BrltDOW JONES AVERAGES
W A N T S t f - ' B A B r 8 PLAT P E N .
iih civilian Interneei, are nttr attrP b o n e S40-R.
Close
Change
vation there>
J . . P T M O R a / l N , Nelson, _7oT
SO
tod
1 3 6 3 1 off 1.04
Without tensitlonallim,
then
Buver of Hides.
20 r a i l ! . . . _ ,
33.86 off
15 utUs,~.Z1_7....~. 2 l i l off ' !a lourcei expect t ftmlnt thli Win-

FOR R E N T - S I X ROOM HOUSE O N
H i g h Street,
excellent
location,
OEN, . M E T R I C RADtO
188.00 p i r m o n t h . Four" room h o u t e
. cond. B a r S t l O D a l l y * e w i .
o n T h i r d Street, 118.00. Four r o u m
M U B A f DISPLAY n o u n o n Sixth Street, f u l l baae, art. JgJIi Ooldtn Oati c u e .
m i n t , f u r n i c t , 180.00. T . D . B o a ling, 688 W i r d g t m t , P h o n t 717.
CANARIES, BEES, ETC. W A N T E D - C O U P L E T O T A K I GARB
ROOM AND BOARD
of h o m e a n d equip, for w i n t e r m o .
SALE — I t l O R O U O l t B R E D
P e n i l o n e n preferred. Q. M c T i v l i h .
1 LAROE FRONT BEDROOM S U I T I pupplrs, | 1 0 e a c h . Apply Mrt. R j a . 1, Wilton.
able for 3 glrli. Cloee l n , board If
i Henke, B r o u n , B . C.
T B O O M FURNISHED S U I T S ACROSS
d n t r e d . P h o n e 681 R.
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L a t e . 118. Prone 878 R 1
WILL ROOM AND BOARD, 3 FAOTROOMS WTTH C H A N BEDS, B I A ~
ory Bins l n private h o m e . C l o u l n .
t o n a p l y prictd. Club H o t t l
B o i 8498 P a l l y N e w i .
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Telephone 144
Circulation: P h o n a 1335-1furnished houiei Phone 887 R 8.
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General Cohenr Colorful Soldier of

LONDON, Nov. 4 (CP).-PHmt
Minlittr Churchill dlsoloitd today
thtt Brltlth Hilton offlcen i
with foroit of Albinlm guirlllit,
.wht hi n l d a n fighting by U n
thoutmdi in tha mountain! and
a n btlng counted upon f i r t ptrt
"In t h l future military development! In t h i ' M i d l t t r n n t i n i r t i . "

PORT ELIZABETH, Union of
South A-rlct, Nov. i (AP) - Nearly
90,000
occidental civiliani, 8300 of
. 130
. 180 them Americans, itill remiln to In, 189
ternment camps ln Japan, China md
, 1984 tht Philippine! ind ill lact iteady
dwindling tood luppllei tad t grow,
STOCKS log shortage at medlcinei In future
monthi.
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British Off leers
Wilh Albanian
Guerilla Forces

It's

0 great

comfort

In t h e s e

war days to know you've ( o t a reil
tobacco-friend . . . a brand yoa can
rely on absolutely to jive yon the
consolation of a truly mild, cool, sweet
smoke . . . that's Picobae, the pick
of Canada's Burley C r o p . . . Get next
to P i c o b a e . . .
Rmtmbra.net Day
November 11
Poppies on tait at
usual, give
gsnerously

—
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20 Men Brought Steamer Mudhen
Navies Prepare
Over Trail to Kootenay Waters 20
Years Ago; Today Destroyer Is Goal fer Postwar
Police Work

Washington Spotllgfit

Another Ihlpment of t h i
Ever Populir

SCANTY
Perfume... Toilet Witer
Fice Powder
Bith Powder

Mann, Rutherford

• y * . tt. JOY
Hlstorlm, Ntlion ind Dlitrlot
Old Timen Anoclatlon

I havt not b t t n aaked to write
the following, and am doing lt
limply beciuie ot the urge to do
lomething thit might ponlbly lead
iomt who read my littlt itory to
boy t bond.

DRUG c o .

FLEURY'S

Pharmacy
Prescriptions
Compoundtd
Accurately
Med Arte Blk.

PHONE 25
SOMERS* FUNERAL
SERVICE
m Biker SI

Phont 25J

Open Diy ind Night
Crematorium
Ambulanct
"~--**ian—-"imammmaaatya

J. A. C. Laughton
Optometrist
Suite 205
Medicil Arte Building

Get thi Jump on Old Mtn Winter
Winterize Your Cir Todiy

CUTHBERT MOTORS

Kootemy-Boundtry diitrlct todaysthe endeavor to n i l etfcugh Victory
Bond! to replace tht destroyer St.
Croix. ' i
Buy I bond, especially thoie who
have prospered exceedingly by in
heritlng thli vait treasure chest—
the Kootenay-Boundary. Buy I bond
10 thtt you may retain i t Have a
good ship help to keep the enemy
at bty tnd finally defeat him, IO
thtt you may bring tht boyi homt t
little looner thin you expected.

STETSON
HATS
SALI

MK POWELL

Phone 666

mrmrm

.EDDIE BRACKEN
^RUDYVAUEE
TONIGHT-SAT.
Complete Showi i t
7:00-8:48

CIVIC

S51 Baker St.

—Extrt-

W. W. Powell

COLORED CARTOON

Company, Limited

Populir Science

"AMPHIBIOUS
FIGHTERS"

The Homt of Good Lumber

P t r i m o u n t Canadian

Telephone 176

Wholesale and Retail

Pool of'Stinley Street

i r . M O I J S P L A r l R S THEATRE

Look at your hat, everyone else does. Need a
new one? Our stock of
Stetsons Is now complete.
See them today.

Continue! Friday and Siturdiy
Ott your ihare of the bargains.

City Drug Co.

• y J. P. SANDERSON

WASHINGTON, Nov. 4 (CP).-In
all recent discussions of thi part tht
Phont 34a
I}ox 480
Unittd Statei ihould pliy ln thi
post-war world, ont word h u been
bobbing up with increailng frequenPirt of ttie wtter supply ot Jeruicy—"-OVireignty.*
ilem flowi through i n aqueduct
It appears ln tht Republican dec- dating back to Biblical timu.
laration at Mackinac Island, till
Connally resolution in thl Senate
Ind the declarations of miny unofli
cial organization!. It ll used to sugNELSON SOLDIER
gest thit tht United Stttei ihould
Job with "free tnd Mvinign naIN ITALY
tions" or participate "among aovCeneral Contractor
Pte. Ken Smith ot Nelion, who eorsjgn nations" to enforce the peace.
went through the Sicilian campaign,
301 Carbonate Sf.
The
Moscow
declarations,
hdwli now ln tctlon in Italy. Hli C m i dlin A m y unit is under orderi cd ever, stress equality of sovereignty
tmong nations, largt and small, in
the tamed Sth Army.
I I I
He Mil, in i letter written tn the maintenace of International
SPEED UP VICTORY
Italy, of tht visits of General! Mc- peace tnd lecurlty.

Approximately 80 y e i n ago Baillie Grohman caused a imall iteimboat, a liout little craft which had
been uttd tor t cruise among tht
fjords ot Norway, to b l placed on
a flat cir on tbi Atltntle coait tnd
shipped Weit. It reached a aiding, 10
mile! from Koottnty wtter, end w u
held there pending word from the
freight cltisltlen ot tha C.P.H. It
seems thlt Grohman objected to the
freight rate ht h i d b n n charged
and refund to p i y w h i t h i thought
was i n exorbitant imount. Ht atld
It ihould come undtr the hetd ot
It h u been luggeited here, i l houiehold effect!, or ihould b t giv- Naughton and Montgomery to t h l
en the farm Implement rite.
Canadian troopi ln Sicily, of climb- though never officially or publicly,
ing Mount Etna with i ptrty ot that one reaion for the Incluilon of
Word came btck thtt It he could other Canucks, m d of tht smashed the'word "sovereignty" ln the Recall it i n agricultural implement itreet! of Messina. "Cities ln thl publlcin reiolution calling for partruthfully, the classifiers might Old .Country may havt been bomb- ticipation "In post-war cooperative
agree with hli suggestion. There ed, but never like thete," he relates. organization among sovereign n i w u no water near the tiding. Grab
tioni . . ." w u tht constitutional
1 III • ll I 111! I III lllllll I lllll t III tstatus of Cinada and the other Doman replied that the land he had Ill lillll
minions of the Britlih Commonpurchaied from the B. C. Oovernwealth. According to iome sources,
ment wai covered witb witer, ind
tht Republicans wished to exclude
the only way lt could be plowed waa
Canada from any post-war organizaby meani of I Utile steamboat, The
CJP.K. graoefully accepted hit con- Ratei: 22c line, 27c line black f i l l tion on the old discredited theory
tention and thi matter w a i settled. type, lirger type ratei on requeit that Cinada lacks loverelgnty.
-Thli boit w t i brought trom the Minimum two lints. 10% disJust why the Republican! might
tiding to Kootenty w t t e n , 80 miles, count for prompt payment
wilh to exclude Canada is lomething
liver t trail by 20 men, moitly In- lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllll this reporter hai failed to discover.
dians. It w u later known as the
Likewise, I htve failed to find any
A Personal Property flottir glvet Republican leader who would admit
Mudhen.
greateit protection. Blackwood Ag'cy.
Thli will glvt y o u I d Idea ol Its
Canadi wai tht reason fer tht u i t
tlze: It w u tied up to a cottonwood
Let ut change tht oil ln your with- of the word "sovereignty."
in tht vicinity ot Fry'i Firry, now er annually. Beatty Service, Phone 81.
known • • Bonners Terry, when the
NAVIES IN POST-WAR
Out flowen, funeral design!, potted
witer w u high, i n d i t low witer
High officlili of the United Statei
Ihe boit hung down the side ot the planta. WAITS NKWS DEPOT. .
Qovernment i r t giving detailed
cottonwood like I chlld'l Noah's Ark
Pop. Mechanics, Amerlcsn, Cosmo- •tudy t h e n dayi to technical probIn i bathtub.
politan on aalt at Valentine'! lemi arising from plans tb iriake the
It'i t long Jump from the Old
Brltiih and American navies t n
Mudhen to thi ambition ot tha
CRENFELL'S SPECIAL
effective police power in the poitFried Chicken Tomorrow
wir transition period until iome
form
of international authority ctn
Your Watch It
We have iomt cholet Alberta mea- assume responsibility for enforcing
dow hay, »_8. per ton P.O.B.
Precious . . .
the petce.
Ellison Mllllni Co., NeUon.
I b t propoul now under itudy
For fine repairing
Red Liniment Special for October— hire lncludei a diviiion of global
See.,.
Aik your Watklna Dealer. 8. O. Col- territory, mutual or reciprocal uie
man, 880 Baker Street,
ot n t v t l and air bases ind unified
HARVEY
command areai. Only thl other day
rhe Jeweller, 884 Baker S t
Ton ahould havt ont of our Burglary Policies—complete Cover. RO- lt w u innounced that two 45,000tcn lircraft carrier! tre being built
BERTSON REALTY.
ln the United Statu. It will be at
Now Ii thi Time for a
To have your ikatei sharpened for leait two y e a n before they Join the
HOT
rink opening bring them In now. fleet. Obviously this ls a itep ibove
Sua Brown. ( B t t r t )
Fountain Drink.
tnd beyond the Immedlite talk of
ICE CREAM PARLOR
Co-ed Bam Dance, High School, 8- winning t war ln the Pacific.
18 p.m., Nov. Sth. Margaret Graham'!
Orch. Adm. 35c stag, Ho couple.

NEWS OF THE DAY

F. He SMITH
If It's Electric

jniiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiniiiiiiinTi

REXALL

Playboy 6.50
Straro.lner$7.50

Premier $8.50

•

EMORY'S

J. P. Walgren

BUY
VICTORY BONDS

LIMITED

THE MAN'S STORE
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiliiili

Consult an Expertj
before you start
wallpapering.

HOME FURNITURE

MURPHY BROS,

EXCHANGE

Toasters • Cleaners - Irons
Radios—Anything electrical
repaired
NELSON ELECTRW CO.

V7| take pride In
keeping your hair
beautiful.

Phom 280

Halgh Tru-Art
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII
Morale, the lecret weapon thit
will win thi wir.

FISH for Dinner TOD/\Y

BUY BOMBS

i t the

STUART AGENCIES
i mi i it 11 ill i is

STAR

Wohalo Club Children'! Toggery tnd
hake lale, apron!, <_re_iei, boj'i pantt,
njamai and noveltle«, Former Tutiton Pint Stort. Sit. Nov. I, 8 p.m. •

KOOTENAYS CHALLENGI

Meeting of Sr. C.W.L. tonight Cathedral Bill 8.18 p.m. lecture by Miss
Cury on the work of the Social Assistance Brinch.
Remembrance Day Ptrtdt, Canadian Legion Sunday November 7th.
Pall In 10.80 p.m. All ex-tervtcemen
pleaie attend.

CAF

ii ill i •(• 111 ii 11 MI I ii I r I

It's Different!
VYlonaAsicd
The astoundingly different
one-coat flat oil paint that
coven:
•
•
•
•

•Melon Dew+

Order yonr Chriitmii Cirdi for ove n e u mailing now. Our selection ll
now readv. Call C. D. Pearson, 141,
NeUon Dally News Printing Dept,

874 Sakir •

Phont 827

Witch for thi

SUGAR BOWL

KALSOMINI
WALLPAPER
N I W PLASTER
WALLBOARD, i t *

Eight tints and white

SPECIALS

S l l YOUR DEALER!

In Tomorrow'! Piper

ROSCOE
AND

N

BURNS

> LUMBER 6, COAL CO 1

FOURNIER
GARAGEM EN
SKY CH-Bf AUTO SIRV1CS
Phone 122
Ntlion. & C

Ctll 144 for Chrlitmai Card service.
Misi Marguerite 8osety, inthorlied
Nelion Dally Newi Aient, will can en
you personally.
It you hive i typewriter for which
you have no further use I will buy lt,
* W, McDerby "Tbe Stationer A
Kwrlter. Man" 894 Biker Street,
Nelson, B.C.

Phones
10-11

$1ML $/lO££JUfm

Benefit Picture Show, "Trip Through
Northweit Passage" with lecture by
Corporal Parrar, RCJUtP. Ctpltol
Theitre, Novenfber 18th, Admission
Me.

Replace the ST. CROIX
NELSON DISTRICT STILL NEEDS

See ui for replicement element! for
electrlo ranges and hot pistes. Elements to fit all typei of electric
rsngea ln 600 Watt, 1330 Watt and
1700 Watt ilte. Luge and amall element! for hot platei. Hlpperson's.
Owing to the excessive amount of
ihoe repairs we wish to Inform the
public that we will sot be sharpening skates thli season. Our equipment
h u been taken over by Sam Brown,
Successor to Kitto'i. WADE'S SHOE
SHOP. '

MART KENNY
tnd RU Wutern Gentlemen Canada'! outstanding danoe band, will be
m Nelion Tueaday NOT. I to play for
your dancing pleasure i t the Eagle
Hall. Oet your ticket! from any Kinimin. the Star Grocery or at the
Butcherteria.

,OOOJ

rtTNUUL NOTICE
DAIAY—Pined i w i y in Vin-ourer
on Mor. 1. Mn. Blubeth Ann Dilly
tn her 84th year. Punenl lerrloei
Wlll be held i t St. Andrew's United
church, Rossland, Siturdiy, Nov, I,
i t 1.10 p.m., Bev, W. Murray Cameron
officii ting.

Thtrt Arc Only Two Days to C o . . . Place your subscription through your Banker or at your Local
Victory Loan Office

TOO LATI TO CLASSIFY

WHT LEAVE TOUR NONET IN SAVINGS
ACCOUNTS WHEN THAT NONET WILL EARN
JUST TWICE WHAT IT IS EARNING NOW AND
STILL BE JUST AS SAFE AND AS EASILY
AVAILABLE
NELSON VICTORY LOAN OFFICI

563 BAKER ST.

PHONE 906

Thli AJvertiitmint Sponiored l y

Wood, Vallance Hardware Company Ltd,

FOB MWT—9 ROOM ruiunsiuD
tult* K. W. O, Block,
POR SALI—COLT, I MONTHS OLD.
well bred, or trade for hog or calf.
J. Wnk, Villlcin.
CAPABLI, HOUIgKBEPBl WOULD
like position In quiet bomt. Oan
tike full chirge. Apply Boi Mil,
Dtily Newt.
Loerr—BSTWBB*.

TAOHUMAND

Nelion. one carton of household
effect!. Reward. Mrs. Frank Phllllpi
711 Baker a t
*M_SKS3

Have the Job Done Right

VIC GRAVES
M A I T I R PLUMBER

PHONI 815
mwiniiijijjiinrriMjr.ijuiiiii.'tn

THOMPSON
FUNERAL

HOMI

AM_.U_.ANCI SERVICE
"Dlitlncllvi funeril Strvlci"
111 Kootenij SL
Phone Ml

MINCEMEAT, McCill'i OM
Monk,
OQ.

•MR) Robin Hood
Mffl
OATS

30 or. Jar

OOZ

DELNOR FRESH FROZEN
FZAS, BEANS, CORN KER-

m

15 ox. pkt. . . .

m

5 lb. bag
27C

NABOB COFFEE
Lb.
N A B <>H
\ Coii:
WAX FAFER, Hande- I Q .
Wrap, 100ft.ro.! . . I j C

47c

...24c

DELNOR FRESH FROZEN
ASPARAGUS,

45c

15 ox. pkt. . . .

CHRISTIES' RITZ
OQ.
BISCUITS, 2 pkts. 6 3 C
TABU SYRUP, EimorTi—
12 oi. bottle
OQ
tO cojipom and . . . M V C
RICE KRISPIES,

OC

K . I I O H ' I , 2 pkts. . .

LJC

CRAPENUT FLAKES, I Q
7oi„ 2pktt.
19C
OLD ENGLISH NO - RUBBING WAX,
'/.-lillon . .

MATCHES. Rtd Bird, OQ
3 box carton
£7C

$1.59

IVORY SOAP,
OQ
Urge ban, ) fer . . . « w C

STAR QUALITY PRODUCE
CARROTS: fresh local, bunch
SWEET POTATOES,
2 lbe.

QQ.
03C

SPINACH, Locil.

LETTUCE, Okinifin,

1C

M M Headi, each
INDIVIDUAL SQUASH,

ldC
IA

BEETS, Locil.
2 bunche.

5c
OC
10
10C

CELERY, Locil Crown, Firm Htadi. 1 1 .

Per*.

S C S Z 35c TR

UC

25c

